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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
aar.r. qf /tItW' Una Of' Iu.. tDUl IN •....,.",. 'It CAe
....."... BIr'IIcIorr fIJf' ,_ 11-. or�. '(tIr ...
_""j MeA CI<IcUUonaI , ".. ,_ 11_. .A C6PII
.,*PQIW tDUl IN "'" co * adNrUM' chH1fIq CAe
.........._ of IAe carel.

HORSES.

FOR SALK-Tbe trottlng·bred Itanton "Major
Croollet� cOJlllng S years old. Alprlli. ;Coloraark

brown, 18 bands bl,n, welgbl 1.� ponnd8. Has lIae
trotting action; W88 never driven for speed; 18 well
broken. Ilnlle and duuble. WBs'slred by 'Col.Oroeket,
record 2:28�; dam by "Magna CharLa. ·For turther
information write G H. Randolph. Err poria. :&as •

PROSPECT FARM.-I!. W. McAfee. Topeka. Kas••
breeder of Tboroughbred OLYDRSDAcLR HOBSRS.

For lale. one yearllng·re.rlatered ClYde stallion. one

2·year·old erose-bred Clyde·Norman atailion. one

2·year-old high·grade Clyde etstttou, one ·S·year,old
Clyde·Hunter stallion. ten hlah·grade and Clyde
Norman 1I111es. Prlcea reaaonable and termll to suit
purchasers.

PARTIES dealrlng to be placed In communication
with the largest and most reliable 'Imp .rters and

dealers In Engllsb Shire. O1YdeSdal�l Engllah Coach
and Standard·bred Ttrottlng Slall ona and "Marea.
Ibould addrea_ .. .Importer," KA1< SA8 FAmlRB omce.
Tepeka, Kal. Leng"r time lind at. low.er rate at ta
terelt tban any other lIrm In Americil. Every animal
gUlranteed.

CA.':"'TLE.

H W. CHENEY. Nonh Topeka. Kas., breeder of
• Hollteln·Frlealan cattle. Gerben 4th'l Sultan

at Ilead of 'berd. 'Butter record of dam B2 poundo In
leven day.. Yonng stock for sale. Oorrespondence
and Inapectlon of herd solicited.

L. A. KNAPP. �8HORT-HORN
CATTLE

Breeder. and BUFF COCRIN POULTRY
KAPLE RILL. Ku. FOR SALE.

OAKLAND JERSEY STOOK: FARM-Topeka. Kal.

Stote :O�����Ir.r�r:er tti.ft: gi.CL�:�S�.!d.Cb��';�
In direct line. from Stoke POliS 8d. Eurotaa. Rloterllt
�f.h�rIt�y "Mel. St. !tellIer. Albert U od tbe PIn·

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE.-Young _tock
for Iale. pure-bloeda and gradeo. Your orden

IOlIclted. Addreoo L. K. U elttne, Derchester,
Greene Co.• Ma. [Mention Kan Farmer.]

FRENOH 'OOAOH STALLION FLAMIiAUT 1ST.

Imported by T. OUTHIEU & SON, Maryville, Mo., and sold to THE MUSCOTAH SHIRE HORSE CO., of Muscotah,
. Atchison Co., Kansas.GALLOWA;Y CATTLE.-Tbe largest herd In the

world. Olllc. Ind Itable near tbe Stock Yard
E"choge at 1001 Genesee otreet. For price. call and
lee UI or addresl M. R. PlItt. Kanoas Olty. Mo

CATTLE. SWINE. SWINE.

IF YOU WANT PURE':'BRED BOLSTEIN-FRIE- ROME PARK HERDS.-T. A. I!ubbai'd. Rome. POLAND-CHINA SOWS FOR SALE-Bred to 0

sian cattle. bulls olred oy tbe great sbow bull Cblef Sumner Co • KII8 .• breeder of POLAND-OBilfA and llood Jr. 186511. a grand animal of large o..e 0

of MaEle Hili No. 1874. wbose dam. Klallag Benge· LARGE ENGLISB BaRK8BI.a HOGS. One bundred beavy bone. bou�ht of J. L. Vandoren.Ohio. It.1 I.
"lIld. a. milk record of 102 ponds In olngle day. gl��J��'t�l:u.�� ���s :t�:o��'I��f:I�:1 r�::i�� price. Alia fall PSI. MlrlonBrow..Nortonville,KIll

butter record In seven dl,S 26 peunda and � eunce,

..qJte to J. B. Zinn. Tope a, KIa. tbe Poland·Cblnl. repreoentlng oncb famlllel &I Cor- Z D. SMITH. Greenleaf. K..... brleder and Ihlp
wins. U. S. Black Besl. I.X.L.; tbe Berksblres. Sal- • of Poland·Cblnl owlne, M. B.Turke,l, S.C.Bro

EARLY DAWN HEREFO"ftD HERD. - APPlj; to lIel. Dukes. Daehesses, Belladonn.... Hoods. Cbam- Legbom. and Jallhawu,. .,,.ajn of Plymonth Boc

. owner. George FowleIi Kan.... Olty, er to ore- pions. etc. Sbow pigs a .peclalty. fowls. Write for prtces.
'man. G. I. "Moyer, Mlple Ill. K....

SMALL YORKSHIRES - Cbolee regl,tered stock KAW VALLEY HERD POL�HINAII.-TG·
from tbe very lIest strains. D. T. Abell. Sedalia. Sample It bead. All breeden fine Indl.,lduel

CATTLE AND SWINE. Mo.
. Allo fanc, poultry. �ctlonlnvfte". C

IIARMATON HERD-Ia compoled of the leading
dence promptl,lllIw·d. .1'.TItman.Roeovllle,

C H. SEARLE. E�ar. Clay oe, Nebnoka. breeder strains of ASHLAND STOCK FARK HERD OF THO
• of Tboroughbre HOlsteln-Frleolan clttle and POLAND-CHINA SWINE. ougbbred PolandoCblna ho�contalnB r.nImali

!!,%�::_raVar::':!n:.:::rl�d�<;'��n:, :o���. Breeden Sowo sIred by VlctGr (7818). Stemwlnder and otb ..r the moot noted blood tbat Oblo. dlanl and rulno

������'.b�':.'a"e ::;r"c!"ft��t>'�I�"':� :�:;'�.br:�i�:"���:
contllno. Stock of botb lenl for Iale lired b, Dlle
Tom No. 8125 C.and Gov. Bill. InO�ectlonof herdan

�
"VBD-n, ''''''' "11:)...........,,", stock ... repre_entad. J. K. Thompoon. Moran. Kal. correopondence solicited. M. C. anlell. )(UlCO

SBORT-SOlll! CATTLa an oL.um-CmNA H068. A�boon Co•• KIll.

(lood Indlvfdual. and pedlgreeo. PLYlIOUTB ROOK
LINCOLN COUNTY HERD OF POLAND·CHIN ..

P0LAND-CHINA llWINE-l'rom No.1 bre
fowllof mo.tnoten Itralno. E� II per tblrteen. SwIne. Stoek at fIrmen' prlcel. Prince of tbe ltook. All ltook recorded or eligible to reco
C."M. T. HULZTT. Edserton.Jo noon Co•• Kano.... Turf 8207 In service. Western trade a specialty. PeroonallnBlectionsolicited. Correlpondenceprom

J J. MAILS. Manbattan,K..... bre.derof Shaft-hom
J. "M. Wllllaml. Bacon. Ka•• Iy an.",ere Satl.fletlon gu&I'IIlteed. BeJIl'f

Miller. Roe..,llle. K....
• cattle. Berkshire and PolandoCblna boso. Fine REGISTERED POLAND-CHINAS.-I braecl only

yonng ltock Of botl\ le"es for lale. E"amlnatlon or from tbeftnul.hOUl hog.. All my breeding ani· V B. HOWEY. Do" 108, Tgteka,KIllI.... breedercorrespondence alway. welcome. mall hIve taken lint prlzel. Tbey are good olze, • Thoronghbreol Poland· Ina and KogUlh Der

A B. DILLE '" SON Edgerton. Kal•• breeden of m:-.rllillcent In form and Buperb In .t,le aad Ictlon. oblre Iwlne. Stock for we. AlIG fanc, ponl
Pe Igree with every lale. M. J. Burdick. Erie, Kal. en.; 11.2Hor 18; d for 21.

• cbolce poland.Cllina hogs. Sboft-bom cattle and
tboroughbred Poultry. Cbolce young bull. and boa.. H E. GOODELL. Tecumseb. Sblwnee Co.. Kal •• BLUE VALLEY· STOCK FARM.-H. O. Stel
for Iale cbeap. • breederof tboroullhoredBerklhlre Iwlne. Stock Beatrlee, Neb .• breeder of Pollnd·Cblna, Ohee

for sale. botb .e%8l. at reasonlble prlclo. Write fllr Wblte{ Small Yorkshire.Else" and JerleyRedawln
J L. TAYLeR'" SON-Englewood Stock Farm. wbat you want. A cho ce lot of pigs for Iale. State wbat YOll wail

• La1t'l'en'}e. KaB .•breedero ofHollteln'FrleolanCat·

JAS. PURCELL. Piqua, Kal .. breeder and Iblpper
.AJ.llnqlllrlee aDiwered.

t1eandPoland·ChlnaHort. Stock forOllIe. Termae...y.
of registered Poland'Chlna swine of tbemalt fash- WILLIS E. GRE8HAM, Poland - Chin

M D. ALBERTY. Cberokee. K..... breeder of Res- lonable strains. Herd conolst. of 150 head. Can ouftP:f. Swine and Partrldr.;e Coehin Jl'ow
• Istered Hollteln·.l!'rle.lan cattle and Poland abow pig. or 10'11'1 bred. I. deolred. Carrel. Inv te • Pille and ehielu for _ e. Burrton,

'China swine.

CHAMPION HERD OF POLAND-OBINA SWINK
A....

pRINCETON HERD OF POLAlfD-CHINAS.-of 8tewart '" Oook. Wichita. Kal. Stock of alI

SWINE. ages at bottom prlcel. Inopectlon oOUclted. Oar· Davison, proprtetor. Princeton, KIll. S. S.
relpondencepromptl, allOw·d.Herd 2Jtm.elltofcIty. 84O'l at beld ef lIerd. Young.took for Ille. AlBO

montb Bock cblckenl. Corre.pondeaee 88Uclted.

D TROT'f. Altllene. K....- Pedlllf8ftd Poland-Cbl- L B. MAHAN. Mllcolm, Nebruka, 'Dreederof pllre
• n... and DnfOC-Jeney.. Of the belt. Cbel • • Elln .wine. ContmUCII em 20.

I
d
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VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.
For .ale-eboloe.,oung bnll. and belfen at r.aoon·

Ible prlcel. CIUon or addreso Thai. P. Babsl, Dover.
Kal.

B o. COWAN. New Poln�J Holt Co", Me•• breeder
• of SHORT-HORI!4 CATTL.Hi.
Stock IInt-cl"'8 Ind prlceo re...onsbte,

j
,

THE BEST RANCH-Of thoroughbred
HEREFORD CATTLE.

We.le, »est. breader. Moline. Elk Co•• Ka.. SIr Ev-·
elyn 5th 24918 bead. berol. Young ltook for oale.

T M. KARCY '" SON, Wakarusa, K..... have farWe
• Rellstered ;yearlInllSboft-homBullo andHellen.

Breeding herol of 100 head. Carload Iota a Ipeclalty.
CoIIIO and Ille.

•
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HEKEFORDs.-one of tbe olde.t and largest berdoIn the collatry, headed by the celebrated prize·
bulls Fortune. 81r Evelyn by Lord Wilton, Densbury:
24. and Clleerful Boy. Correspondence IOlIclted.,
W. G. Haweo, Colony. K....

.

U E. MOORlt CameronL "Mo .. breeder of8ure.bredJIL. HOLST.HiiN-FRIEIIIAN CATTLE NLY.
Tbe bailie of Gerben 4th;wbo baa a butter record of
thlrty·two poundl In leven daYI.

THOS. J. HIGGINS. Council Grove, K..... breederof pure·bred Hereford Cattle. Cbolce YOWlg buUo
and belferl rlcb InWilton.Grove 3d andAnIlety blaod
for oale at re...onable price.. Correlponolence and
IllIpectlon IOlIclted.

of
k
tr1

NORWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
V. R. EllIeclpr0f{letorBGardner. Johnson Co .• Ka.t'i���ea��s:[ro:.ro�to�iff�ia:ot�Oie�Z8i�r ��[::

JBR8EY CATTLE-A.J.C.O. Janey Cattle. of notlld
bntter famllle.. Family COWl and ;yo� ltook of

eitherOel< forsale. Send for cata1ogu�. C.W.Talmadie.
Council Grove, KaB.
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WK. BROWN, LAW1I.1I0., K...... breeder of Hol
Iteln·Frlellall and Jeroey Olttl. of aoted faml·

llel. Correlpondence sollolted.

H.
Corw1D
?i7-

GBo.)I. KELLAM '" SON. Richland. Shawnee Co.•
D., breeden of Galloway Cattle and Bamble·

_laD and )ft)raan Ho..... p



HENRY w. ROBY,-X. D�1.
O. If. HBJ."ININQ-BB, II. D.,

MARCH 5,

eurEeo:n.B�

i1armers and others d�siring ad

vances on approved stock sale orother
wen secured notes, at reasonable rates,
:Should correspond with ns,

.

THE
IDPEKA OOMMEROIAL' SEetmiTY
tJOMP:A.NY, 807 KfLBSM Ave., Topeka.

PAT4}..OGUES !

SfOOK SALE BILLS!

OTHER PRINTING I

. P,ro'iiI'�IY. neatlr. accurately. reuonably done. II
'Co.l8� c�n' '", '1iqulr� b1/ mall our ralu.

billING & DOUGLASS, TOPEKA, KAB.
Printer. and Enpaver••

:BLAKE'S ANNUAL
-oJ'--

'WEATHER PREDIOTIONS

-FOB, 1890-

Glvel very full Informationu toe what the weather

will be for each month In Kanlas. u well u In other

Statel and In foreign eonntrtes, Alt the weather

chances In Kanl..1 In 1890 will net be 10 favorable al

they were In 1889. Itwill requiremore IkllI and plan·
ntna to farlll luccellfully. The Aunual IhoWI what

orops will lucceed and which 011001 will fall. .. dellar
Invested now will lave a hundred dollars next Ilar

vest. Prloe .1.00.
Addrel. C. C. BLAKE, Topeka, aal.

THE GEO. W. CRANE PUBLISH

ING CO., Topeka, Kas., publish and
sell the Kansas Statutes, Kansas

and Iowa Supreme Court Reporte,
Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead

ing aud Practice, Scott's Probate

Guide, Kansas Road Laws, Town

'ship Laws, Lien Laws, etc., and a.

very large stock of Blanks, for
. ·Court· and other purposes, includ

ing Stock Lien Blanks, Convey
ancing Blanks, Loan Blanks, etc.
For fine printing, book printing,
binding, and Records for County,
�ownship, City and School Dis

tricts, this is the oldest and most

reliable house in the State.

Special Club Listl
...-.a. SA.VING OF 25 TO 50 PEB CENT.

Priees a1ven below are for both paperl, tile

ltANBAI "FARMlIIR and anyone named In the

folloWUlg lilt. The FARMJlR alone 11'1 a year.

TheKur....1 FABHIIB. on. year. and the .BrUd·

w's 9<u�IU-b.,th t8.00

Eansu DMnocrc&1 (Topeka}...... •..•.. .•.. 1.00

8t.DIM .Bruder.' JflVrnal••••••••••••••••••••.••••• 2.00

WuJ:ltI Olpltal
1.00

Wukltl lCans<u 01111 7'lmu 1.75

l'Imllf'tl Xonlhltl
2.08

.l'tlpvlar Gard6rnlr and .lIndt·(h'oww
, .••••• 1.90

lCansu 8ta� Journal (Topeka} 1.00

NaUMlaI Hor8� .Bruder...... •• • •• . •• • • 1.88

7'TwH_ J(QII'IUine 1.tII

Nauonal1i1conomlBI. .. • • • . • ••• •• •• 1."

A�8uIInBMr" 1••

"'.--Nan Bhup Bre�der atld Wool .rolller....••• 1.75

UnIOn 8tqftlll...... •. . ••. ••• • .. .. . •. 2.10

TTwH�pw (Ieml·monthly} 1.75
. .. .. with Buckere Cook Book 2.00

wruum ..AJUUrv Bf'UdiJr........ 1.:10

EV�N8.SNIDER··BUEL
.

CO., VALUABLE PREMIUMS!
(INOOIlPOB4.TED) For subscribers of theKANBAS FARMER

'"CO.SSOR TO HUNTER. EVANS A CO.. who send us one or more new sUbscrlp�
OA,PIT.AL STOCK� .200,000. tlons and one dollar each.

.MI4�P;r.;£II� oo���s�i�:i�di:ffri;:
J:NST:ITUT::&J,

Make a IpeclaJty of all Chronic ud Surgical DI.· LIVE
eale.. W.. have practicedmedicine and .ureery here
fer IIftee. year•• and durlllg that time have treated

.uccel.fully hundredl of chronic cuel which Ilad
reBllted the skill of loea1 physlclanl.

WE CUBE A.LL FORMS OF CHRONIC

DISEASES,

Remove tlllllon. cure csacerswithout the kIIlte. cure
pileI without knife or ligature. ALL DISBASBS

PECULIAR TO WOMEN speedily aud .uccellfnllr

'--'--__
-treated. We remove tape worm entire In trom two

to four hours. It you have aar chronic or prIvate
dilellle. rouwill lind It to your Interelt to write nl.

'Correspondence free and conlldentlal.
Refer by permlllion to BRnk of Topeka; John D.

Knox & Co.• Bauers. Tepeka; Cltlzen'l Bank.North

Topekai American Bank, North Topeka.
Send Tor printed list of questions.

. DRS MULVANE. MUNK '" MULVANE

MentionKan.asFarmer.] 110W. 8th Bt .•.Topeka,ku.

Kansas CityStock Yards Co. Horse and .Mule Market.
.

OAPT. 'VIJ". S. TOUGH, Ma.na.ger.

u t?:�r:mYc��·r����e��R�W'���:Ew�'JM.�·���sf;e :���e ���:su����:detaC:���'
ltock of aU gr&!).el of Bones and Mules. which are bought and sold on commtestcn or In carload lots. Reg

ular trade auction I&les everyWednesday and Saturday.
1n couectlell with the Bales Market are large feed stablel and penBlwher� aU stock will receive thebelt

of care. Special attention given to receiving alld forwarding.
The fac lIt1eolor handling this kind ef stocll

Dna, IULVAvE, VTTV11 o. IULV IVl!J
are IInlllrp&a.e' at auy ltable In thll country. ConBlgnments are solicited with the ltUarantee that prompl

IUl 11 mUllD. II[ un
lettlementlwill b. made when ltock Illold.

.

O. F. HORSB, B. B. RICHARDSON. H. P. OHILD,

OlliS IITY. STOCK YARDS, J l':nUo�'W�.2��'!.�eH!"E�I�� :'.P� 1Jo�
.

'KAN8AS' OITY MO
other information Incident fg the tiWdaeoa,��'ei

L ."
FREE by each house,

Each Mce in charge of al UNION STOCK YARDS; I Correspond.nce alway. hat

member of the company. . OHICAGO. ILL. prompt attention.

........&.01,;....-... {A.G.JlVUB�PreoIdent.
II,P.BUEL,VlcePresldent. IIiATIONAL STOCK YARDS

....&JUIi,,'&'Vu 0. A. BN1DKl Treas1lror. A. T. ATWATEa, Ilecreto.r:r. ,

. .

1'. • FUTO. Ja. IKI!l T. PRYOR..
.

ST. OLAtR 00•• ILL.
'

LIVE STOCK OO'MMISSION

.;. MERCHANTS.

The KansasOityStockYards.
Are by.far themOlt commodlonl and belt ap�lnted In the Missonri VaUer.

with amlle cagaclty for feed-
�·b":rf::::t:r'e�!�.r\!gn�:�t\:·t:�:·aS::t��r s;::e���dd!����e.T�'1re ;��fl�::��e�op�fc::!Ten:.lIr=
here than In t,he Eut II due to the location at these yards of eight paCking beuses,

with an qcreg'ate dall,

capacity of 8,800 cattle and 87.� hogs. and the regular attendance of Iharp. competitive buren
for the ,ack

tna houlel of Omaha, Chicago St. Louis. Indianapolli. Cincinnati. New York and BOlton.

All the Ilxteen road:\:ruunlng IntoKanul CIty have direct connection
with the rards. a!fordlng the belt

�:.:���:cio�:�.,:��I��:t'":::: ::rre�:� grazlngaroundB of sn�heWeltern Statel and Terrltorlel,

q
The bUllnesl of the yardl II done lystematleaUy and

with' the utmolt promptnel'. 10 there Is no delay and

no cluhlna. and ltockmen have found here. andwill continue to lind. that they get,aU tllelr ltock II worth

with the leut. poellble delay.
;'

Recelptl for 1'89 were 1.220.848 cattle. 2,078.910 hogs. 870.772 sheep and 84,568 horael and mules. Total

numberof can. 88.972.
.

STOCl[ COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
:&::.Dlall Clt,- Stook Yarde, KallBall Clt,-, KaDl...

....Ulghe.tmarket ,rlcel-reallzed end latlatact.ion gnaranteed. Market reports furnllhed free to IhI,

pen and feeden. Conelpolldence IOlIclted. Beferellce:-The National Bank of Commeroe.K_. City.

BOOKS For School llistrtct Librarios!
.

We wllh to oall the IIspeolal attention of I!IVHOOL BOARDS to the :i'aot that we are

making a lpeolalty of fltrnl.hlog nlstrlot Schools Books for Lllorary purpoles at prlcell that

defy eompetltlo.. We also carry a full line of GLOHES and School Supplies of aU killdi.

Itwill be to the Interest of your diltrlet to see or write us.
.

KELLAM BOOK AND STATIONERY CO •• 603 KanRa" Ave •• TOPEKA. KA.II.

WESTERN FOUNDRY AND lACHINE WORKS
R. L. COFRAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA, JU.S.

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery_ Also manufae

ture and carry in stock SMALL ENGINES AND BOILERS FOR

FARM USF.8, in, five sizes, viz.: Two, four, six, eight and ten hoI'S6-

power. Also STEAM PUMPS. Write for prices.

SHORTHAND· Private :rpstructlon by practical• verbattm reporter. 20 years' ex

perience. No failures. Bltu.Uon. guaranteed. Book

and Circulars free. Frank Harrillon. Stenog
rapher.289 Broadway. N.Y,.llr721 Broadl!lt .• Newark.
N'.J.

We offer an Atlas of Sen8lble Low Cost

Hou8esl a portfolio
11x14Incbes, containinghand-

80me II Ilstratlonll. 1I00r plans. and fuJI descrip
tions of thlB popular design. and IIfty·four others,

ranlring In cost from 1800 to f7200. This Bpecimen

desfp is for a cottage with Beven rooms, and cost,.

Ing ,1100. It combines beauty and comfort, bas two

large porches. and Is a popular and practical work·

Ing design. bavlng been built several times for 1\8
estimated cost. •
No matter what style of a house you may Intend

&II l>ulld, It will P.'!y Y'l!! to l!.aye thIB l!<>o!<:. _

.

urWe will send this Atlas for only $1,
or as a premium for a club of five yearly
subscribers to the KANBAS FARlIIER and

16. Address KANSAS FARMER CO.,
TOPEKA, RAS .

To Induce everyone of our readers to as

.slst UB In extending the circulation and

usefulness of the KANSAB FARMER, we

have secured a number of valuable prem

Iums of which we offer the choice of any

of the following for
ONE NEWSUB8CRffiER AND 11.

(1.) We will give the We8tern Pou�bi'u

Breeder, postage paid, one year, or

.(2.) "�Peffer.'B 1:arlff Manual"-a non

partisan compendium' of the essential

facts on the tariff. "ItIs 'the whole subject
In one little volume of 144 pages.
(3.) TheNational EconomlstAlmanac-a

complete handbook of the Na.tlonal

Farmers' Alliance and Industrial Union.·

It contains a synopsis of the St.' Louis

consolidation meeting, the constitution

and statutory laws of the national body,
short sketches of prominent men' In the

work, a splendid manual of parliamentary

usage, many useful tables of
statistics and

much valuable Information ·that· can. bl!

found In no other book.
TWo NEW SUnscitlBER8 ANti $2.

For two subscribers and 12we will send

free either of the following premiums:

(1.) The HIJ'mfl Magaz1!ne one year,: price
50 cents, published atWashington, D. C.;"
and conducted by Mrs. (Gen'l) John A,

Logan. (See advertisementof thls journal
In KANSAS FARMER of January 29.)

(2.) The "A. B. C. ButterMaker," price
50 cents. A valuable book for begluners
in dalrytng.
(3.) The "Ladles Guide to- Needie Work

and Embroidery." A 158 page book, price
50 cents. It Is Ii. complete glilde to all

kinds of ladles flincy work, with full de

scriptions of all the various and materials

and a large number of Illustrations for

.each variety of work. Every lady needs

this book.

(4.) A collection of choice vegetable

seeds, regular prlce,60 cents, conslstlng
of the following reliable varieties: Kan

sas Stock melon, Premium Large Late

Flat Dutch cabbage, Yellow Danvers

onion, Ltvlngton's Perfection tomato,
Large Hanson lettuce, improved Hub
bard squash, Ea.rly Long Scarlet radish,
Purple Top Strap-Leaved turnip, Im

proved Long Green cucumber, Ruby Ring
pepper, Early Green nutmeg, Muskmelon
and Kolb Gem watermelon. ,

(5.) A two-pound package of Kaffir corn
seed will be sent by mail, postage _

paid,
which will plant nearly an acre. Every
farmer should grow some. The following
lIlustratlon Is a good represehtion of Kaf
fir corn.
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N. B.-The foreiolng offer of valuable

premiums Is limited to our readers, who

are already snbscrlbers and If prompt ad

vantage is taken of this liberal and lim
Ited olferi we shall soon double· our pres
ent clrcu aUon. Add'ress,

KANBAS FARMER Co .•
ITopeka, Kas.
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TABLE OF CONTENTS. poor, but rough feed plenty. Cattle VEley low,
cow8110 to m and others In proportion. No
wheat or corn on the market, except -oom
shipped In; It Is worth 70 oents per hundred:
NoDOg market here-none raised for shipment.
The last week has been the coldest this season
-4� deg. below zero.
Gralmm.-Area of winter wheat larger than

ever before, whUe farmerswiU treble the usual
BOwing of spring wheat. Wheat and rye are in
excellent condition. Live stock has wintered
well with ezeeptton of small losses from use of
stalk :fields. Wheat 68 cents, corn 14 cents, fat
cattle ea to 111.30, hogs 111.�.
Gray.-COndltlon of winter wheat and rye

good, never was better; two or three times &II
muoh sown as usual. Stock is allicoktngwell;
cattle are very cheap; cows from 1!12 to 115,
hogs 3 cents per pound. Ground In good condi
tion. Some barley will be sown this spring,
and all are hopeful.
HamiZtvn.-Wlnter wheat Islooktng well; the

area of winter wheat III muoh larger than last
year. Live stock looks well. Market prioe·of
wheat 65 cents, corn 25 cents, fat cattle 12.60, .

holO! IU to 1U.50. '

'

Hanlty. - Winter wheat, condition tOO per
cent.; acreage from 16 to llO per oent. l�er
than last year. Winter wheat, soft, 65 to 60
cents; hard,50 to 65 cents; com 14 cents, fat
steers 111.36 to 111.60, fat cows 12, fat hogs 13.36 to
ea.�. COndition of lIve stock genera.IJy vezy
good. We are having, I consider, the hardest
weather on the wheat plant at the present
writing we have had during the winter. The
ground is bare and the meroury this morning
was downwithin 6 deg. of zero. We can't tell
yet what the etreot of this freezingwill be on
the wheat, bunwe feel a little anxious about It
as It grew so strong In the fall and Into the win
ter; we fear It may be too tender to stand well
apinst dry freezing weather.
Jack8on.-The growing wheat is In good con

dition; the area. is about 10 per oent. larger
than usual. Live stock In :fine condition. Price
of wheat 60 cents, com lli� cents, cattle from
2 to 4li cents per pound. One of my neighbors
fed a carload of Arizona steers and sold them
for 2 cents per pound! Another neighbor fed a

�load of hlgh-graae Short-horns and sold
them for 'li cents per pound. Both sales made
In February. It pays to have good cattle.
Hogs arewortn from 3J,& to 3� cents per pound.
.Jeffers01l.-Growlng wbeat In good condition;

area slightly increased. Live stock In lIOod
condition. Corn 16 cents, cattle 12 to 111.00, bogs
111.36 to 111.�.
JeweU.-Wheat Is In :first-class condition; acre

age sown last fall about double the average for
this county. Stock In good order. There were

heavy losses of cattle early In the winter from
turning Into stalk :fields; hogs are healthy and
sell at IU.�. Corn Is worth 13 to 15 cents. Some
spring wheat was sown two weeks ago.
. Joh718on.-Wheat Is In very good condition;
the area about 5 per cent. larger than last year.
Live stock In very good condition, feed plenty..
Wlieat 63 cents, corn 18 centll, cattle 111.60, hogs
f3.66 to�:80.,' '"'

KiQwII.-Aoreage of
. wheat over llO,OOO acJJl!S;

ormore £ban three times that of last year. Tll!Jii.
increase wasdue in a measure to 'an abundalfoe'
of ralntallin seeding time. COndition of grow
ing wheat never better. Live stock are winter
ing well. Prices of wheat here are from 5O'to
65 cents, corn 13 cents, oats 14, cattle $3, hogs
111.25. We want a 75 or 100 barrel :flouring m�.t
as there will be raised this year over 3OO,uuu
bushels of surplus wheat.
Labette.-COndltlon of winter wheat good on

upland, but badly damaged in spots on the bot
toms. Wheat area larger than for years. Live
stock healthy and In good condition, but; the
general grade of cattle Is poorer In quallty,
owing to the fact that during the past three
years too many have used-scrub bulls for sires.
Wheat 110 cents, corn 15 cents, cattle $2.25 to
13.21>., Choice lots of steers, whloh are but few,
would bring IU. Hogs $3.25 to $3.40.
Lane.-This has been the :finest winter on

stock we have had for several years. Stock of
all ktnds in :fine condition so far, plenty of feed
to last till grass. Cows al'e seiling from 1U0 to
114, yearlliig steers from $13 to $16, cales from
$5 to 17, and Itood demand. Wheat from 40 to
45 cents, corn 65cents pet hundred pounds, oats
75 cents per hundred pounds. Wheat In good
shape and area larger than last year. Some
oats sown. There Is more moisture In the
ground DOW than we have had at this time of
year for the paSt :five yearS. Tbe outlook for
this county Is very encouraging. The past four
days have. been the coldest days of the season.
Linn.-COnditlon of growingwheat was never

better ·at this time of year; has been sllJrhtly
damaged on small areas by frost In last twenty
days; area nearly double in this county., Live
ato,oll; in No.1 condition. Wheat 75 cents, corn
111,centS, cattle 2� to 4 Cents: hogs 111.30 to 13.60.
..Logan•.....,Wh�t.looking :fine and largeacreage
sown, appi'o�IJllated :fifteen acres to one of last
!leason, Cattle In :fine condition and prices
looktna" upwatd with a good healthy Inquiry.

(OonUnucd 011 page 6.)

was better and the area 111 as large or larger
than last year. The winter being so mUd many
feared it would joint and the bite spring froBt
would kill it as ft did last spring, con�uently
we have been pastnring It very olosely. Live
stock Is in splendid condition and prices are
fair in our localmarket. ' Corn is selUng for 18
cents, but not muoh is selling for that. as most
of it is being fed to hogs and cattle, for whioh
we are realizing a cents for fat hop and 40ents
for pigs that don't weigh over 125 Pounds. Cat
tle are low; fat cattle are sellina' from 2 to 2�
cents per pound. Wheat is onTy bringinll' 50
cents, but not much is being Shipped out at
present. as two :flouring millll wUl soon be com
pleted in our county-one atColdwaterof 50-
barrel capacity per day and a IImaller one at
Comanche City. We are glad that we wlll be
able to have our wheat manufactured into
:flour at home.

.

Decatur.-A larlf8 area of winterwheat and it
is looking well; will be also a large area of
sprlni"_wheat sown;" Live stock in good condi
tion. Fat hogs 111.25 to 111.60, fat oattle 12 to 12.30,

Anderson.-Wheat is about 10 per cent. above
wheat 45 to 50 cents, corn 13 to 15 oents, oats 1l!

h
to 17 cents,

.

t e average acreage; condition is :first-class. Dle./d718011.-The condition of winter wheat is
All l1ve stsok is in good condition, with plenty good In this section; the prospects at the olose
of feed on hand. Hogs are worth $3 to 13.45, of February have never been better; the plantfat steers $3 to IU, cows $00 and up. Corn 15 is vigorous and healthy, no l-eports of wintercents per bushel, wheat 60 cents. killing as yet; the area sown to this cereal is 60
AtchUion.-Wheat In :fine condition; the area per cent.mrger than previous year. Tbere has

is larger than usual. Stock of all kinds in good b Ill i kn h
condition. Wheat 68 to 60 cents, oorn 15 to 16

' een a preva ng s c ass among orses re
sembling epizootic; all working teams are In

��s$4?ats 13 cents; hogs 111.35 to 111.40, oattle good condition now. Cattle are doing well; no

Barber.-Winterwheat,areal888,14,li27acres;
scarcity of grain, hay or rough feed; cattle-

1889, 43,571 acres. Frequent rains and snows
feeders are rejoicing over the rapid prolrl"e88

durmg winter and not muoh freezln" has kept
their herds are maklnll" in laying on :fIelih. No

th I h
.. disease among hogs; brood sows remarkably

e grow ng w eat in :fine eondition. Corn area healthy. Wheat is bringing from 45 to 60 cents,
62,671 acres; yield per acre lI"ood. Oats area oats 14 cents, oorn 13 to 14 cents, cattle 12 to 111,
10,128 acres; yield per acre good. Sorghum, h eo to"" ,n

7 082 I Id I ht to hogs.... .....,.".

, acres; y e per acre e g ns; sorg um D01Iiphan.-The condition of fall wheat 111
sugar, 560,000 pounds. Sugar beets, 44-10 acres; aood for this season of the year: abo}lt the
beet sugar, 10,000 pounds made at Medicine usual amount sown.. COndition of all ktuds of
Lodge. Live stock In good oondltlon. Wheat stock is very rood., Wheat 60 to 62 cents, corn
40 to 60 cents, corn 10 to 12 cents, oats 15 to 20 18 +�.

� d-"" .....In
cents, cattle $2 to 111.60, hogs $3 to $3.25.

cen .... a .,.... "u g to market at that

Bmw...-Condltion of growing wheat is all p_rlceboats 16 cents, hogs 111.50, oattle ffOm
that could be desired. Had quite iI. blizzard

12 to 1m.50 fOr butchers' stock.

February 25thwith some snow, but in the main Douo!as.-Wlntet wheat in good condition;
the winter has been quite mUd. Wheat area :fields damaged by rust last fall are all right
about the so.me as last year. General eondl- now. A muoh J.arger acre8.8'8 sown last fall
tion of llve stock Is very good; with abundance than usual; no iiprlngwheatwill be sown. Live
of feed and mild weather the stock will be in stock a little poor; more feed than will be
better condition than usual this spring. Wheat needed. Wheat M cents, corn 15. Average
60 to 60 cents, corn 16 to 17, oats 13, hogs $3.25 to cows $21 steers comln_gtwos 118 to 1!22, yearlings
$3.40, cattle 1!1.50 to $4,. Few sheep in the county. $12 to .11>14, fat cows 12 to $2.25, hogs 1U.40, stock
Good horses selling' at fair prices, plugs not hogs bring a good price
wanted, EIk.-Growlng wheat Is In :fine condition;
Butler.-Growlng wheat Is in good condition, there Is a large.r area than usual. Live stock

the area about one-fourth larger than last year. in good condition. Ooru 16 cents, fat hogs $1136
Live stock generally In good condition, except stock hogs $3.60.

. ,

that cholera has cleaned out some careless EllawortJl.-COnditlon of wheat good; wheat
farmers. Where plenty of coal and cob ashes sown in November Is well rooted and green'
with small regular doses of sulphur in the salt acreage is inoreased and prospects for II. fuil
and occasionally allttle copperas in the drlnk-' crop are ,fully as good as at any.tlme since we

ing water has been used, hogs are especially have been raising wheat. .All kinds of atoek
healthy_and do l1nely. Wheat 40 to 50, corn 13. are doing well, and cattle that. are on full feed
cattle $3 to $3.50, hogs 13.25.

' .�ave put on :fIesp rapidly. Two or three .. cades

Ollatdauqua.-Wheat In extra good. condition of hog cholera have been reported. �','
and one-batt larger area than ever before. Live F'lnMy.-Winter wheat iii in :fine condition,
stock of all kinds are in bett�r condition than being little if at all injured by the winter; the
usual at this time of year and near half of the area is much larger than last year, and in fact
feed is stlll on hand. Horses are worth from the largest ever sown In this county. A one

$75 to $125, cattle (fat) $2 to IU, hogs $3.10 to 111.20, hundred and twellty-l1ve barrel flouring mill is
wheat 55 cents to M cents, corn 13 to 16 cents under contract to be erected at Garden City by
and fuU one-third of last year's corn crop still July 1st, which has materially increased the
on hand. acreage. There is being quite a good acreage
O/ierokllll.-Winter wheat In good condition; of spring wheat put out. Live stock is In good

area sown about 10 per cent. more than last condition, feed havlo, been abundant for the

year. Allllve stock In good condition. Wheat past winter. The cattle interest Is growing
65 to 60 cents, corn In central and western part very rapidly, also a great interest being devel
of county 16 to 17 cents, at lead mines llO cents. oped in the raising of hogs. In fact there is a

Fat cattle at mines $2.25 to $2.60, hogs $11.20 to much larger number of hogs, oattle, and all

$3,25. The worst storm of the winter the last, other lines of l�ve stock than ever before in this
three days of February. No ice for storlI!,¥ yet county. Local prices for grain and stock are

Olark.-Wheatisln:flneconditlon; arealluger low;. wheat, sprlng; f«;lr seed, 11; corn in the
than last year. All ktnds of live stock In fine ear, 35 cents per hundred; shelled corn, 5O'cents
condition. No wheat selllng; corn sells in per hundred ; hogs-1!2 to $11; cattle range about
small lots at 20 cents, and most farmers are the same, and lower. The prosplliits :(or this
holding for that price. On account of this county for the comlng,Jear are eneouragtng' in
some has been shipped In, costing about 17 to 18 the extreme. >, . I, '

cents laid down here. Hogs sell for $3.10'to Ford.-:-COnliiflo)l of wheat was never better

13.15. No cattle selUng except for local butch- in this county at tb1s time of year; area fouror
era' trade. February 26 and 27 the coldest days :five times as much as -last yoor. Live stock of

this winter, though not the stormiest. all kinds In :fine condition ahd'plent;; of feed.
Clall.-Wlnter wheat Is is in good condition' Wheat 62 centa, corn 15 to 18 cents, oats 14, to 16

area planted about an average. COndition of cents, fat cattle 12.76 to 111.25, hogs 111,10 to $3.30.
l1ve stock good. Corn is worth in local market Farmers have been sowing spring wheat and
15 cents wheat from 65 to 65 cents hogs $3 80 barley and oats for some time. Tbe last few
steers i!3 to IU, fat cows $2 to 12.25.'

. , days they have stopped work on account of
OLoud.-Wheat Is reported to be in good con- cold weather. The ground Is In :fine condition,

dltlon with a considerably Increased area over as we have had plenty of rain and snow through
lu.st year. Stock is In :fine condltlOlJ. Wheat 60 the late fall and winter.

oents, corn 13Y. to 14 cents; cattleh butchered Ji'r£llllk!in.-Wheat splendid; larger area than
sto<;,k $2 to $2.50, shippers $3 to IU, ogs $3.25 to last year. Live stock in good condition. Some
$a.36 . oholera in hogs; Drlce of hogs at our station
Coffey.-The prospect for wheat never was $11.40, fat steers $3.00, cows $2.25, wheat 60 cents

better in this county than at present; the area com 16 cents. - !".,
Is larger than usual and the Winter has been Gal:f1dd.-There is about double the amount
,very favorable. Live stock in splendid condl- of wheat and rye sown that there ever was ba
tlon, feed plenty. Loea,l markets for wheat 60 fore in this county, and It is In 10 per cent. bet
to 63 cents, corn 14 to �6 cents, hogs $3.80, fat ter. condition than ever before at this time of
cows 12, fat steers 13 to $3.80. year, with more moisture In the ground. Live
COlllancl�.-The prospect for wheat never stock generaJ.ly in good fair cot1ditlon, Ranl'e

abundant wherever stock Is being full fed
for market. 'I'he vlocal prices for corn,
wheat and oats Is ha.rdly equal to cost of
production, consequently more full feed

Ing of stock Is being done than ever before
In order to secure better prices for corn.
The local prices of live stock are low and
she cattle are lower than ever known and
the supply of cattle will be reduced as a

consequence of the continued depression
In beef cattle prices.
There has been an increased fall of snow

and rain In western Kansas during the.
past fall and winter and the farmers feel

hopeful as to good crops during 1890.
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KANSAS FARMER REPORTS
Speoiaf Reports on Winter Wheat, Oondi

tion of Live Stock, and Local Market
Prices of Wheat, Com, Oattle

and Hogs,

The KANSAS FARMER presents carefully
prepared reports from nearly every county
In Kansas, made up by Its special cor
respondents on the last day of February
&,B to the condition and area of growing
wheat, the condition of live stock as well
&iI the local market prices o{ wheat,
corn, oats, cattle and hogs. The KANBAS
FAnMER'S special reports show an In
creased acreage In every county, ranging
from 5 to 50 per cent. increase except in
the counties of Brown, Doniphan, Wood

.80n, Meade and Nemaha, and the last two
counties report a decreased acreage. The
inost notable Increase, however, Is shown
In western Kansas, where the Increase is
double to five times the acreage of last

yea.r. In the northern counties of the

S�ate there will be an tncreased acreage of

spring wheat. Some fears are expressed.
th,at the recent cold snap may have In

jured the wheat somewhat. The ouly
wheat winter-killed up to March 1 was

In spots on bottom land. The Hessian fiy
did soine damage In Wabaunsee county.
Present Indications are that Kansas will

produce from the Increased acreage the

largest wheat crop ever known in the

il:lstory of the State as the tall and winter
have been unusually favorlLbl4il until the
tecent cold spell which was general over
the State.
,Live stock of all kinds Is generally in

splendid condition and free from disease
of any kind excepting a few cases of hog
cholera which has abated. Farm horses
are generallv In better cenditlon than for

years at this season. Feed Is cheap and

.
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�t � It �. I a car of corn, and yet the hogman will be

\!VUe CJroeR. dJuterest. ,the gainer In the difference between. '105

and $583.12, which is $478.12. He would

THOROUGHBRED STOVK SAtES. . have sent to market hogs that netted him

Dates claimed only fm'salestvhich al'eadvert18ed
$478.12 more than the car of corn.

er are to be advert18ed in th18 proper. I Another Illustration: Shipped toHutch-

APRIL �M. R. Platt. Gallownys, Kansas City. Inslonh'tFe1Sbr3u3ary 5, 18d90, seventy-three hogs,

APRIL 16-Co1. W. A. Harris. Short-horns. Chl-
we g , 0 poun s, price per hundred

C8&'0. I $3.55; amount received, $650.71; one stag

docked, 225 pounds, % cent per pound,

THll HOG IS THE POOR MAN'S $1.69; total, $652.40; freight, '12.25; net

FRIEND. i total, $640.15; cost of freight per hog, 17

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The ques-
cents; amount each hog brought, $8.93%.

tion that now confronts the farmer is, how
Now to be. able ·to get enough corn to

shall I dispose of the products of the farm,
market to make as much money as this

or what shall I raise what stock shall I
car of hogs, we must ship 243,418 pounds,

keep, or what shallI do to meet my obll-
or 4,346% bushels, amounting to $340.78 in

gations, payoff my mortgage and retain freights; deduct $12.25, the hog freights,

my home for the family? Alliances are
from the above amount and we have

being organized without number, emer-
$328.53 that shou!d go to the farmer, or

.gency rates are being asked for, etc., etc.
the same proportion, according to distance

-One has one remedy and one has another
from market, In this tnstance a hogworth

But what can the farmer do of himself '8.93% is sent to market for about 17 cents.

t , to hetter his condition? He must run his while the same money will send to market

. farm of himself; he is the one to do the
about tW? and one-half bushels of corn

/'jplanning; he Is the guiding star of that
worth 37� cents -. I have shown enough

jparttcular farm, and unless he so plans as
to satisty any thinking man that he must

;to show a balance sheet on his side, hewill
condense his crops and save freights. We

soon have to step aside and give somebody
have one packing house in Hutchinson,

else a chance. I
and two in Wichita, and I am Informed

Of all the stock kept on the farm, the that at neither place do they get as many

.hog, I believe. will pay the greater profit, hogs as they want; yet it Is a fact that

(yet sheep, If kept In proper numbers and those three packing houses would furnish

properly cared for, will always pay a
an excel�ent market for all the hogs that

profit, and about the same can be said of
three-fourths of the present or future

cattle). But the hog will pay the greater
crops of corn will fatten. If fed to hogs In

nroflt, and has rightly been demonstrated
stead of being sold and shippedto Kansas

the poor man's friend. That a large sum City as raw.material, I believe the dif

could have been saved to the farmers of ference in freights alone would be�,ooo

this State In the way of freights alone a year to the farmers of the Arkansas

there Is. no doubt whatever, had two- valley, and If those houses should not be

thirds of this magnificent crop of corn of able to handle all the stock raised trlbu-

1889 been fed to hogs. Hogs are compara-
tary to them, others wiJI undoubtedly be

tlvely low In price, but If they were but
built and of greater dimensions, so don't

2 cents per pound, they would be much fear that too many hogs will be raised.

better stlll than corn at 15 cents pel' bushel. I Go and select a couple of good sows, or

There Is not one farmer In ten that seems
as many as your circumstances wlll per

to think of this matter of freights as he mit, and that you are able to give good

should do. I give a few shipments of hogs
care to, always kee�ing In mind to have

made from this point, Alden, Kansas, to no more stock of any kind ,on the farm

Hutchinson. Kansas. Ross Bros. shipped,
. than you can keep in a nice, healthy,

December 27, 1889, sixty-foul' hogs, weight.
crowing condition from the time it comes

17,500 pounds, '3.40 per hundred, $595;
to .the day you sell It to the butcher or

docked one stag, 150 pounds, % cent per shipper. Feed your stock and look after

pound, $1.12; total, $596.12; freight, $13;
their health and comfort. In an energetic

net total, $583.12. That was an average of
manner, as though you were going to

$9.11 per hog, and cost 20Yu cents pel' hog
make something out of them. Don't be

for freight, or cost 20Yu cents to put a hog
afraid to feed and feed well and [udt

worth $9.11 Into market.
clously; feed at regular Intervals; attend

Corn Is now worth 13 cents in this mar-
to all the little details; see that all the

ket, and usually 700 bushels Is put into a pens, troughs, sleeping quarters, etc., are

car; railway companies charge 14 ceuts
clean -. Keep your hogs as tame as a cat.

per 100 pounds to haul our corn from this Should" they happen to get out of their

point to Kansas City; a cal' of 700 bushels pens at times, don't let a dog worry them,

(39,200 pounds) at 14 cents per 100 pounds but if they are gentle, as they should be,

will amount to $54.88 for freights to the call them, and they will follow you into

now nearest COI'D market we have. After the pen without any trouble. This you

the freights are paid the COI'D nets the will find the better and easier plan, and

seller 15 cents pel' bushel, which amounts
less costly. Let the general farmer always

to '105. The freights are more than half keep as many hegs as he can so as to give

.
of the net price. But we must pnt more'

them good attention: Have good common

.corn into market to get as much money as
or grade sows; then buy a good thorough

.our one cal' of hogs has brought us; so we
bred boar of one of the different breeds

: sail In and put into market 2L5,400 pounds, I
that suits him best. Nev�r breed to a

.or 3,887� bushels; this will give us net grade of any sort. Do not Inbreed. Feed

:$583.12, just what the one cal' of hogs I
for growth and healt�; se.ll at 200 to 250

_ inetted us. But let us look at the dl ffcrence
pounds; get them to this polut as soon as

iln the freights. Our $5�3.12 worth of corn' possible. Those that will be retained as

]has cost us .ln freights $301.56; the cal' of I
breeders should be taken from the rest of

]hogs has cost $13, a difference in favor the I the herd at four months old and then not

hogs of $288.56. Now this is the dilference! to be fed so heavily, though enough to

til freights of marketing one car of hogs I have an even growth all the time. 'Should

. and marketing 3,887� bushels of corn, and I you have a. sow that has proved- herself a

the one brings as much net money as. the I good breeder, keep her as long as she does

other.
well. By pursuing this plan you always

Who gets this difference in freights?
have an animal that looks well, that sells

The railway company gets it. Is there a well, that will always return a profit.

farmer In the State who thinks those Well-bred stock, well cared for, of either

ilxty-four hogs could have berm fed or horses, cattle, hogs or sheep.�wm always

were fed this amount of corn, and if they pay a profit. Any man that can be termed

had been and then sold at present prices a good, .falr farmer, can always make

he would still be the gainer to the amount money with good hogs, for the reaso,:! he Is

of $288.56, if nothing else. 'The difference a man that gets up In the morning and

In freights would buy sixty-four other goes at bis work with a will.

hogs that would weigh 132� pounds each
O. B. STAUFFER.

at e;l.40 per 100 pounds. Think of the dlf- Alden, Rice Co., Kas.

ference. It costs 20Yu cents to put a hog
Into market that brought $9.11, yet it costs

2�X' cents to put three bushels of corn into

market, and is then worth 45 cents, a

difference in favor of the hog of $8.66. Or Ask your butcher for a nice roast of

wewill suppose that it costs as much � lamb,· and then wonder why you can't

.put one car of hogs Into market as It does, raise some lamb yourself.

About Raising Hogs,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - I see In

yourIssue of February 19 an article on

"Breeding and Raising Hogs," by Marlon
Brown, of Nortonville, Jefferson Co.• Kas.

I agree with him on using matured ani
mals for breeding purposes, but do not

think we can rely on such as making hogs
cholera-proof, but think It will work In

that direction. I never breed a sow before

she Is eight months old, and counting six

teen weeks for her to go before farrowing,
she will be one year old at pigging time.

I think more depends en the manner that

hogs are taken care of than anything else ..

Most people are in the habit of keeping
ten or a dozen hogs In a pen about sixteen

feet square-the year round, without any

shelter from the cold, but throw in a lot

of straw 01' hay when there comesu cold

spell and let them pile up and sweat, and

as soon as they come out to eat they be

come chilled in a lew minutes and go back

to sweat again, and pretty soon your hogs
are coughing and wheezing, and If the

cholera comes along they are the first to

take it. My way to take care of hogs is to
have a good roomy pen In which to keep
them, so that It will not become filthy, and
not feed much-cor In hot weather, Have

a good pasture for them. J think for this

part of Kansas that rye and oats are the

best, as clover has not proved to be a

success. Rye sown early in August will
make �ood fall and early spring pasture,
and oats will make good early summer

pasture. 'I'hen sow a patch of sorghum
for late summer feed and cut and throw

to the hogs. Some hog-raisers never think

of salting hogs. It Is just as essential that

hogs should have salt as any other ani

mal, and at least once a week; twice Is

better. My mode Is to give a pint of salt
to twelve head, mixed with a peck of

wood or cob ashes: the ashes will keep the

hogs clear of worms. It is also a good
appetizer. A hog should have a good
warm place to sleep, and should have a

good roof that.wlll turn water, and only
give sufficient bedding to keep down dust.
Change bedding once a week. I think the

best time to have pigs to come Is In Feb

ruary and September-say the middle of

February and fir-st of September. The

same sow will raise both litters; the Feb

ruary litter will do to turn off by first 01'

middle of December and save wintering,
and the September litter.will be large
enough to winter well and will do to turn

off In June or July. I have been ralslug
hogs more or less-extensively for the last

fifteen years in eastern and cen tral Kansas,
and have not lost a. hog from cholera,
though it has been all around me at four

or five different times. Will give the

readers some of my experience on different
breeds of hogs at some other convenient

time. A RF�ADgR.

McPherson, Kas.

Profits in Raising Good Horses.
Synopsis of a�dress delivered by Dr. DeWolt"
before Cru.wlord County Farmers' Institute.

The desired draft horse of to - day
among wholesale establishments, brewers,
express companies and other purchasers
inust weigh no less than 1,400 pounds and

as much more as bone and muscle can be

proportionately combined; 1,600 to 1,900-
pound animal were better.
The wharves of Liverpool, London,

Antwerp and Amsterdam abound with

animals whose hoofs measured eleven
Inches In any diameter, as measured by
himself, and their heights were from

seventeen to twenty hands, and weighs
from 1,800 to 2,500 pounds;
In speed. both in numbers and actual

performance, we lead the world to-day.
Our individuals were exported to every
climate and altitude. Fifty-seven regis
tered equines were exported shts week to

Austria, Italy and Germany. in whose
'armies and on whose turfs we shouid

again hear from them.

Our successful raisers traveled exten

sively, and In this manner became

minutely acquainted with the demands
for horses which they successfully effected
through methods on Bakewell principles
In breeding. Knowing this and that by
travel man becomes the more competent

to see his former home-hemmed conceited-

Fewer but better stock would not be a

bad motto for our breeders to adopt at

present.

ness. Would itnotpaythecommon farmer

to enlighten himself earnestly as to what

demand Is made upon him as one 01 the

men of equine raisers? It would lead to

the patronizing of sires of acknowledged

lines, the bettering of these In each gen

eration, and a rightful boycotting .o� so

many mongrel sires that are kept on ac

count of some Individual merit they may,

perchance, possess. Their very owners,

when asked of what breeding are they,
recommend the registrating breeding' by
saylng ; His sire or grandslre was by
"--," and his dam or great .granddam
out of "-..-," both pf which were ac

knowledged and registered lines.

Each raiser should perpetuate the class

of horses which were in accordance wl·th

his Ideal. One farmer took to draft,
another to speed, and another to the all

purpose. Be it what it may. he should

not falter 01' change. to a despoilation of

what had proven profitable by leading
farmers inourmidst to-day. Perseverance•.

study, and servicing to perfect the breed

each had would pay more as It was per

fected and perpetuated. No one breed or

line was recommended, or paramount over

all others. Were not the dams each farmer

possessed to-day superior to what were

here twelve years age? Had not the per

severing horsemen among our farmers

who have gradually improved the grades,
made money? Could not each and every

farmer possess two or more brood dams',
and by them raise a marketable team each

year, and feel that it was but men of

means who could make money by buying
and feeding herds of beef 01' pork? They
should not sell their best grade and brood

animals. It was no more expensive to

raise a horse to the age of four years old

than It was a steer. for which over $40 is

seldom realized.
.

Corners and trustsmightbe formed upon

the articles sold by the pound, as were our

beef, pork, groceries, and grains, but the

individuality and performance of each

horse, as well as of each raiser and pur-:

chaser, prevented all evils of corners and

trusts on horse markets.

From the Cellt1'Opoii8. Kansas City. Mo.• De
cember 1st, 1887: There Is nothing so valuable

to us as health. but we do not realize this until

we are deprived of it. How many of our read

ers awake in the morning with dull pains In

the back and head and find it II. hard task to

perform dally duties? There are symptoms of

Malaria, and we know from personal trial they
may be completely eradicated by Shallenber

ger's Antidote for Mahlrla.. It Is a simple and

cll'ectlve remedy, and we advise our readers to

try It.

Farm Record.
We huve mnde arrangements with that well

known book-binding establishment, the Hall &
O'Donald Lithographing Co .. of Topeka. to sup
ply us with a llmited number of Farm Records.
a blank book nlccly ruled. printed and olassl

lied with the following contents: Directions

and Explanations. Introductory. Diagram of

Farm. Inventory of Live Stock. Inventory of

Farm Implements. Inventory of Procuee on

Hand.�Cash Received from .111 Sources CtLSh
Paid Out, Flcld Account. Live Stock Account
Produce Account, HiredHelp perMonth.Hired
Help per Day. Household expense Accounts
with Neighbors. Dulry and Fowls: Fruit Ac
count. Notes and Obligations Owing, Notes and
Obligations Due You. Interest. Tu.xes, Insur
anee, Physician and Druggist Account. Mlscel"
luneous Accounts. Improvement and Repairs
Weather Report. Recapitulated Annual State!
ment, Tables of Useful Information etc etc
This book contatns 220 large pages' 8x:ti� In:
ches In size and Is sold regularly at $2 and Is
well worth many times thatprice to any farmer
who desires to kee� run of his business. We
will supply this" Farm Record" and the KAN
SAS FARMER one year for $2. the bookdellv!lred
by express or mall. Or we will send the Farm
Record free to anyone sending us a club of ten
yearly subscriptions lind ten dollars (�10.) Ad-
dress KANSAS l!'ARMER Co .•

____......._---T-o::._peka. KIloS.

Do You Read the Oosmopolitan,
That bright, sparkling young magazine?
'I'he cheapest illustrated monthly In the
world. Twenty-five cents a number, 32.40
pel' year. Enlarged, October, 1889, to 128

pages. The Cosrrwpoltta/n is literally what
the New York Ttrnes calls it, "At its price
the brightest, most varied and best edited
of the magazines." Subscribe-an unusual
opportunity, for new subscribers, for one

year only: The CosmopoUta/n per year
$2.40, and KANSAS FARMEU $1.00' price of,
the two publications, $3.40; we will furnish
bothflYT' cm/;y $2.75. This offer Is only to

new subscribers te The Cosmopol1,ta/n and

0hnly for one year. Address your 0rd�rs to
t e KANSAS .FARMER, Topeka,

.
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�holly intelllgible tit everyone, BiU they but hold It back tlll the next mllklng; patience to try to change her nature. Sell

have to do Is to speak right out, when when it wlll become the poor blue mUk her, to the butcher and end her vicious

more light will be given on the subject. first drawn. This occasions a double loss, existence. It Is a very easymatter to have
There are certain points In da;irying 'as leaving milk In the udder tends to lessen a herd of dairy cattle that are kindly dls

The Dairy Oow, Her Oharacteristics, Oare that cannot be too well understood or too secretion. Ten cows Is a sufficient number posed to each other and to those who have
,

and Treatment.-
'

closely practiced. 'The first point Is that for one man to milk well. He ought not to the care of them. If you happen to hire a

Read.by A. T. Foster, Spartal Wis., before tbe dalry[ng Is no child's play, or mere me-: be IOfger tha� one hour mllklng them. If man whom the cattle fear or dtsllke, don't
Shawnee County Farmers Institute, Feb- chantcal labor, and that there Is no occu- a cow k[cks,.Qr Is uneasy, It Is no sl�n she keep him, even If he would work for his
ruary 26; 1800. I I I I hpation which requires closer study, keener s vic ous; it Is Ike l': s e Is hurt, uncom- board, -for you would lose money by it.
Many farmers contemplate a change observation and more brain work; also fortable, or Irrltated. When the cause of The first consideration in hiring a man on

from grain-raising to dairying, yet they that It Is an employment for time and discomfort .Is removed she wlll probably a dairy farm Is that he Is kind and gentle
are wholly at sea as to 'the kind of a cow kl h fthought every day In the year. To be cease cklng, t ere ore avoid any occa- to anlmals. When I hire a man, he knows
they need. I can tell you you need a dairy perfectly successful, one must be adapted slons of discomfort. Keep the teats soft, that If the cattle don't like him he must

, cow, but you will :say, "How are we to
know her when we see her?" You have

to the business, built for the purpose, In sound and healthy by oiling with cosmo- go. I hired a young man who proved to

tried some breed advertised by some noted
fact a born dairyman, with a' determina- line If inclined to chap or crack. Keep the be naturally vicious; he staid nearly a

" tlon to let no man understand the business finger nalls cut short, as long nails hurt week; he did not openly break any of the

breed,&r. but found that they do not fill the better, or make a greater profit out of It. and irritate. Be careful to take hold of the rules, but all the cattle In the section of

bill, In fact are not just what your fancy ttl h h h'
painted them. This Is because you do not The cows should be built for the special ell. s n sue a way as not to plnc t em the barn where he worked disliked and

know 'Ii dairy cow by her form, and have purpose for which �hey are required, be It
between the ends of the fingers and the feared him, and some of the most gentle

butter, cheese or milk. Butter, and beef
hand. Bear in mind that good cows are ones would not let him tie or untie them;

been g\1"lied by a dishonest breeder. f hi hi te th i d h h f d
'

cannot be successfullymade from the same'
0 a ,g V nervous mperament; e r an t ose e e , but did not milk, as well

Fat:&ner Joues looks over the Jersey
cow any more' than a No. 1 crop of

nerves are as hl�hlY strung and as sensl- as those he milked, shrank heavily In their
record, he forgets size and all else in that

oats and corn can be grown If, planted
tlve as a woman s, and they possess that milk yield. Kindness does not cost a cent;

thirty-seven pounds of butter per week.
together on the same 'piece of ground

finer Instinct natural to motherhood. This .only the use of a little self-control and

Then he looks over the Guernsey record
But no matter how well built a cow Is for nervous temperament has' a decided self-respect. When you kick a cow, just

and finds no such Individual merit, but the special purpose of dairying, without
Influence In, the 'character of the mllk pause and think that you are kicking dol

that hundreds of them have made from
the proper food and care she cannot fulfill secretlons, The quantity of . milk lars out of your pocket; and when you

eighteen to twenty pounds per week. The
her mission' yet with the best food a d

Is greater, richer, more healthy and 'pound her with the milk stool that you are

Jers�y' Is forgotten. But �rre comes the
care she ca�not do her best without klnd perfect, and keeps longer when the robbing your wife and children ,of the

Sbort-horn; "my, what a.cow! plenty of and humanetreatment,whlchha.s a greater
cows are we)1 fed, kindly, treated, necessaries, and you probably won t do It.

milk aad butter and a fine beef carcass at
effect on the quantity and quality than healthv, quiet and comfortable, Kind and Let every man who desires to make the

the end." ,,"But what Is this?" A Hol- gentle treatment promotes secretion, and greatest profit from his dairy cows try
t I d II I f I 'It very many suppose.
sen, an a prev ous anc es me away. are absolutely necess�ry to the getting of kindness and gentleness, just from the

Here Is the cow for me; she will down all To make good cows the necessity of all themilk;while any worry or discomfort standpoint of business policy, and he will

other breeds with her milk, and bury them giving the calves the best of care must be prevents secretion. Always have regular soon find that there Is the most money

so deep with her butter that they can't fully realized. Never let the heifer calves' hours for milking as near twelve hours In It.

hear even an echo of "Gabriel's horn" at grow fat. or the steer calves poor, but by -apart as possible. 'Observation has shown

the last day, and will make more beef no means let the heifer calves get poor; that.mllklng twelve hours apart produces
than�*,-he Short-horn. After all this you feed sufficient of the right kind of food to thlrty:pounds more caeese, or fifteen

are no nearer to what you need than at keep them In a good, healthy growing pounds. more 'butter per cow In a year
first. ",

condition. than milking ten and fourteen hou�
It is' not only breed, but individual merit One of the most important points il\ apart, Remember that the profits' of

as well, that must be considered In the dairying Is the training of heifers. Don't dairying are made up of little details, and
selection of' a dairy cow. It' is imposslble let them run wild till they commence to that the small wastes will eat up the

to make a proper selection without a give milk, and then tie them In some profits. Two' ounces of milk per cow

kno�iedge of the points which make up torturing posltton and pound them be- wasted each day or sixteen cows for ten

the form of a typlcal dairy cow. The cause they ·don't use a good deal more months, is thirty-six pounds of butter or
form of the dairy cow as dlsttnelty points judgment than their master, and excite $7.20. A loss of two cents per pound on

out to you the fact that she is built for the and frighten them till they think that to butter from untidy or unskillful methode

special purpose of producing mtlk and be milked is the worstklndof puntsbment; makes a loss in ten months of IM,counting
butter, as the form of tho race horse tells Instead, begin to train a heifer as soon as but 200 pounds of butter per cow, and it

you that it is built for the special purpose she is born, give her gentle treatment and does not pay to keep one that makes less.

of speed. kind words; give her a name and always All the above points should be learned by
I will give you the points of a good dairy call her by it; she wiIIlearn it m a few .heart, and constantly practiced to achieve

cow, which are as follows: Wide muzzle days and always answer to It. Whenever the greatest success. And I wish to bring
and large nostrils, face dished, and broad you are near her give her a kind word; she forward forcibly and Impressively the

,

between the eyes, and long from eyes to wiII appreciate it. For several weeks be- axiom: A scrub cow with high-grade feed

horns, eyes full and Intelllgent, with lively fore calving teach the heifer to stand in and care wlll do better than a thorough
expression, bright yet gentle; jaws strong, position for milking, and handle their bred cow with semb feed and care.

muscular and lean; neck clean and thin, udders and teats often, so that when they "Little deeds of kindness,
well cut up back of the jaws, yet strong come to be milked it Is not an entirely Little words of love.

t di h If h I Makes our earth an Eden
and muscular. The spine, being a con- B range procee ng to t em. t ey ca ve Like the heaven above.!'
tlnuatlon of the brain, should rise full and in the spring, feed them three quarts of

strong from the head, extending above the oats, either whole or ground, or bran and
The whole clvlllzed race, from the time

shoulder blades and continuing strong, outs, per day, and what hay they will eat
their baby lips could lisp the words, have

full and prominent the whole 'length. up clean all winter. It is no trouble to been taught this little verse; but how

Hips full and wide, long from hip to point milk young heifers that have been prop-
little they appiy it to every-day life; or

of rump; tail long and thin, denoting a erly raised and trained, and both humanity dream that It can have any bearingon their

strong spinal construction, and a well and profit demand proper training. Never business affafrs, Repeat it to a dairyman,

developed,powerful, nervous organization. allow cows to be driven faster than awalk, and tell- him that his happiness depends

Ribs just back of the shoulders flat, or driven or worried by dogs.. Do not let on his daily practice of it, and it would

springing out well further back; must be them stand out-of-doors in cold weather, fall on leaden ears; but just tell him that

broad and fiat, and far enough apart to or in cold rain storms. Never allow them the practice of It in thecare of his dairy

lay two fingers between them. Large to be struck a blow, sworn at, or spoken cattle will add to his profits, he will prick

stomach, with navel development firm harshly to. Always speak to a cow and up his ears and listen. By a little plain

and strong, denoting strong constitution lay your hand gently on her before sitting reasoning It can be so ploughed into his

and great performance. Veins underbelly down to milk. She is then not at all dis- convictionS that he can almost hear the

very prominent. Pelvic arch high, de- turbed and wiII give down her milk freely. musical jlIi'g[e of th� silver dollars as they

noting strong pelvic organs and maternal Cultivate a habit of giving down milk multiply In his pockets. If a man's make

powers. Flank and hips thin, to give freely and fully by just and careful up Is devoid o� tha proper proportions of

plenty of room for a large udder. Butter milking. Milk rapidly and quietly, and the "milk of human k[ndness,"he needs a

gland, which'lies in the flank, well de- allow no loud talking or unusual noise' generous diet of albuminolds in the shape
veloped,' so that [t feels round and hard' during the process. If you whip or of coavlnclng logic; but It Is' pitiful to
like a.lead pencil under your fingers. The scold one cow it excites all the rest and think that the mo�t perfect of God's crea
udder full and square, not meaty, but soft lessens the yleld of milk and butter. tlons can only be tauilit to be human by

and flabby when milked out; must be high Never allow a Quick-tempered or cross appealing to their love for the "mighty

behind and reach well forward upon the person to milk. A man who cannot con- dollar."· It is a fact that a cow with gen

abdomen; well-shapedmedlum-slzed teats, trol his temper should never have any- erous feeding and good care, but with

set well apart, something after the pattern thing to do with cows. Neither let a slow cross and 'unkind treatment, will not yield

of a four-legged stool. The' skin should milker milk cows. Slow, or noisy, or cross as great a profit as she will with kind

be loose, soft and mellow, of a rich yellow milkers waste more than -thelr wages, and treatment. A good dairy cow Is extremely

color; yellow dandruff on the udder, indi- should never be allowed near a cow. The sensitive and responsive to kindness or

eating richness of milk. Body deep, with quickest milker gets the most and richest abuse. It is plain that when a milker

short, slender legs. These are the points milk, because he gets the "strlpptngs," .approaches a cow and she gazes at him

necessary to a good dairy cow, but there which Is the richest part of the milk. with eyes filled :with fear and trembling,

are a' f�w ambelltshlng points which put Slow mllklng causes a cow to become Im- and gathers herself tozether to receive' an

on the flnlshing touches. These 'are a patient, when she will cease to give down expected blow, she is not going to y[eld as

broad, well ovaled escutcheon; a thin, her milk. Do not change milkers; It at- great: all amount of milk, or as rich In

broad and long dewlap; horns slender, .tracts the attention gf the cow, causes a quality, as she would [f her eyes gave him

well turned, cream colored, .and waxy; feeling of cautiousness, and' she will not a glad welcome. Kindness begets klnd

hoofs of: thesame texture, small and well 'gtve down her milk .as well as If always ness, and the cows are few thatwill not do

shaped; curl well defined and well back milked by the same person. Never stop their very best when kmdiy treated.

from the shoulders; 'halr short, fino and milk[ng when nearly done, or the cow wlll There [s ()ccas[onally one thaj; Isuaturally

soft. If any of the above points are not not give down all the balance of the mnk vicious, and It is, & waste ot time and

"

3fu t�e IDairy.
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A Good Record.
The following suggestive facts are taken

from the Washington (Kas.) RepubZ1.caJn:
On the 2d day of JanuarY,1890, my wife'

handed me her book for the year 1889, glv
[ng an account of her year's work in the
line of butter-making, poultry-ralslng and

egg-picking. and the returns.
In 1889 we milked thirteen cows an

average of nine months In the year for
each cow. Each cow averaged 157"
pounds of butter, making a total of 2,048
pounds of butter, and as [t takes 27 pounds
of milk to make a pound of butter, each
cow produced 4,242 pounds of milk, a total
of 55,146 pounds for the herd. Her butter
sales averaged 17X' cents per pound, mak
[ng a total of $358.40 for her butter, or

·$27.57 (less a fraction) for each cow; and
adding the calves at $8 each, gives a total
of $35.57 Income from each cow. Surely
this is nothlng' too boast of, for we know
that better results can be obtained with
better breeds of COIVS and better manage
ment. But. Mr. Editor, this Is a begin
ning, and we hope to progress-at [east we
will try our best to make a better showing
in the future.
And now about the poultry. Shesold

chickens to the amount of $22.35, and also
sold 574 dozen of eggs at an average of 10,,"
cents per dozen, giving a return of $60.27
for eggs.

RECAPITULATION.

For butter, 2,048 !bs. at 17�c. per !b $358.(()
Poultry, ((7!bs at 60. per !b .. ,. .... 22,36
Eggs. 57" dozen at 10�ci. pcr dozen. . . . .. . 60.27

Grand total U41.02
Out of this she charged me with 360

pounds for home use, $63. She paid for ex
press, and commission $24, leaving her a
net sum of $354.02, which amount I have,
borrowed at a very low interest and on,

long time.
Now, Mr. 'Editor, our idea In publlshlng

this Is to stimulate some of our farmer·
friends to go to work and beat us, which Is,

very easy to do, and give 1:\s through the.
Republican their experience and results,

,

N. R.

CATARttH CURED.

A clergyman. after years of lIulferl Ag from
that loathsome disease Catarrh. and vainly
trying every known remedy, at last found a
presortpnon which completely uQred .nd
s.ved' him from death. Any SuU"f"r from
thls dreadful dlseale sending a seH-addrelsed
stamped envelope to Prot.... A. Lawren -e
88 Warren street, New York. wUl reoel.e the
recipe t'ree .,)f charge.

Fa.rm Loans.
Loans on farms in eastern Kansas at

moderate rate 01 interest, and no com�is
sion. Where title is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to
wait a day for money. Special low rates.
on large loans. Purchasemoney mortgage&
bouglit. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones BuUding, 1ll! West l:3[xth street,

Topeka., X....
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very mysteriously. also a few cattle. Wheat571..Drr: .

G\ -'- ....,
I and ot their various products, atter the

::er:s aO::����h:��'o:::s�ws lli to 2 cents, en ,lOnCe aJepa-,=,U"�'''. payment ot a sum In principal and Interest

ol��irnc;,!:ao��;,�g�rof"i�:�!!rS:>���� �.��."".'��-�-��-�-�-- i vastly In excess of the entire original
trOOd condition up to the present time. Llve NATIONAL DIIU1:CTOBY. amount, Is greater to-day than at the close
stock has wlntered well and lsln exoellent con- of the war.
dltlon. Wheat ls worth from 60 to 6lloents, corn PABMBRS' ALLIANCB AND INDUSTRIAL
14 cents. oats 16 cents.llve hop ea.2I), cattie ea UNION. T_hese conditions are not the result of

top,lMotta'W-'--".-We hdd ahea'"'Bno�allhere
Prelldent L. L. Poll[. WuhlnltOn. D.C. accidental causes. They have not come

....",,'" A ., In Vice Pre.lient B. B. Clover, C,mbrld,e. Ku.In January.whloh thawed and aalurated the Seoretary J. H. Tnmer. WuhlDrton, D.O. upon this country without design. They
lITOund thoroughly, and two smaller ones slnoe, Leoturer Beu Terrell. Wublnrton, D. C. are the result of a deliberate purpose andoonsequentlythewinter wheat looks well. Last FABMBRS' .Ilu·rUAJ. BENEFIT ASSOOIATION.year's big orop stimulated farmers tosowing' a carefully pre-arranged policy. In 1862,
a la�.... a-a 40r thl yaa� a d the pros.......... f

Pruldent ..... B. B. Moor,!!} Mt. ErIe,W.yne Co., Ill.
-a- .-� S � n I""'� or SeoretU7.JohnP.St.Ue, ...t.VemonorDabl Ill. when the life of the nation was In themost

a good yield are encoU1'&8')n. at present. Fall .....

wheat ls worth 60 cents, corn 14 oeats.hogs ea.oo NATIONAL GRANGB. Imminent peril, when her patr[otlc sons ot
to ea.((). Stock cattle are soaroe and In good de- M..ter J. B. Brilh•m, Delt&, OhIo. tl d tr d fmand at fair prices. Though the prloe of farm Leciturer MortllllerWhItehead, Mldnlebolh, N. J. every occupa on an a e rom every
produots generally have been low. yet owing to Secretary John Trimble, Wuhlqton, D. O. city and village and hamlet, and from
the large orop of the past year farmers will h h ld II th I drealize more than was expected for their orops. KANSAS DIRECTOBY. every ouse 0 a over e an ,were
especially those who fed cattle or hogs. oonse- forsaking their various avocations and
quently people generally are In better splrlts PARMBRS' Al(D �A!:'98RABsR.8· ALLIANOB OF hastening to her defense, when thousandsthan they have been for the last few years. --..,

Repub�ic.-Wlnter wheat acreage Increased 10 Prellient..•...........B. R. Olover. Oambrld,e. Ku. lay dead and dying upon Southern fields of
to 16 per cent. above last year. and the stand VIce Preoldent W. R. Biddie, AUln.ta, Ku. battle, and when all the land was Inseems good where put In withdrlll. Live stock 8eoretary J. D. French, ButohlOlon, Ku.
IB healthy and doing well; however. there has Treunrer B. B.ugllm.n, Burnen, K.u. mourning, the infernal scheme tor the
b h 1 In ttl h a_t t ed Leoturer A. B. DloklD.on, Meriden. Ku.een a eavy 088 Olio e w en ....... urn establishment and perpetuation of t.heseInto stalk fields. Local butehers pay about KANSAS ALLIANCB BXOHANGB COMPANY.
1!1.76 per 100 pounds._gro88 for fat oattle, COW8 G. B. BeOlOn, Pre.ldent R.ven. Reno Co. conditions was concocted and carried Into
sell at saleB at 816 to 126. steers rlslll&' 1 year at .J. K. P. Boul8,0'loe Pre.'t .. Oloverd.le, Ch'L'qua 00. tl It th h II _ .. Iabout el0, rising 2 years 118 to 120; thelocalhog B. W. 8ant!-u8&T. Seoretary Topaka, 81l.wnee 00.

execu on. was esc eme out n_ n

market ls about 13.30 per 100 pounds &TOIlS. L. P. Jtlnl, .Tre.lurer Topeka, Shawnee Co. the famous Hazzard circular to Amerl'can
Wheat sells at 60 cents oorn 13 to 11) cents per Bdwl. SllJder Oak.IOOIa, Jelrel'lu Co.
bushel.' A'ucullve GbmmlllU-L. P. Jtlnl, TlUlIlehlll, 0011" bankers-"To control labor by eontrolllng'
Rlce.-Wheat has winterM well, unless the ley Co .• 11.:. W. B.ye•• Topeka, 8hawnee Co.• 1'. L. wages', th[R to be done by controlllnz

t Id h I j red It Balloy, Call.t&, KInamon Co. •
presen co snap nas n u ; no snow on. ,fudfclarv Gbmmlllu.-A. W. R..... Topeka B.W. money. The great debt that capltalls·aand mercury haa been 6 dell'. below zero. Stock S d ..._ T Air. L P 1

# ... WI

In fine condltlon. Price of wheat 00 to 1)1) cents.
.. U••,. op_ • . nl. Topeka. will see to I t Is made out of the war, must

corn 11 to 14 cents..
Du.lDen AI8Dt-Q. A. Tyler, Topek.

bRookl.-The area of winterwheat la one-thlrd 8�keY::r..\�:.ml:�;���:�eDt- BdwlD 8nyller, e used as a measure to control the volume
larger than ever before In thls county; the Grain ComJllt•• lonMerollantl-R. B. BIll. '" Co.. of money. To accomplish this the bonda
prospects for a good yleld havll never been Kanou City, Mo. .

t b d b kl b [ Wbetter at this season of the year; many of our STATB ASSBMBLY F. M. D. A.
mus e use as a an ng as s. e are

farmers are talking of soWlII&' spring wheat. Pruldent 6. W. Moore, O.rlyle. 11:&8. now waiting to get the Secretary of theThe acreage of oatil will also be large. Llve S Tstock of all kinds are In good condition. Our ecretary J. O. Ste rt. Norwood, K.... reasury to make this recommendation to
produots In the local markets are about as fol-

State Do.lneol Alent M. B. W.yde. LeRoy, K... Congress."
lows; Winterwheat (hard No.3) 43 to 45 cents, STATB GRANGE.
oats 16 cents, corn 16 oents. hogs 3� to .3� Muter Wllll.m Slm., Topeka. They had not long to walt. The recom-
oents; oattle-oows, fat, 1:1( cents; steers, fat, Leoturer J. G. Otll. Topek.. mendatlon was made by their pliant tool,3 oents; good yearlln�steers. e16 to e17 each; seoretary GeorreDlaok, Ol.tlle.

tw.,o-y;ea�Arelds, e22fto lne&Oteh. h t la th 1r"0lllc8l'l or member. '11'111 t.vorul and our read·
and adopted at an early day. Of the In-

"at1.ne.- 1100 W r W ell. rger an el'lbytorwardlDlreport.otproceed'ft-earlv.lJetore fiuences by which this result was securedusual and oame through the winter In fine con- tb t 14
_"

d,tlon untll this last cold spell; still beUeve It ey 18 0 • we may judge by another circular of the
Is all rlght1 but may be lnjured some. Abun· Amer[can Bankers' Association, sent outdance Of reed. and stock of all kinds In fine TU'DORT' a ...TOE OF ORGANIZshape. Good mllllng wheat liS cents. corn 16 to .I..IIU' 4J.1 ATION, by their Secretary to all banking Institu- ...
16 cents,oattle 2 to 4 cents. hogs 3 to 3� oents: Addre88 of Dr. S. MeLallln, editor A.vocate, be- t[ons. It Is as follows:
Shawnee.-Growlng wheat ls In good condl- fore Shawnee County Farmers' Institute, at

tlon. It got a fine start before ooldweather set Topeka. February 26, 1800.
in and shows no peroeptlble injury at this time. The Im,'ortance of organization and co-Aoreage about:ro per cent. larger thanone year ..

ago. Live stock has wintered nicely. Plenty operation among farmers can best be
ot feed to take them through In good shape. ed b it I hWheat 60 to 60 cents per bushel,'corn 14 to 16 measur y s necess ty and t e objects
oents. Supply of oorn greater than demand. sought tobe accomplished. In every otherHoi'S ea.60 to 13.611; steers, shipping ea.oo to 84, dApa.rt.'!len. t. of .industry, and In' nearly. allfeeders $3 to 13.26, stockers 12.00 to eat fat cows., .

and heifers IB2 to 12.3li. sheep U to ell, Dulls el.00 of the ordinary pursuit» of life, the advan-
tof�._Wlnter wheat looks well and th� tages to be derived from co-operation have
ground Is oovered so that the fields commenoe been discerned and utilized. The various
to look green, with the exception of afew:llelds trusts and combines of the present timethat were sowed late last fall and dldn't come
up. The warm weather In tlie latter part of are examples ot co-operative efforts; not,January and throuJj'h February ls making It h f hI!prot:'t, :mel it looks like It w.as going to make a per aps, 0 a c aracter to receive the
good stand. The wlnter and spring wheat area plaudits of universal approval, but at leastfs larger thls year than ever before. Stock of to d t hall kinds have wintered In good condltlon. The emons rate t e possession of the most
market prices run as follows: Wheat 60 oents 'Important elements of success. Competl
per bushel, corri 16 to 17 oents, oats *' cents, t[on, except In the ranks of labor, In theoattle vary according to kind and grade. hogsea
perhundred. production and sale of farm products, andSlIerman.-We hear no complaints as to con
dition of fall-sown wheat. Thlnkltlnllll:oeUent In the retail of certain lines of merchan-
condition In this oounty, wi W.lI have had very dlse, Is a thing of the past. In the Im-
little snow or bad weather. The farmers have 1been sowing wheat all wln1ier and are still at It. mense mport and export trafficwith other
Large aoreage and exoollel1tprospeotfora good lands, in the vast jobbing trade of the
crop. Stock In tlp·top condition. Plenty of country, In the production of all kindsfeed. A good many cattle feeding. Corn 13 to
15 cents.

, of. manufactured commodities, and In
Sumnllr.-The wheat up to February 26 and 27 iwas In fine condltlon; the extreme cold on the transportat on, there Is, if not absolute

last named date may Injure It some. Wheat monopoly, such tacit understanding at
area 10 per oent. larger thU:il last season .. Con- least as secures practlcal.ly the same redltlon of live stock fair to good. Lao,,1 market
for wheat 26 to lilS oents per bushel. corn 13 to 16 suits. These, however, are examples of
oents,_oattle $2 to $3.60 per hundred; hogs ea.26 co-operative effort In which the few deriveto $3.iV. Peach buds were all rtght up to the
present cold snap. . .'

.

. all of the benefits at the expense of theTreuo.-The condition ot IITOwlng. wheat is .

No.1; the acreage Is muoh lar&'er than. usual. many, in Which the Interests of classes are
Live stock ls generally In good coridltlon; fOOd ptoD)oted to the detr[mont of the masses
ls plenty In the county.. WJ:!,e'at.ls Plostly all and of the O'enftra'I welfare of the country.marketed-prloe (() to 42 oents. corn :ro cents, .. •

beef oattle 1� to 2 oents on foot, hogs a cents, The financial pollcv of the government
��:��dro�! a����d. The �upplY Is Dot In. ex· b,8.S for years favored these class Interests.
Wabau1l8etJ.-Wlnter wheat In fair condition, While the Ia.st thirty years has witnessedwell·rooted but not as rankgrowth as last year; .

some complaint of fiy. but little clamage. Llve an Increase In the aggregate wealth ot the
stock In good condition; only dlseu.se reported country without a parallel in the world's
ls hog onolera In a few localltles;,not as fatal hi to It h I[k

.

as a few years past; hogs rather scal'Oe, not as s ry, as ewise witnessed its cen-
many stock hogs as farmers would ).lke. Good tra.llzat!on In a few hands with constantlyheavy horses bring . good prices, SI\Y from $100 .

Ito $140, whlle llght and Inferior 'hOi'!tes. lnollld- acce eriLted rapidity. In 1860 the total
Ing drivers, slow sale at from IMO to lIII0. Ca¢le wealth ot. the United States was $16 000 -

low and hard to sell, except fatstook; tatstaeni .. , ,

$3.26 to $3.70, fat cows and heifer!l2 oents. niIlk 000,000. Of this amount the farmers pos
cows $18 to $22, fat hogs ea.26. to $;1.00 'stOckhap sessed $7,000,000,000. In 1890 the aggrega te$3.76 to $4.60. corn 13 to 14 oents. wlth tell' clU'iI '

to move the same at that. ,'. .
,

wealth ot the nation is $62,000,000,000. Of
WaUac&.-Condltlonofwheatvery'goQd•.wlth this amount the farmers are rep'Uted to

an acreage probably five or sill: time8 "'�r .15 000 000 000 Tthan last year. Live stock lil gOod Qbndltiori. possess.., , , . 0 ascertain their
Spring wheat 60 oents, corn 18 to l!O oents.oatt.le act;ua.Z possessions, however, their vast In-
2 oents gross, hogS ali cents gi'oss. .

' .' d I..t d t b d dWashinaton.-WheiLt Il00<1; ILrea.targerthan eu e ness mus e e ucted from this
usual. Cattle In good condition. the.be8tselllng amount. This is safely estlmatQd at not
on foot at 4 oents per j)ound, wheat 66 Qlints. I" .

t'h 000' 000 000 h[ hcorn 14 to 16 cents, hogs !ll.26 toea.60... .

eSIl an , , , ,w c would leave
Wi�on.-The winter wheat area lri thls aeo- but '11,000,000,000 as a.ctually belonging totlon Is larger than usual and lsln splendlll 0011· til" g"reat agricultural populat[on of thedltlon. The weather the past tew days ,bas Y

been so varllLble and the eX1;remlllj sogreat that United State�. Of the balance ($51,000,-many have expressed IL fear the,t the w�eat fill'"might be Injured soDie. but It p�ents' a Ilne 000,(00), 182!090 am es own .,..3,367,000,000,
aE�earance yet. Llv'e stock ls In excellentQC'ln- and less than 50,000 people own over Ql,led t on; Wheat Is 61 oents perbushel;.oo�Q 18·to halt. ot. the Ant'lre we.alth of the count"";'.20 oents; shippers are from; $3.ll! to ea.26p:e�" -

�
hundred, and fat hogs ea.3() to iii.... Markets ,JVhl_le the wealth of the nation has tlius
are dull. and but llttle stock or' graln Is being tended toward centrallzat[on, private in-m��(�on._Wheat good; about Bam' areh� debtooness has co(lstanili Increased, andlast year; not muoli l'ILlsed here.' I4v�iltock. th' I d bt h dbdoing line; plenty of feed. Wb.eat63oen�oats e vast pubic e ,wen measure y
12 oents, corn 15 cents. oattle IJ2 to 1M, ho� ea.26. the ciepreciated values of land and ot labor

The farmers are jubilant. No starving In this
oounty. Market price for. winter wheat 1)1)
oents, spring wheat 60 to 611 cents, corn 18 to 22
oents, oowslll12 to 11118, hogs $3.10 to ea.35. \

Lllon.-The condition of growlngwheat could
hardly be better. and the area Is muoh larger
than for any previous year. All llve stock Is
In flne condltlon; the winter having been very
favorahle. less feed and care have been re
quired than for many winters. Price of wheat
at Boaden's mill. Emporia. M oents, prioe of
oorn at all shIpping polnts In the oounty 16
oents, price of fat oattle $3.60J stockers 12. hogS
$3.20. Hard times Is the ohleI oomplalnt.
(2) Wheat in Lyon county at least one-third

more acres than we have had tor the last five
years. Stock of all kinds are doing well; no
disease. feed plenty' more than the usual
number ot oatt1e and hogs full fed this winter.
whtch Is making way with oonslderable of the
oheap corn erop,
Marton.-Growlng wheat looking well so far.

exoeptlng some very·late-sown.i area about the
same as last year. Stock of all kinds looking
splendid. Farmers have reallzed good profltll
on all oattle fed for market. Wheat (() to 00
cents, oorn lali to 14 cents,
MaTshaU.-Wlnter wheat all right yet; area

Increased over last year. Stock In good oondl
tlon. No disease amongoattleexceptoornlitalk
trouble. Less disease among hop. Cattle 1�
to a oents per pound, hogs ea.26 to $3.60. .

McPlleT8on.-Wheat in very fine condition at
present, but the hard freezing weather thls
week maY' damage It some. Thermometer on
February 27 6 dell'. below zero. Farmers taking
advantage of thls freezing weather to break
down the cornstalks in the wheat fields. Aore
age ot winter whaat larger than usual. Live
stock Is In prime condltion; feed plenty and to
spare. No.2 hard wInter wheat M oents, No.2
soft 1)1) to 60 oents, oorn 18 and H cents, oats 12
to 16 ceuts, oattle a to a� oents per pound, hogS
3!<i1. oents. Hay. loose 12 to ea baled 1M.60..

Meade.-Wheat ls doing weil; the winter has
had suffiolent moisture to keep it well, and
many have had to pasture It back; areasown is
not quite so large as last year. All kinds of
llve stock In fine shape. Plenty of feed and
grass, so that stock Is fat· and healthy. Our
market Is entirely local on oorn and It brings
from 18 1.8 20 cents, wheat 3li'to 450ents for shlp
ment. Butcher8 pay from 1� to 2 oents for
beeves and a to 4 oents for hogs; stock hogs 4 to
60ents; stock cattle, cows from ell to eao per
head, prloe being governed largely by grade.
Miami.-Wheat well advanced In growth, and

larger area than usual. Stockgenerally In good
condition and healthy. The numberofstock In
the way of oattle on the decrease. Wheat ls
worth 66 cents, oorn 17 oents, cattle ea,60. hogs
ea.oo.
Mitchelt.-Wheat did not get as good growth

as usual In the fall. but winter has been favor
able and oondltlon good at present; area same
as usual. Stock coming through In good condi
tion, and feed abundant. Wheat Ii6 cents for
No.2 soft, oorn 14 cents. oattle 12.60 to $3, hogs
$3.00.
Montgomery. - Wheat acreage Is larger by

about one-fifth. Stock In good oondltlon. few
dying from oornstalk disease. Stock oattle
range from 1117 to $10 for oalves, $10 to $16 for
yearllngS and two-yea�lds, and by weight
about 2 oents, oows 1&12 to $18. Wheat 60 oents,
oorn 16 oents, stock hogs about the same by
weight or llttle more than for fat hogs-iIIB.26
to 1M.
Mon18 . .....,Stock ls doing well on less feud j,bo,n

usual, and there will be quantities ot roul1h
feed left over. Bome hogs dying with oholera;
number of hogS fit formarket very small. Corn
selling for 16 oents, hogs about $3.26 to $3.((),
steers from $2.76 up; some sold lastweek for 1M.
Morton.-Growlng wheat Is In unusually good

condition and the acreage ls larger than In any
previous. year slnoe the settlement of the
oounty. The ground ls full ofmoisture and the
prospect for a good crop ls encouraging. Live
stock Is In good condition considering the scar
olty of feed, whloh bas been very short all
through the winter. Especially Is this the oase
all over the prairie seotlons of the county.
Along the river there Is oonslderable hay. and
IITILZlng has been good also, so that stock hasfared hetter. The local price of oorn Is 700ents
per hundred; wheat (of whloh there Is very
little) 700ents per bushel; oattle 2 to 2\4 oents,
hogs 3 to a� oents, live weight.
Ntmaha.-Wheat small; but looking fair; area

smaller than usual. prohably about same'as lu.st
year. Live stock of all kinds In good oondltlon.
Corn 16Y. oents, cattle $3.26 to $3.00, hogs $3.35.
Very little wheat In this seotlon
NW8ho,-Wheat keeping fairly well; about 10

per oent.lost by freezIng; upland doing better
tban bottom; IlOreage about 26peroent. greater
than last season. Stock of all kinds have win·
tered well. Plenty of feed in the county.
Wheat ls selling at 60 oents, oorn 16 oents, fat
hogs $3.26 to $3.3li, steers $3.20, cows and heifers
$2. There has been qulM an advanoe In the
prloe of good stock oattle. There Is a better
feeling amonA' feeders now than there was last
season. In some oases they have paid from 16
to 17 oents for oorn, but expeot to realize a fair
profit on the stock fed.
NIl88.-Wheat has llved through the wluter In

excellent condition; the acreage sown Is esti
mated to be four times as muoh as ever sown
before; the unusual wet fall and winter has
been aU that oould be desired; farmers are ju
'bllant and say that the prospeots for a good
wheat crop are the brightest ever known since
the county was settled. Live stock Is In good
order; feed has b"oome scarce close to town but
Is plentiful In distant parts ot oounty. Wheat
Is worth from 60 to 1)1) cents, oorn 26oents, oattle
from IB8 to $16 above yearllngs. hogs $3.60.
Norton.-Not much winter wheat sown In

these parts. In western part of oounty quite a
large area was sown to fall wheat and looks
fine, More was sown last fall than ever before.
Farmers busy sowingspringwheat. Livestock
doing well. Cattle for beef a oents, steersl'and
2 years 2 oents, hogS $3.26, wheat 60 oents, corn
12 oents. oats 15 oents.
OHag6.-Wheat Is all right, more than the

usual amount sown. Plenty of feed of aU
kinds and stock Is doing well. Wheat Is worth
about 00 cents, corn 14 oents, cattle from $2 to
$<1.60 and hogs $<1.26.
OHborne.-Wlnter wheat Is In splendid oondl

tlon, none winter-killed; acreage the same as
.

last year. Live stock generally looking well.
Wheat Is selling at about 60 oents, oorn 12 oents,
fat oows from �1.00 to 12 perhundred. hogs $3.26.
OUawa.-Condltlon of wheat Is good; on ac

oount of dry weather lil the faUlt didn't make
as large growth as other years, hut Is all right
yet, the winter being very favorable to Its pro
tectlon; the area Is larger than last year. Live
stock ls In good condition. A few horses died

DIIIAR SIR:-It is advisable to do aU In tour
power to sustain suoh dally and weekly

i'
'11'''

papers, especially the agrloultural and rei '.

us
pre88. as Wlll oppose the Issuing of green k
paper money, and that you wlthhold patro e
or favor from all applicants who are notwlUlng..

to oppose the greenback government lssue of
money. Let the government lssue the cioln,
aI)d the banks 188ue the .paper money of the
country. for then we can better protect 'eacb
other. 'fo repeal the law oreatlng national·
banks or restore to olrculatlon the government
188ue ot money, wlll he to provide the peoplewith money and will therefore seriously li1rect
;your Individual profits as banker and leniler.
See your member of Congress at onoe and, en
Clage him to support our Interests. that we mall
control�latiOO. .

(Signed.) JAlDIIS BUIIIL, Beoretatt.
Could any man writing thehlstoryoHhe

financ[alleg[slatlon of this nation du�ng
the last thirty years better describe the
policy of the government than It Is liere
described In the plans and purpose. ot
these schemers? Is the conclusion unviir
rantable from the fact that the presl wa.
subsidized and that members of Congrelii
were

U seen" In sucR a manner as to secure
the entire demands of these plotters of
treason? In this manner was the firSt Ind
the greatest of all trusts and the fatii�t ot
them all established upon American sdiI
at a time when the life of the nation \vas
trembling [n the balance, and when 6:11 ih�
tremendous energies of her citizens iVere
being expended for her preservation; alid ....

that, too, by leg[slatlve enactment by the.
trusted servants of the people. Since that
day the weal th of the na t[on has bEien d_pHcentratlng In the hands o{the few. T,ruilt;g
and combines have monopolized almost
every Industry except that of agr[cil.lt�re.
Labor Is [die or employed at starVation
prices In every part of the land. Th�
farmer has no power, under ex[stlnr con�,
ditlons, to fix the price upon his. o�riproducts, even up to cost of prodlictl(iJii
and the laborer has no voice In deteriti'.a
Ing what he shall receive for his gei'vi�"
These who ar� to profit by thes�.servi�j;

and those who are speculatllig In t'hit
commod[tles of the farm, w!JIingly Qssum'6
the burden of all this responslblllty. 1V�
thus perceive the separation of the A���,
Ican people Into classes liB distinct as QJ�e
of nobility and plebean of a.nclen� or' ai
modern times. On the one sld{l are f1k�
great st�uggllng masses repre�"iitlllg At�
vast IIroductlve llidustr[es of the counU,;
and on the other the aristocratic .ieeche&
absorbing the wealth they cre�� Th�
lI�e of demarkation between t')teli.' twq
di&tlnctlve clas.ses Is becomln'i bl:-9&d6k
day by day. The wealth upoB.tlieoiillllldi
and the �overty iipon theoth��ar6��;
ing more consp1cuou, evert h<)nr. . .'th.,
tew are rapidly enslavIng themany. Thei

j
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been quadrupled In magnitude and the GEO. R. BARSE, President.
values of all other poasesslons correspond-

In�� ������!:��e confide�ce of �he peo�" ,BUSINESS ESTABLISHED 1871.
pie has been basely betrayed, and.an arls
tocracv of wealth has been built up at the
expailsE! of the tnll.sses b1 the fixed ftilai1-
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,
petitlblis of the Rettliutioiiil.ey fll.then;
these i>fot:8�ts are answered ily repeiUeIt
�n�uries. flie iinbortil.nce of co-oPeriition;
il.s st'ted 111 tlie iieltliinihg; iiepimas uWli
Its necesslt.y iUi4 tire objects Bought. ta llb
il.ccomplisiiea. The i�aic�tloilS (If tht�
tlecesslty il.fil fouhli ih the sotirees Hf op
pression. Ii we fliid one of these sources

irr legtalatlon, we very properly seek a cor- GEO. R. BARSE,
rection of this as well as other evils

GEO. D. FORD,

through this instrumentality. In thll;we
should forget our prejudices, foriet our'
parties, and remember only the wrongs to
be righte4 and our unity of interests In the
success of the effort. This identity of in
terest should render theeffortco-operative
purely and simply. It. should be directed
wit.h a force as irresistible as the tide of
the mighty deep, and be guided by such
wisdom as to revolutionize our financial
and social system and Insure the future
prosperity and happlttess ot the entire
Atiletlcan people, As he values his own
liberty and that of his household, and the
heritage he shall leave to his descendants
wbo are to occupr his place in the coming
yea1's, so must the farmer measure his re
sponsibility In this houri and the lmpor
tance of such co-operative efforts as shall
preserve and transmit. the boon of freedom A correspondent writing from Abbyville,
received at the hands of the lathel'!l with aends ,reetlng which Is appreciated.
all Its priceless blessings unimpaired.

.

are "controlling the labor by controlling
the money of the country."
The prosperity and welfareof themasses,

the liberty and the happiness of the peo
ple, the malntalnance of the dignity and
the hllJh character pertalnlnlJ toAmerican
ultlilenllhlp, the permat1llnCf of Amerlcah
Instltutltlila, at1l:t the tl.'lI.nstt1i8slon tit the
Iill.el'M heritll.g� committed to us by the
fathers, all demand a change In these cdn
dltlons. Such change canonly be efflicted
bj the most �h8r(i;etlc atid persistent il.n-

. �lLgiltil.ili of t.he i'dtces tliJ;<lUgh t.lie ttistru:
ilieli\1L1�i� ..

Hf ,*lil�k .
tli�t ,hll.�e: ,oo�,hae'telallea lI.iid llialnt.l1lned. Such srlcCe�!I

fut i\htil,onlslli requlfes II. most perfed,
'nd s1stelliatlc drgil.nlzation, il.nd Ii. broiLd,
hl.�-reil.�hliii, coDl.preli.iihsive aria Unselfish
cB�operil.tlciR, fortified by an unwavering
courage and by an Infiexlblepurpose. The
line of co-operation must be Indicated by
the character of the changes'it may be
necessary to effect. The first of these
would seem to be in the line of self-preser
vation and protection to agricultural In
terests. Where there Is evidently a con

spiracy of speculators and gamblers to
maintain prices of agrlculjural products
at or below cost of production, it may be
lIubmitted as a simple busfness proposi
tion, that a co-operation of 'all parties 111
hltetllst should be eitected to counteract
the' tattles of that conspiracy . Ther.
should be such II. comblnatlonand eo-oper
II.tion II.s would hold every bushel of grain
ILlid eVIii'j' bead of live stock off the mar

ket, until thE! necessitilis Of trll.de Should
CbItii1el bliyl!� to lIeek these products In
the htliiie markllt and pay a fair profit
above cost of production iii theirpurchase.
siich II. system of co-operation should em

brace provisioiis to afford temporary aid to
such farmers as would otherwise be com

t!�lled to sacrifice by their premature sale.
This Is a measure fully justified upon the
principles of self-defense, and urgently de
tilandlid to effect the discomfiture of the

hlltli.Hted gll.inhllirs oplirlitlng In allexisting
&ardS of trade., '

Very much friay he afflicted'ili't.he way'
of buslnesss co-operatloii.not only torpur
POles of protection against the rapacity
'and greed of corporations and trusts, but
also for purposes of profit in the develop
ment of business enterprises that shall
prove advantageous to all parties In Inter
est. And here I desire to say that my at
tention has been very recently called to a

co-operative scheme crlglnated, I believe,
by the members of the 'I'rades and Labor
ASllembly of this city, which, from the
Vert llmlted Investigation I have been able
ttl �iTIl it; t believe to be the most practd
lilil, till! tilost consistent, the safest and
bllst tiU-tlperll.tlve bUsiness project that hall
fllt blien proptlsed, and one that promisell
thli sUrest lind the most abutJ.dant success.
While It wall planned to meet the necessi
ties of mechanics and laborers In the city,

,

It Is equally applicable to farmer!!, and
will assure to them equally abundant suc
cess. Indeed, all industrial classes may
profitably, co-operate under this plan.
liut co-operation should not be limited

to strictly bUsiness enterprises. Wherever
the rights of the many have been invaded
by the usurpations of the privileged few,
the domain of co-operative effort should
be extended. I have heard It said by men
who assume to stand In the front rank of
the modern reform movement, that 'there
has been no class legislation In this coun
try that Is In any way responsible for our

present·conditlons. I have no hesitation
and no scruplos in saying that the man

who will make such a statement In the
face of the record Is either an Ignoramus
or e. knave. Who was Interested in the
establishment of the national banking
lIystem, and how many of the American

people have been benefited thereby? Who
was interested In the so-called credit

stren,thenlng act whereby government
bonds previous to the passage of this act

payable In lawful money of the United
States were made payable In coin? And
who was Interested In the demonetization
of sliver whereby these liame bonds were

1It111 further enhanced in value by assuring
their payment In gold alone. What class
of the American people was benefited by
the contraction of the circulating medium

whereby the bonded debt of the nation has

Allianoe Exohange Meeting.
The Board of Directors of the Kansas

Alliance Exchange, which III the buslness
branch of the Farmers' Alliance, met In
Topeka last week In special session. There
were present A. H. Benson, President;
Edwin Snyder, Vice Presldentj H. W:
Sandusky, Secretary; S. P. King, Treas
urer; Directors, J. K. P. House, Fred L.
Ballv and A. W. Hayes.

pany.
It was decided to remove the office of the

Secretary from McCune to Topeka.
Directors Hayes and King were em

ployed to assist In the work of the office of
the Secretary and Buslnes9 Agent, and di
rected to devote as much time thereto as

the requirements of the business may de
mand.
Edwin Snyder-reslgned the office of Vlee

President, and J. K. P. House was elected
to fill the vacancy.
J. K. P. Houso resigned as member of

the Executive committee, and A. W.

Hayes, of Topeka, was elected to fill the

vacancy.
The regular quarterly meeting of the

Board of Directors, to occur In April, was

dlspensed_w_l_t_h_.__----
Meeting of Oounty Presidents.
CAMBRIDGE, KAS., March 3, 1800.

EDITOR KANSAS FAR�IER:-After fully
considering the matter and consulting
with many members of our order, I have
decided to call a meeting of the Presidents
of the several County AlIlances at Topeka,
Kas., on March 25, 1800. Unorganized
counties should send a delegate. Letevery

tODiTAt STOt3:K -$lIS0,oo6.) .

Kesas City Stock Yards.
D:m..OTOBB:

D.T.BEAL�J. H. WAIT.{!;,
T. E. LADD,

W. E. THORNE,

XAN,SAS OITY, KANSAS.

A delegate convention of sub-alliances
will be held at Medicine Lodge, Barber
county, at 2 p. m. on March 12.

Since the Farmers' Institute at Hla
'Watha, Brown county, a farmers' alliance
1tlth thirty-seven members has been or

!Janlzed at Everest.

,.�., � -, .r..oJk, _;PI:�1I!4e!ltc?(. t.he National amount of �ortgages to be deducted from
lr. A. & I. U.,· expects to vIsit Kansas this I the taxable value of said property.
sprlnlJ and deslres to meet the member

IIhlp In this state. Due announcement will
be made In these celumns.

county havln, organizations be repre-
nnted.

.

The meeting Is for the' purpose of con
sulting about matters of vital Importance
to our order and farmers and laborers In
!Jeneral. Presidents who cannot be pres
ent ahould send subatttutes.

B. H. CLOVER,
President Kansas Farmers' Alliance and
IndustriaI' Union.

Organisation Botell.
A demand Is made that "The Way Out"

be printed In German..

Pleasant Hill Alliance No. 691, Clay
county, believing that the Arbuckle Coffee
Company are controllng the coffeemarket,
resolve that they will not buy any
Arbuckle's package coffee after March 15,
until presen.t prices are reduced 20 per
cent. They also respectfully ask the con

sideration of this firm by other alliances.
BrewsterAlliance No. 455, Neosho coun

ty, have sent us extended resolutions cov

ering the action of the l,ate County Clerks'
cpnventlon In TOlleka and endorse the ac

tion of the FARM�R as well as the aapUa�
for condemning their action. They also
resolve that they will not support such
officers for re-election who accepted liquor
hospitalities at said convention.
Arthur Loother, Secretary Rainbow'

Union, Fredonia, send resolutions adopted
requiring candldll.te9 to publicly pledge
themselves for farmers' interests; also
resolved In favor of voting with "non

partisan spirit;" also reducing salaries of
all public officers, State and county print
Ing to lowest responsible bidders; to not
give Assessors facts about Intended crops
for 1800: to ask the Legislature to pass
laws to compel holders of mortgages to pay
taxes where property Is situated and

.

R. EI HIGGS & CO.,
Bocuivors i ShiUDurs ofGrain.

824. Exohan..e DnUdIn...

KANSAS,OITY, MO.
CODIllDlIIeDY lollclted aDd liberal advaDcel made.

NOTIOE!
KABU,I CITY STOCX'YABDI COIIP.A.IIT. l

. BUPDllfTKIID:urT' 8 OmCK. Febrllary 12, 1890. f ,

ID view of the prelent deprelled condItion of the
farmlna IDterela In the country trlbDtary to thll
market. thll compa.y w;t11, on February 15. 1890J re
'Dce the price of corn fed to .toekln thele yaral to
30 oente per bllehel-a reductIon of 25 cany per
bDlhel from the prloe hertltofore made.

H. P. CHILD. BDperlntendeDt.
Approved: C. F. HORSB. General Manager.

FENCEt�!f!!in�.�s�!!!
'STEEL WIRE.)Catalogue FREE. Writ.

.IUHiIWI€l& BROS.. RltJ_OND. II!ID.

The business of the exchange was found II any of our readers who have ordered

In good condition and rapidly lncreaslug, throuih us failed to receive the National

A permanent Judiciary committee, con- Economist Almanac, they will please
sistlng of A. W. Hayes, L. P. King and H. notify us. The publishers exhausted their
W. Sandusky, was appointed, to whom first edition and had to print more Is the

should be referred all matters relating to .reason they have not filled orders earlier.

the proper construction of the constitution Orders by the hundreds are pouring In
and by-laws, and the committee was dl- for the pamphlet, "The Way Out," which
rected to prepare a circular letter setting will be out by the 15th of March. Those
forth their rulings and decisions with re- who expect to receive any of the first edl

gard to the constitution of the exchange. tlon should order early. Ten cents, the
Arrangements for handling live stock price, makes it the cheapest little book

were'made with the American Live Stock ever published.
Commission company, and Edwin Snyder The F. M. B. A.'s have organized at
(a member of the board) was elected to Ocheltree, Johnson county, with about
represent the exchangewith !laid live stock thirty members. President, C. H. Ains
company. He wllI be foun� at the office worth; Secretary, John Qurry. They
of the live stock company at the stock start out In fine working condition, and
yards in Kansas City, prepared to look with gOOd prospect!' of largely increasing
after consignments of stock from members their membership.
of the Kansas AlIlance Exchange com-

We are asked concerning the propel'
name of the alliance. It Is "Farmers' Al
liance and Industrial Union."

Rooks county has seventeen sub-alli
ances, and wlll form a county organization
on the 21st inst.

PUBLIO SPEAKING.
The editor of the KANSAS FARMER has

received Invitations to address public
meetings of farmers In different parts of
the State. He will attend whenever It Is
possible for him to do so, but hemust have
timely notice. There will be no charge
beyond necessary expenses, and thai
amount and more, can easily be made up
in subscriptions to the KANSAS FARMER.

Every Lady Her Own Physioian.
A lady who for many years suffered from

Uterine TroUbles-Falling.Displacements,Leu
corrhCllll. and irregularities, fl.nally found reme
dies whloh completely CURED her. Any lady
o&n take the remedies and thus oure herself
without the aid of II. physlolan. The recIpes.
with full directions and advtce. securely sealed.
sent FRlIIE to any sufferer. AddreBB. MRS, M. J.
BRABIE. 262 South Tenth St., PhUadelphla, Pa.
(Name. this paper.)

--------�--------

loI'ow Is the time to build the Hog Sa'nltarlum.
No mud: no Wll.llte; no work; healthv hogs.
Think of It! Send for olrculars to

E. M. CRUJOlER, Belleville, Kas.

Farmers' Alliance Insuranoe Oompany of
Kansas.

Endorsed by the State AUiance u.s the State
Alliance Insurance Company of Kanso.s.

FRED JACKSON, Secretary,MoPherson, Kas.

OHEAP MONEY FOR FARMERS I
M110 Norton. In east bll.llementof Knox Build

Ing. Topeka, hll.ll made arrangements to make
farm loans anywhere In the ell.llthalf of KlI.nso.s
at less rates than any otherman doingbusiness
In the State. We make large loans a specialty,
at low rates and small commll!Slons. �nterest
6. 6� and 7 per cent:.!. aocordll)g to size of loan.

. MILO NuRTON. Topeka, Kanso.s.

Hog Oholera.
The Bragdon Chemical Co., of Fort

Scott, Kas., authorize us to state that
they wlll send their expert, Mr. Town
send, (when not engaged), to cure hog
cholera with their Specific for responsible
part.les, who have any considerable num
ber of hogs, within a distance of two hun
dred miles of Fort Scott. Terms to be
agreed upon. No cure no pay.

7
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all gone. Now Is the time-the present- reiar� to the laws of health and good
to be happy, and not forever to be dream- breeding; to see that the children a.reearly
Ing of the great things to do by-and-by. initiated into the little manners and habits

Again, I repeat, strive to forget self and of politeness that' go so much toward
alleviate the trials of others by kind words making the lady and gentleman of after
anda helping hand. If we would endeavor life; to see that" the socks arewhole" and
to Inculcate these Ideas in the rising gen- suspender buttons notwantlng-especlally
eratlon, I think there would be more hap- to know· at all times where all of

plness In store for all of us. When you "m' lord's" wearing apparel is.
succeed In teaching the child to be unself- But a country woman's sphere Is not by
Ish and sympathetic, ready to share Its any means limited to her family. The
enjpyments, then you have the foundation population in the country is scattering.
for a noble life. Happiness for itself and Her words, acts and deeds are quoted, 101-
happiness for others. Are you happy? If lowed and relied upon. She must attend
not, you ought to be; with this lovely. the church and Sunday school; the mem

world and all its beauties and the numer- bers are so few that each one knows the
ous blessings you have, you are very un- other's opinion of the sermon, the lesson,
grateful. If you haven't vet secured the the singing. She can be a great social
key to happiness, by all means strive to factor in her circle. If she is a musician,
�ain it-educ8.te yourself to contentment. how often are her services called for, how
It costs you nothing but self-denial and careful she should be in her selections.
patience, and by so doing make your life a She is doing a part towards educating her
beacon for those around you. And then, hearer to a correct taste for music. Is she
on asking an Individual, "Areyou happy?" literary? Let her beware of cheap IItera
the reply will be an enthusiastic"Happy? ture: her opinion is often asked and her
why shouldn't I be?"-Instead of adecided authority quoted. How many of her girl
negative or maybe an unfavorable unde- friends she can assist in their various
cided reply. pieces of fancy work. She helps form

"It Is not Just DB we take It, h h b fiSh
Thlsmystloal).1feofours; t elr taste for t e esutl u. e must

Life's field will yield DB we make It, give time and attention to her wardrobe

W k
A harvest of thorns or flowers." and dress as becomes a country woman. I

a arusa, Kas. SUNFLOWER. know many girls and even women say,

"Why can't we dress just as well as town
ladles?" So you can; but it must be adlf
ferent kind of "wellness." A lady In town
can don her fresh-Iaundrted suit and white
hat and walk a half dozen biocks and home

again, and look as fresh and unmussed as

when she started out? Can we do that?
Alas! no. I've tried it to my sorrow. I

have since learned wisdom by experience.
You can not ride six or eightmiles in Kan
sas in a laundrled suit and not look Hke a

wrinkled mass of muslin and dust when

you alight at your destination. We must
confine ourselves to the eternal fitness of

things at all times. One sensible woman

can do much to leaven a whole commu

nity, and country women need not look

conspicuous on the streets-from Inelegance
of attire.
Your highest ambition must not be who

can be the best housekeeper, but who can

be the best house mother. Be kind and

obliging, human and tender, cheerful and
contented, and you will net only be called
"blessed" In your own home, but-will find
your Influence far-reaching. Live so that
husband and children will find home the

pleasantest spot on earth, and you will

have found your sphere.

The Bells of Notre Dame,

Woman's Sphere in Rural Life,

To Corresl?ondents,
The matter for the HOME ClROLIII Is selected

Wednesday of the week before the paper Is
printed. Manuscript received after that almost
Invariably goes over to the next week, unless
It Is very short and very good•.Correspondents
will govern themselves accordingly. ,

What though the radiant thoroughfare
Teems with a noisy throng?

Whnt though men bandy everywhere
The ribald jest and song?

Over the din of oaths and cries
Broodeth a wondrous calm,

..And 'mid that solemn stfllness rise
The bells of Notre Dame.

.. Heed not, dear Lord," tbey seem to say,
..Thy weak and erring child;

And thou, 0 gentle mother, pray
That God be reconciled;

And on mankind, 0 Christ, our King, .

Pour out Thy precious balm."
'Tis thus they plead and thus they sing
Those bells of Notre Dame.

And so, metblnks, God, bending down
To ken the things of earth,

Heeds not tbe mockery of the town
Or cries of ribald mirth;

Forever soundetb In His ears
A penitential psalm-

'TIs thy angelic voice He hears,
o bells of Notre Dame I

Plead on, 0 bells, that thy sweet voice
May still forever be

An Intercession to rejoice
Benign Divinity;

And thaj; thy tuneful grace may fall
Like dew, a quickening balm

Upon the arid hearts of all-
o bells of Notre Dame I

-Eugene Field, in Chicago News.
Bead before the Shawnee County Institute, at
Topeka, Februa.ry 26,1800, by ?frs. J. B. Sims.
It is seldom we ever hear of man's

sphere, He has the world, the whole

kingdom, for his throne. He Is, like Alex
ander Selkirk, monarch of all he surveys,
But woman has a sphere, and oftentimes
a very limited one. True, we never know
how far our influence may extend; it does
not end with our lifetime nor with our

children'S lives. Rut the sphere we now

speak of is the actual working circle
within which she moves, lives and dies.

In private life I know of no position
where a woman's Influence has so wide a

field as in the country. Farm life will give
her ample scope in which to exercise all
the powers with which heaven has en

dowed her. She differs wi th her city sister
In this: I The city woman may. be the best
of housekeepers; but there are numberless
things on hand outside of the home-to
afford the necessary education, amusement
and recreation needed by: herself and fam
ily. In the country it is very different;
not only must the woman be the house

mother, but she should, also be the friend,
teacher, associate and confidant of both
husband and children. The time has not

long' passed when the wife of a farmer had
no time for any pursuits which would call
her from the farm. She was expected to
'do and did do the milking and churning,
made garden, got In the stove-wood and

kindling, looked after the chickens, raked
in the hay field, sometimes helped to drop
the corn, also the potatoes, picked the
fruit as well as canned it, washed, .Ironed,
baked and cooked, swept and dusted,
made; mended and darned. What wonder
that girls were glad to leave home and be
come clerks, sewing girls, imythlng rather
than such drudgery. What wonder that

girls "went astray," anywhere for pleas
ure. No time for reading, music or art; a.
limited education, and then fill the same

niche In their little world that their moth
ers before them did. Many a "Maud'Mul

ler's" daughterhas foundout thatmarriage
need not be the only crown for a womanly
life, and with that knowledge has come an
Independence of thought and action that

Is making a woman's sphere In the world.
A country mother must be something more
than a mere farm machine.. She must

oversee her home, make It so cheerful, so
home-like and so filled with herself that
husband and children will think" There Is

no place like home." She cannot success

fl:l.llydothls and also do the out-door work
which I have mentioned. Of course, there

are cases where necesslty knows no law,
and a woman must do such work. But I
do not mean, either, thata countrywoman
should never work out-of-doors. She can

help with the garden, the fruit and butter
making without Injury to herself; bnt a

man's work she can never do successfully.
It Is the mother's place to see that meals

are served regularly, and eaten with due

He who, superior to the checks of nature,
Dares make bls life the vlotlm of his reason,
Does In some sort that reuson deify,
And take a flight at heaven.

WHAT IS HAPPINESS 7
Yes, what Is It? I've been prompted to

add my reply to this oft-repeated question,
since reading a recent article in which I

disagree with the popular writer. I will
answer it In the usually selfish way. What
is happiness for me? Well, It is to forget
self and strive to make others happy. I

fancy some individual ready to rigidly
contradict my theory and the logical quo
tation, •. True happiness, If understood,
consists alone in doing good." Neverthe

less, I am ready to endorse the sentiment.
Now I do not purpose to assert that It is
our duty to forget self to the extent of ab
solute neglect (for it is human nature to

love self); but to lavish your whole time
and thought on what to do for "poor me"
is both foolish and exceedingly selfish. We
all desire the coveted prize-happiness.
The key to it Is education, and a thor

oughly cultured education. 'I'hefirst leason
should commence at the cradle, teaching
the little one to be satisfied with the play
things you give it and not to continually
crave something it cannot have, therefore
rendering its, little life so early unhappy.
I affirm, if children are taught from in

fancy to be content with the things pro
vided them and not to be selfish, their own
lives would be more agreeable, and also
the lives of their associates. Yes, you say,
"ignorance is bliss;" so It is. The child

lovingly caressing the rag doll is just as
contented as the lassie with the flaxen

haired, wax-faced dollie, with beautiful

eyes that blink at Its juvenile mamma.

.

But this is Ignorance In childhood, there
fore excusable, for we are only in therudl
ments of the education I suggest as

necessary to secure true happiness. The

grown-up children I find the most un

hIllllPY, for the most essential branch of
their education has been neglected. Thev
continually strive to pluck forbidden fruit
and cannot appreciate the blessings which
the kind Father has bestowed, but unceas
ingly cry for more, more!
To be sure, we all have days that are

drearv. It is then that the cares of life

are magnified into an imaginary monster

almost unbearable. As soon as we gain a

glimmer of sunshine through the shadows,
how we regret our complaint, for we now

fully ,realize our ingratitude for innumer

able mercies. Then we can sanction the
words-
"Be strong, be strong, to my beart lory,
The pearl tu the shell doth lie;
Now days of sunshine are given to all,
'I'ho' Into each life some rain must fall."

It is true there Is enjoyment in building
"all' castles," In hoping and planning for

the future, but when the bubblebursts, It's

Good Manners,
It Is in subtle ways In which social self

Ishness crops out. The old-fashioned di

vision of society was into superiors, equals
and Inferiors. One of the rarest things III

American society Is genuine courtesy
toward superiors. Toadyism there is

plenty of, and It Is a distinguishing habit
which It is unnecessary to condemn here.
The more common and less conspicuous
mistake is withholding through selfishness
the deference which Is due superiority.
Let a person of a lI�tle more culture, a
little better position, larger experience, be
thrown among us and we too often assume

a cold dignity. The glorious doctrine of
the equality of all men we quote In self
defense. Unselfishness would alter this
manner and tell us to do the honest thing
-and the only polite thing-give his worth
its due and ourselves the opportunity of

gathering what we can from his broader
life. This principle is constantly ignored
in our villages and towns. The sharp
llues which are drawn between cliques is
really often, If not as a rule, the fault of
those who feel their social position to be
less than that of another set and who as

sume a rigid formality when thrown into
their company. The mannerwhich shows
deference combined with self-respecttng
Independence Is one of the most charming
good society sees.

The great strain on this prlnclple un

doubtedly comes from association with

equals. A man Is polite to his daily asso

ciates in proportion as he Iays aslde his
own elulm for consideration and snbstl
tutes theirs. But It must be spontaneous,
natural, unpretending uuselfishnesg.
Chautall.quan.

WELLS, RIC'HARDSON a: CO'S
.

IMPROVED

litter
. CO{slctr.EXCELS IN PURITY

BRIGHTNESS
Always gives a blight natural color, never
turns rancid. V/iII notcolor the Buttermilk,
Ueed by th01l8&nde of the best CreameriBII ..nd
Dalrle.. Do not allow lour dealer to oonvince fl>1l
that'BOme other kind I. just as goo«. Tell� the

R��..a':,.,'rih� Y�,.w�:g�uB��&V&LO�
For oaJe ever:vwheril. Manuf&0t0r7,Burllqton,v,

BABY PORTRAITS.
A PortfoHoofbeautlM baby pic
tures from life, printed on tiDe

plate paper by patent photo

procC88l)sent tree to Mother of
any Ba ,y_born within a lear.
Every Mother wants the118
pictures; send at once- GlvfI
Baby's name and age. I

WELLS, RICHARDSON a. Ca.,
aUIIL'NGTON. ¥T,

Free Eduoations for Girls,
A most praiseworthy movement is about

to be set on foot by the LadWil' Home
Journal, of Philadelphia. It proposes to

give to any young girl of 16 years or over
who will send to It, between now and Jan
uary 1, 1891, the largest number of yearly
subscribers to the Journa�, a complete ed
ucation at Vassar college or any other
American college she may select, The
education offered Includes every branch of

study, with every expense paid, the Jowr
na� agreeing to educate the girl irrespect
ive of the time required or the expenslil
Involved. To this is also 'pinned a second
offer which p;uarantees to any girl of 16 or
over who will secure 1,000 yearly subscrlb
ers betore.Tanuary 1 a full term of one

year at Vassar or any other preferredcol
lege, with all expenses paid, thus making
It possible for any number of young girls
to receive free educations at the best col
leges. Any girl can enter into the compe
tition, and any such can be thoroughly
posted by Simply writing to the Ladies'
HO'I1W3 Jourtui; at 435 Arch street, Phila
delphia. The management says that It
has been led to its generous offers by the
fact that there are thousands of parents
throughout the country anxious to educate
their daughters, and yetwho cannot afford
the expense. This step helps to a compar
atlvely easy solution of the problem, smce
It throws a free education Into the hands
of any bright and active girl. The Jowr
na�'8 movement Is one that certainly can
not be too highly commended and praised.

aonsumption Surely Gured,
To THB EUI1'OR:-
Prease Inform yoor readers that I have a positive

remedy for above namet!. disease. By Its timely use

t"oosands of hopeless ca.es have beeo permauenlly
cored. [ah.1I be glad to lend two bottlesof my rem
edy PRRR to any of your readers who have conaump
tlon, If they will sand me their &xpress and P. O. ad.
dress. Rel,.ctfully,

'1'. A. 8LOCUM. M. C., lSI Pearl 8t., New York.

BlilECHAM'S PILLS cure sick headache.

THE eOOD OFFICE OF I

���Om
t:: ���� ���!�J:

'11

�
the chief .ymptom eI

(l which Is, an Intvztt-
·

o.
tlDipaln whtchfoUOWl
the course of the Jlerve
affected. St, JacDbl on

. by gentle rubbing aael
applied frequently. wlll.ure

NEURALGIA�
108 Sackett St., Brooklyn, N. Y.,.Tan.81,l88t.
I was taken with neuralgia In Bide and

lulre-red 6 months. I Will given up by doo- .

tors, but WILli cured by St. Jacobs 011. .

MICHAEL McGINN.

AT DaUGGISTII AND DEALERS.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO .. Baltimore, ....

DON'T DO IT.
From the "MedicQ,lll",'iMo," ''Upon the

first symptoms of Liver Coml'lalnt the :mf8..
guided sufferer applies blue pill, calomel
and othermineral poisons, in the delusive
hope ofobtaiuing rellet; whereas these P,OW.,
erfui purgatives but aggravate the di8eue
and debilitate the eonstatutton, Dr. Tutt
has had the courage to ignore this kllling
practice of the old school. His remedies,
drawn from the vegetable kingdom. are al
mostmiraculous in rcnovating the broken
down body. The letters ofcured patients in
the Doctor'spossession are a tributeofgI'llt
Stude to h[s genius and skJU which but fe;w
canexhibit. HisLlvcrPUisare sentallover
theworld, Theycan be found In every toWD
and hamlet in the United States,"

Tutt's Liver Pills
ACT MILDLY BUT THOROUGHLY.
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Virginia Gazette, edited byWilliam Parks, day, after having been successively plun-
who, during the nine preceding years, had dered, most magnificent. It contains five

published the Maryland Gazette atAnnap- naves, six altars and. fourteen chapels
oils. In 1771 the first number of the Mas- ; which contain the bones of some of th�
sachusetts SPII, edited by Isaiah Thomas, viceroys and departed great men of Mex

appeared In Boston. It was removed to 1.<:0. "The U10ry of the Oapola," Virgin
Worcester In 1775, where It Is stili pub- and revered saints were painted by cele

IIshed under the title of theWorcesterSpy.
I
brated artists. A balustrade surrounds

THE FmST DAILY. I the choir of a metal so rich that anofl'erto
At the outbreak of the Revolutionary replace it with one of equal weight in solid

war there were In exlstenceseven newspa- sliver was refused. This weighs twenty
pers In Massachusetts,one In New Hamp- six tons, and came from China In the old

shire, two in Rhode Island, four In days of Spanlsh domtnion, when the

Connecticut, four in New York, nine In richly-freighted galleons of' Spain sent

Pennsylvania, two each in Maryland,Vir- their cargoes overland from Acapulco to

ginla and North Carolina, three In South Vera Cruz on the way to: themothercoun

Carolina and one 'in Georgia, a total of try.

thirty-seven. With the exception of the The high altar was formerly the richest.
Philadelphia Gazette,which was published in the world, and yet retains much of its

semi-weekly, all were weeklies. In 1800 original glory. It contained candlesticks

the number had tnereased to 200, of which of gold so heavy that a single one was

several were dallies. more than a man could 11ft; chalices,

The Evening Post, established in New cruets and pyxes of gold encrusted with

York in 1801, was the firl!t regular after- precious metal studded with emeralds,
noon newspaper. It Is also the oldest amethysts, rubles and sapphires.

journal outside ofMassachusetts,with the The statue of the assumption (nowmtss

exception of the New York Oommercl.a£ lng) was of gold, ornamented with dla

AdlVertiBer, which appeared In 1797. 'The monds, and Is said to have cost $1,000,000.

newspaper has gone throughmany changes There was a golden lamp, valuedat $70,000,

of form. The early English news letters which It cost at one time $1,000 to clean,

of the time of Cromwell were small sheets
but. according to a Frenchwriter-and the

, joke Is his-the Liberal troops cleaned It
printed only on one side, and containing for nothing. and it has not been seen since.
no more matter than is to be found in two -Exchange.
columns of a modern publtcatlon, =================

Many were printed from wooden type,
and, in a number of Instances, direct hand
pressure upon a superimposed slab of wood
or plate of iron was the means adopted for
making the impression. The type was

inked by a brush after each sheet was

printed. 'l'he old news letter style, with
the addition of a fold, and impressions
taken on each side of the-sheet, prevailed
up to the middle of theeighteenth century.
The hand press was used and the Ink laid
on by a roller. The hand press continued

In universal employment In the United
States until the end of the Revolutlnary
war.

Franklin set the type and turned the

crank of the press on his brother'S paper.
Both water and horse power have been

employed In running presses, and steam

was not. utilized to any extent until some

time after the opening of the present cen

tury. Within the last half century the

improvements have been Immense,and the
dlfferenee between the newspapers 0(1840
and the acme of modern journalism Is far

greater than that between those of the

time of Presldent W. H. Harrison and
Franklin's hand-printed sheet.-Ourrent
Literuture.

.

Pegging Away,
Ob I well I remember tbe olusterlng faces
That In wonderment peered through tb�

shoemaker's door
When, to sound of his whistle and tap of his

hammer,
He otteu regaled us with bits of his lore;

As often he'd say,with a nod thatwas knowing,
And a smile tbat was bright as tbe sweetsum

mer day,
"I tell you what, lads, there's nothing worth

having, .

.

But what you must get It by pegging away.

"You may run the swlf1; race and be counted
the victor.

And yet you but get there a step at a time;
And up the steep ladder where Fame keeps ber

laurels,
If you want to get one you must certainly

ollmb.
The world, It Is only a broad piece of leather;
We may shape It ourselves to our last us we

.

may;
And we only can do It, my lads, as I tell you.
By pressing and molding and pegglngaway."

Ohl the years have been long, and the shoe-
maker's vanished.

.

Adown the dark road we must journey alone,
But often I think of the wisdom hid under
His whlmsloal jest and his fatherly tone;

And often I've proved the truth of his saying,
As misfortune and I together sttll atray,

Tbat all the best gifts the world bas to olfer
It only gives those who keep peggtng' away.

Golden Lamp Worth $70,000.
The interior of the grand cathedral In

the City of Medco Is, even at the present

Can wealth glvJihapplneSS? look round and see
What gay distress I·wbat splendid misery I
Whatever fortune lavishly can pour,
Tbe mind anntbtlates, and calls for more.

-Younu.
--------.-�_.---------

EARLY AMERIOAN NEWSPAPERS.
To Benjamin Harris is due the credit of

having published the firstAmerican news
paper. It was printed In Boston by Rich
ard Pierce, the first number being issued

on September 25, 1600. It was the inten

tion of the publisher to issue a monthly
edition, but on account of some unfavora

ble criticisms it was almost immediately
suppressed by the authorities. But, one

copy is In existence, which is possessed In

London. It bears. the ti tie Pub lick OCCU1'

rences, Both Foreign amii. Dumes�wlG.

The first newspaper that had any con

siderable existence was the Boston News

Letter. This was published and printed
by John Campbell, and appeared on April
24, 1704. It was Issued weekly and contin
ued to appear nntil 1776. Next in order

was the Boston Gaectte, first published on

December 21,1711). On the 22d of Decem

ber of the same year the Ame1'wan Weekl,y
Mereurie appeared in Philadelphia, the

famons William Bradford being the editor.
lIENJAMIN FHANKLIN.

The appearance of the New England
Oourant, a weekly newspaper published
by James Franklin, elder brother of Ben

jamln Franklin, took place on August 17,
1721. The new journal at once attracted

attention by the slashing style of its edi

torials and criticisms, and the life of Its

editor was by no means an easy one.

Franldin began by falling foul of the

clergy and became involved in a fierce con

troversy with Increase Mather and othllr

ministers, and was so liberal In his criti

cism of public affairs that In 1722 a resolu

tion passed the Legislature forbidding
James Franklin to print 01' publish the

New England Oouramt or any other pam

phlet or paper of'like' nature, except It be
first supervised by the Secretary of the

prQvince. For some time Fraolklin yielded
obedience to this edict, but with·in a few

months after it was issued his paper again
appeared, with the name of Benjamin
Franklin, a boy of 16, and a compositor in
the office, at tl e head of the columns as

the proprietor.
New York could not boast the possession

of a newspaper until October Hi, 1725, wben
William ]3radford, founder of the Phila

delphia MercWl'i.e, published the New York

Gazette. In 1728, Benjamin Franklin es

tablished the Pennsylvania Gazette, which

appeared in Philadelphia. This journal
continued in existence until 1845, when It
was merged in the N01·th Americam.

Under Franklin's able management It

became the leading news'Paper of the coun

,try, and during the controversies with

England preceding the Revolution took a

strong stand In favor of resistance !l,nd in

dependence. 'fhe famous letters of John

,Adams over the pseudonym of Novangills
appeared in its columns. 'l'he first news

paper.publlshed In Virginia was Issued at

WllIlamsburg In 1736. It was entitled the

A Wonderful Petrifaction.

Joseph 8weshenger, who resides near'

Stanford, writes to the River Press partic
ulars of a wonderful dl�covery he recently
made in an uufrequented mountain near

his residence. The discovery consists of II
petrified man, with all his limbs In a per
fect state of preservation. The body stands
by a massive bowlder, of which it seems to
have become a part, and cannot be re

moved without considerable labor and ex

pense. A tiny stream of water, flowing
from a spring above. falls directly upon

the bead of the body, and, after pas�lng
over It, loses itself in the surrounding rock.
The body measures six feet nine Inches

from the crown of the head to the soles of
the feet, and is well proportioned, the

chest and limbs being of ponderous width
and size. The features are of a severe

Roman type. sllrmounted by a broad, high
forehead and a luxurious growth of hair,
which is as firm as rock Itself. A beard

reaching to the waist completes II. picture
which inspires a feeling of awe and rever

enc«;lln the beholder. Certain hierog1yph
ics are cut upon the rock, a true copy of

which Mr. Sweshenger promises to send

us. Thus far he has kept the discovery a

secret, but will In due time divulge its lo

cality. It will doubtless attract the sa

vants of the day, and a large sumo!money
may be realized from it. It is, Indeed, a
wonderful discovery, indicating as It does

that the first inhabitants of this country
were giants.-TacornaNews.
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A.n 'Unequaled Trl
UUlph. An "geney buelne••
where talking II unnece.,,1'1
Here are pcrtretts of MI•• Anna
Page or AUltin, 'i'exftl. and Mr.
Juo Donn ofToiedo, Ohro. 'I'be
lady wnte.: ") do buetne...'
1l1llloitievery house I Vlalt. Every

;�tlw·hl:lb:u,:;t'f::d!���r:::t
and �mb J could eeeure crdera

f!1j�:!."�:a�f::en:n.'ibl1:[!t:b�
grcatelt of all bal'galns; the
people generally are wonder.

etruck aud 0 ar at ",bt.The orde ... taken h"�t week pay me ..

r.:rofttolonr••OO.' l'billia the chenee vou have been look

.ror. Yo. caD makef\'om 85 to 82& andupwardlcveay

::�DO��=�I�C:��kn�o:a;�c:::ardY'O!��:�ns:;!r::lt�gm�����'
�:i��Jt.;:��t:-If::'�beo::n. :'�':nt�doe����:� rna��::i:�m�hs�
elegant and artistic mauner�n flne.t Ink velvet plueb.Blndingl
'ptendidl,ornamenled Inlldea charmingly decorated withmost

��:��\:���r:i1���H���a:n�!�oi:�ul�I,��� ��::altdl:i�
oftbe tlmn;wearemauutacturinLC 400,000, and are aatia8ed with

:0-::8: :!:e!:,;:,e:.;::� E';��K::��:!:.�����I����b:
l�:o�r.c:J �:�:!li!�I���:��:!!���JDr��:'i. a�:'I�C:�t�.!!
alwa.,••ueee••rul. We do tbe targelt bUline•• with�t'lD�=�:;:-:;::�h�"':r!':'J:U":.=.!':n:-:'::�:l.u Of��::
lUlled f"ree. Write a' ODOI azul eee for ,"oune.f. ,A.ddnl.

B. iLU.LaTT • Co., Box. '1'81' • PORTLAlfll.MAll'fB. Guarantees Positions as Operator. a.nd ·cant.. ,

Out its Guarantee to the Letter. _

OUr superlntendent Is 110 railroad and telegrl\ph '_'
ot stxtoen years' actuul and successful experience.
Practical and thorough In all our methods, with four
departments, with nil the perfect workingot a l'&UwaJ'
in our finishing department, uRing the Mine tonna an4"'_'
system aa that of the Santa. Fe road, runntng tralD8
nnd transacting actual business ot 0. railway dtvhdoa
eneh day, Our Institute prcsentsadvllDtage8'notfouDd
elsewhere in the United States.
Our offlees are atenm-heated and electrlc.lIghted, 'rltll

nU modem conveniences. Investrgntlonwill satlsty the..,.
most skepticnl tha.t we enn do aU we guarantee and

.

nil that we profess. A business educntlon I. a good
thing. A eollegfate educntlon Is .. good thing. Silo","
hand Is 0. good proCession. It is well to know how to
use 0. type-writer. But the country 18 tun of ahon.
11and nnd type.wrlting gl"ttduntes, and wages for tb1e
ctn.ss of labor are very low, while the reveJ"18 11 the'
case in the telegraph fit!ld, and all theBe can be acqll'....
ofter you have obtained a l)Qsition as operator. W.
haNe no vRCt\.tion; you can commence at any time..

. ...
, ,

For Cull pal'tieulu.rs, calIon or address our Superia.
-

�
tend.nt, W J RO

-'
.
ct..

•• SS. '

APROMINENT PHYSICIAN
Dr. &dw..rd C. Hugne •• ot

Rook!ord III. te.tltle- tbat be
1�8.reti bll 8 In of a aev rd case

I of whooping cousu ..ccompa
nled wltb spa.in., etter ex-

�:��t�f,:I�r�����:,I:gl��,ag�
Q"lnl' Dr, 8pth Arno'd's Oougu
KIllp.r.2"e,50e.111I1 abottle.
ALL DEALERI:I SELL rr,

PORTABLE SAW MILLS.
Simple, durable and fit for aU kinds of work.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
The LANE & BODLEY CO" CINCINNATI. O.

ESTABLISHED 1861.

PLAtS Dla!own8a, Tahlef111X. Sveakers, tor
School,Club&Pllr}ur. neGtout.C[L�
logue tree. T. B.lJKNI�ou.Uhlca.goJU.

COLLEGE OF THE SISTERS OF BETHANY"
-

Under the oare of the Pr'tDstant Episoopill ohuroh. For Glrla and Young Ladl", .J(�
eluslvel)'. Boudlng and day pupils.

•. TWENTY-SIJ{ OFFICERS AND TEACHERS.

Faltbful Maternal overllght tor all entrn.ted to our carR. All Branches Taught - GrammIII' ..4' ,

Collegiate, Frenel!..Hel:IDan, tbe Cla.sle•. I,strumenLal and Vocal Music, Elocution, Dr"wlq. PalntlDl.
The BURle ue.rtment-Employs ten teacher. and twenty·tour pianos and tbree oraau.
In tbeArt Depat'tmeat. tbe Studio Is well equIpped wltb calt,s, models anlil cople•.

..-Seod torcatBklgoe to T, O. VAIL, Bursar. or BISHOP T. H. VAlL,Presldent, Topelia.

Emporia Business College�.:,�
-:mMPQR.:IA, KANSAS.

;

PROF. o. W.·MlLLER, 'I
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KANSAS' FARMER.
•8TABTJ8BlDD IJI 1••••

Publlahed Every Wedneadav by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY I

�U8 ]I'�'ifl:&\: BUILDING,
Ool'ller_�t_th_an�J� Btl.

SUBSCRiPTION PitICE: oNi: notwAYEAR.
"

.An elltra COP), tree 1Itt)"t'Wo weeki ter I olub
uf attl.OO�h.,.. .

_ 1.. ' •

A.dM... KAN8AS ]I'AHlIIEB CO_!L
__ _.. Topeka, H....

A IDIKBBB OJ' TRB

Western Agricultural .JournaIs
OO-OPBBATIVlII LIST.

New York Oftloe' j Thoo. B. Child. Mana,er.• 1 1150 NUlau street

Chlo...
·

0 Oftloe' •• 1 Frank B. White. Mall&l8r.
•

1 1148 Tile BookelJ.

ADVlIIB".rISIJI'CJ BATliS.
Dllpla), advertllln&. 15 centl per line....te. (tOUl'

teen IInel to the Inch).
Special readlngnotlcee, 211 clntl per tIDe.
Busln... cardl or miscellaneoul advertllementl

will be received trim rellible ad'l'ertl.en atQe rate

" 'ot=:le��: f:�g:Y::�den' Dlreotol'J', eoa-
Illtlq of toar IInel or le.l. tor t15.00 per ),ear. In
clildlQ a copy o! the KAlI'a,u F.uuma tree.
Eleotrol must have metal bue.
Objeotlonable Idvertlsementl or orden from unre·
lable advertlserl, whea Inch l.m01l'll to be the cue,
will no' be accepted at IIl7 price. .

To Insure prompt publloatlon ot In advertllement •
•end 'he cash with the order, however monthly or
quarterl), plymentl may be arrlllged b)' partie. who
are well m01l'll to the publl.hen or when acceptable
referenoe. are Jrlnn.
....All advertillngintellded tor the current week

.hould reach thll 01ll.0e not lIter than Kondl),.
EvelJ advertller will receive I cop), of the PIper

'7d=-..\�:J::':.IOItion ot Qe advertllement.
KAN8AS]I'ARMEB CO., Topeka, I...

Dr. Charles Williamson, of Washington
county, pertinently suggests that "with
one of the best States In the Union, we are

.'
.

too often at the mercy of Incompetency In
public affairs,"

-------

The quarterly meeting of the Kansas
,State Dairy Association meets in Abilene,
Kas., 10 o'clock, Thursday, April 3, last
Ing till evening of the 4th-two days. An
lnterestlna program will be prepared and
sent to all members In a few days.'

The representatives of Mexico, and the
Central and South American nations, In
session atWashington, proposed a scheme
for building a free International railway
from the United States southwardly to
the southern part of South America.

Superintendent Robert P. Porter, of the
Eleventh Census, has planned to extend
the returns relating to agriculture, and It
Is expected that theamount of Information
obtained in this direction will greatly ex

ceed that secured at any other time In the
history of the country.

The great dairy Interests of our country
will be carefully Investigated this census

,year. It Is to he hoped 'that the sugges
tions made by Superintendent Porter last
year, that 'farmers keep careful accounts
of all their products, have been compiled
with, and that the real facts and figiIres
I� all ca�es may be obtained.

"The .Farmers' Movement." an excel
lent address by A. C. Shinn, has been on

file some time. It will be printed next
week. It, with several others of like
nature, have been put aside only to accom

modate a rush of local alliance matter
which came In at the last of the week.
And this week we have crop reports which
crowds us stili more.

Owing to the crowded condition of the
paper this week with our special crop and
live stock reports, we were compelled to
condense numerous alliance reports and
resolutions as well as live stock matter.

_ Friends interested In detailed reports' of
the same will please a.ccept this explana
tion. We prefer to give the substance
rather than delay the m'l.tter.

"THE WAY OUT."
Will soon be ready for distribution.

Indications are that It will have a wide

circulation, Send In your orders. Single
copy, 10 cents; ten copies to one address,
75 cents; twenty or more copies, 5 cents

'aplece, Address KANSAS FARMER Com-

pany, Topeka, Ka8.

FREE TRADE IS SOMETIMES PRO- will be In demand. Let us have the pro-
TEOTION. tectlon which free trade with· Mexico will

afford us •

BANKS AND USURY.
We are asked concsrnlng responslbtlltilis "S-I'h.·Y "'AwS.of State banks Hi the matter of risiirY. c tJ.Dt .u "

They cannct io.wirlliy cHargemore than inliulrjes are coming in contiernlrig usury
the maximum legal rate, which riow Is 10 ·iliws and the deciSions df cotifts ctlncerH
per cent.; but If they do, they a.re liable Ing them. Every State has its own irt-ors
only as Individuals are-to a forfeiture of concerning Interest, so that what Is law iii
double the excess above the maximum one State Is not In another, unless the laws
ra.t�. Bank charters are obtained just as of the States are alike. Thf)re Is no Kan
charters of other corporations are-by sas decision holding that prlnelpal Ia for
filing certain written statements accord- felted In case usury Is taken. Cases have
Ing to 0. general law, and there Is nothing been decided wherelnterestedperson8 were
which provides for the forfeiture of their not permitted to purchase property at
charters In case ofcharglng usury. It Is forced sale, but they do not bear on the
high time that such a law be enacted. The class of cases mentioned by our corre

provision ought to be In the constitution. spondents. Our only remedy In this mat
ter Is to elect a Legislature that will
straighten things out, so that debtors
shall have an even chance with creditors.

THE GRAIN DEPOSITORY PLAN.
We are asked to express an opinion con

cerning the merits of the grain depository
plan-the warehouse system suggested by
the National Alliance. The underlying
principle Is right, and the plan Is perfectly
feaslgle when we gilt to It. The same
thing ill a modlfled form Is Ilroposed In
"The Way Out." This pian and that
proposed In "The Way Out;' can be
readily wrought Into one which will be
more perfect than either as at first pre
sented. In the pamphlet edition of "The
Way Out" this will be shown clearly.
'J"he Knights of Labor, or John Davis'

plan, also, Is bullb on iI. col'rllct brlnciple,
It is II. very short. and comprehensive way
of al1'ordlllg relief for which" The Way
Out" provides more In harmony with
existing methods. These three plans can
ail be considered together, and one plan
made up from the three. They are all
looking In the same direction and that Is
what the people must do.

The Kansas CltV (Kas.) Gazette presents
a practical question concerning the free
admlsslon of mineral ores frotn Mexico,
II.n<Ht Is gratifying to note tMt the party
tlress of the State Is nbt objecting, but In
tiiany Instaiit!es a.!Jprovlhg. The partlcu
tar class tlf bf(is w�lc� Is Invdlv�d Iii the
tiuesiloij Is col:tiiiionlY known as lead ore;
epntahllng both slIver aM gold In suffi�

�ient �u'ntlinis to milke, the :w?tk �f
smelting profitable If the otes . can be 01)
talned without any duty. It does not
come In competition with the lead ore of
southeast Kansas and southwest Missouri
because, as the Gazette says, all that Is
necessarv In treating the native lead ore

of Kansas and Missouri Is to smelt It and
the lead Is produced In marketable shape,
while this Mexican ore, containing sliver
and'gold, must be subjected to the addi
tional process of refining In order to sepa
rate the. lead from the sliver and gold.
The cost of refining Is quite as much as

that of smelting, so that the expense of
putting the lead from argentlfeli>us ore
In marketable condition Is fully double
what It Is In the case of lead smelted from
native ore. For this reason the lead of
Kansas and Missouri can be sold for less
than It costs to produce lead fromMexlean
ore. So low does the price of lead become
because of this fact that the Argentine
Smelting companv Is frequently compelled
to hold Its lead market until there Is a

rise In the market.
This Is one Instance showing that some

times free trade Is the best protection.
Sugar Is another, Iumber another. Quoting
from the Gazette, Kansas has the largest
smelting plant In the United States, turn
Ing out a product of 118,000,000 annually,
which uses miscellaneous ores from na
kato, Idaho,Montana, Colorado and Otah.
The Mexican flux ores are necessary to
the proper smelting of these refractory or MASS :MEETING AT SMITH OENTER,
miscellaneous ores. To exclude these by a Last Saturday about Sod of Smith county
high duty would render a large per cent. farmers met at Smith Center In mass
of the mfscellaneous ores-valueless. as, the -meettng: The d1l.Y wall coldvthougb clear
ores containing the Ingredients essential and sunshiny, and more than one-half of
to smelting are limited in quantity. Mr. those Intending to come wereprevented by
James F. Mathews, a large ore burer of reason of the cold. It was a wonder any
Colorado, In protesting against the ex- body attended. But those that came car
elusion of Mexican ores, says: rled banners and devices, ahowlng their
"I believe that the United States should enthusiasm and teal. The meeting was

be the greatest smelting country In the held In the court house-a magnificent
world, and while we have large quantities building, bv the way. S. M. Scott, Or
of ores In our mountalns- stlll many of ganlzer, was present as the guldlng genius.
them are of a refractory character, and we What a worker he Is: He Is doing a vast
should not besltateto use those of other amount of good. He spoke to the people,
countries when they can assist us to put devoting most of his time to a presentation
more money Into/the pockets of our peo- of the alliance view of party politics, and
ple." to a consideration of the condition of the
Until recently these Mexican ores were stock market. The rest of the time was

admitted free, but' on complaint of some occupied by the editor of the KANSAS
Colorado smelters, a new ruling of the FARMER, who was present by special in
Secretary of the Treasury was obtained, vltatlon. The meeting was a success In,
by which they were subjected to duty, every respect. Friends will pardon us for
and while the duty Is of little benefit to not extending the notice. Our hands are
Colorado miners, it Is an Injury to Kansas full.
farmers, and a direct blow at one of our
most Importantmanufacturing industries.
The best'policy for any nation, with re

spect to the admission of foreign goods
should be that which will best serve the
Interests of Its own people. Free trade in
raw materials Is the best policy for Great
Britain, and that policy Is pursued there;
free trad,e Is protection there. And the
time has come in this country for free
trade with every American nation. Let
us adopt the principle of reciprocity with
them at once, and apply It as 'fast as pos
sible. In the future-how far no man can

'tell, but when Europe becomes a grand
confederation of nations, with wages
equalized and like customs laws at every
port and for every nation, then. free trade,
having been established among western
nations" will be established among Euro
pean nations, and in time Asia and Africa
will be redeemed. The time is now at
hand when contiguous nations with re

ciprocal Interests, must open the way for
"untrammeled trade," and the United
States must begin the work, and among
the States of the Union none can more

appropriatelybegin the work than Kansas,
because this Is an agricultural State and
our farmers are particularly Interested In
the opening of new markets to the south
and southwest, where what they produce

A WORD PERSONAL,
Some busy bodies are circulating a re

port to the effect that the editor of the
KANSAS FARMER has a controlling In
terest In the Topeka CapitaZ and that he
Is running both papers In the same general
direction In the Interest of the Republican
party. There is not one word of truth in
the story, and It has absolutely nothing to
stand upon. There Is no connection be
tween the two papers In any respect,
either directly or Indirectly; the. editor of
the KANSAS FAR�IER has no pecuniary
Interest In the CapitaZ, and Is in no sense

responsible for the management of that
paper or its policy. He has often con

tributed articles to Its columns and was

paid for It, just as he often plowed corn

for a neighbor and was paid for it. Joseph
K. Hudson Is sole owner of the CapitaZ
and he alone Is its responsible editor. The
editor of the KANSAS FARMER Is not a

politician; he Is not consulted about Ilarty
matters, has Dot been In a party conven

tion as a member since 1880. Hewas State
Senator In 1875-76; that Is the only politi
cal office he ever held and he did not ask
for that. He was one of the Garfield
electors in 1880. In 1881 he became con

nected with the KANSAS FARMER. and has
been here ever since. Neither he nor his

paper is working for any party, but both
are doing all they can to emancipate the
people from the rule of money and cor

porations, leaving parties to take care of
themselves.

A NEW SlLVEE BILL.
The Senate Committee on Finance, a

few days ago, Introduced a blll providing
for the compulsory coinage of $4,Il00,000
worth of silver every month. The bullion
Is to be piirchased at liIark:et tiWis aiid
natd for In Treasury notes, atid titl!
Treasury notes so issued "shall be redeem"
able on demand In lawful money of the
United States at the Treasury of the
United States or at the office of any
Assistant Treasurer of the United States;
and when so redeemed shah be t!anclilieH i
and such Treasury notes shall be re
celvable for cusboms, taires atid all public
dues, and when so received may he r"
Issued; and such notes, when held by any
national banking association. may �
counted as a part of Its lawful reserve.';
This feature of the blll alone ought ttl

defeat I ts passage. The Tfeasuey fitltl!!i
tssued In pi1ynlent fiji' allverbulllonare not
to be legal tender In payment of debts, but
may be held by banks as part of tHeir re
serves. Why give to the banks a privilege
not granted to the people? It won;t do;
What the people demand Is free colnag&of
leral tender money. Let all Itlonev be
legal tender for all purposes.

.. __ .- I II ----

SHAWHEE OoUNTy FABli:ERS' iNsrt.
TUTE AT TOPEKA.

TheShawneeCounty Farmers' institute,
held under the auspices of Capital Grange.
met February 25, 1890, Lincoln Post hall;
and had an Interesting session. A large
number of farmers from all parts of thl!
county, many of them aecotnpauted tl,
their wlves, Wef'e tJresent and participated
In the discussion.
Daniel Thompson was elected President

and H. R. Clark, of Missouri township,
Secretary.
Col. R. W. Jenkins read a remarkable

paper on "Farming As a Business, Its
Cracks, Leaks and Losses." He cautioned
farmers against speculation; many of them
had crippled themselves by buying land
which they did not ttead. :lie also laid
special stress on the carelessness of farm
ers with their farm machinery.
Hon.Martin Mohlermade an Interesting

address on "The Kansas State Board of
Agriculture-ItsOrigin. Plan and Object."
[Some of the papers read'will appear in
the KA.NSAS FARlIIER. Four of them are
printed this week.]
When the noon hour arrived a basket

lunch was served, which was very much
relished by everyone present.
At the afternoon session W. H. Coultls.

of Richland Grange, gave some valuable
suggestions on "Fruit Culture-How Best
Carried On and ToWhat Extent Desirable
by the Average Farmer."
JudgeW. A. Peffer, editor of the KANSAS

FARMER, followed In an address on "Prices
ofFarm Products-How to Regulate Them
in the Interest of the Producer," He be
gan by dividing workers Into two classes,
producers and traders. the former being
primarily Interested In market prices ot
surplus from products. Whether prices
are above or below the cost line Is vital
with the farmer. The subject Is to be
viewed from three points of view-the
farm, the neighborhood and the State or
nation. The farmer himself Is charred
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with responslbl\ltlel of first lmpertanee, who were not In sympathy with agricul- direct confilct with' those of- the farmer, and Is. of a ver, high order; ,1�deecL Some
He must study his farm and the local turallnterests. they will be turned over to_the -tender of the best minds In the coilntry are con

markets; following that rotation of crops The following resolutlon,ofi'ered by J. B. mercies and haughty manners of the. tributors. Published at BOlton, MUI.
which will be .most profitable to him In McAfee, was adopted: town's folk. The town Jl!.en say, "If you Five dollars a year; single copies 50 cantl.
the local market. Hi should raise all his ResoZved, ThattheCongress of theUnited kill or' cripple our town!!,_ you will de- STOCK DOCTGB.-Navln'l .Explaaatol'J
own supplies as far as It Is possible for him States should make an appropriation suffl- preclate the Intrtnslo.value of your farms Stock Doctor Is an .old wowk race"_ ntly re-clent to pay to 'the soldiers who enlisted •

to do eo. He should produce grain, fruits, during the rebellion a sum sufficient to by just that much." What a simple and published. It Is printed In �rman and
�illf�tabIIlSj animals, meat, butter, cheese, make Ilood the dlfi'erence between gold and' narrow vlewl The farmer values his land, English and has been servlCealile amongeigs-tivertthing that is u!!eful In the greenbacks at the time such payments Intrinsically, according to Its capacity to farmers and stockmen. It Is not UlUI-
I '1 ti

.

I weremade.', t-ted b t is Itte I
-

1 I 1IUDI' y!ttl prt1fitable Iii market, a 1\711.)'11 produce marketable products at a given ... ,u wr n n pan
-

anguage,
.

'i_, 'fh' f' '" h
- easily understood by any person who cancotlsldetlng tue capacity Ci Is arm, ",nc WHAT THE FARMERB' ALLUNOE IS cost for labor, etc. But there Is another read. Diseases of animals are plainly de-

ti. p011cy btl the part of Intilvlduai farmers, value which the farmer places -upon hll scribed and remedlea and treatment made
t.enlfs to equaltzaaud tiialiitahi local prices, AID WHAT IT IS TO BE. farm and which Is above and beyond the so simple that there need be rio difficulty
ind tb:e farmets Iii the reglon tributary to EDITOR :KA�IIA8 FARMER:-The Farm- Infiuenceof the towns and their Intriguing In understandl� them. The bOok selll at

�he io�ai market shoilld organize to te/iu· ers' AlIlabce, fs a large and rapidly grow- populace; It Is the value of a home, with �i.i�m���!: �eb�IY & Finley, publishers,
tate their iihlpDle#is- to IIlstrl,bt matkets. ing organizatlCin of farmers, banded to- all the endearments which that dear word,

h ii I FINANCIAL LEGISLATION.-Under the
They should bulld warehoiis�s and fjle� get er lot U1utila protection against Implies; where, surrounded with peace

,; h' I "h I title, "Financial Catechism and Hlstol'J otvators for the storage of surplus -proouc,ts 'eart e8S railroad and ot er monopo tes, and plenty, he may live, love and be
t' _.

. Financial Legislation," S. M. Brice haa
of all kinds which will keep a few months t Is It sYlloetnatlted opposition to exorbl- happy, not caring a groat whether land-' collected a great deal of useful and Inter-.

to await favorable conditions In the mar- tant and usutlous tates of freight lind speculators rate hili land at '1 or '100 per estlng Information concerning the fioan-
ket.· This warehouse system ought to be Interest. It Is the practicll.l school, In acre. It Is home to him and his loved ctal legislation of this country since 1862,
established In connection with the rail- which Is to be educated the present and ones. He does not measure Its value In The reader will find In this book of 824

roads, so that shipments could be made on future generations of agriculturists and moner, because -he does not desire to dls- pages a compilation' of facts, dates, laws
J and Important paragraphs of speeches and

a few hours' notice. Transportation Is a economists. It Is the brawn and brain of pose of It. The Intelligent farmer recog- documents,which will be helpful In study-
very large part of agriculture; the farm our wealth producers. It Is the quiet but nlzes the dlfi'erence between the fictitious Ing the overshadowing question of the

and the road ought to be worked together Irresistible force that Is to check-mate the or "booming" value of his farm, and the time-finances. Price 50 cents.' Published
by H. & L. Vincent, Winfield, Kas._

-

ail parts of one" stupendous whole." And depressing Influence of trusts and com- real or Intrinsic value. He knows the
whatrallroadsaretotransportatlonmoney bines, and which wlll relegate them to fictitious value, like that placed upon G�OGRAPHY.-Messrs. Lee & Shepard,
is to buslness, and for the same reason It their proper sphere ultimately. It Is the, town additions, town sites and corner lots, Boston, Mass., have undertaken a useful

'Bligiit to drtiulate as freely as persons do redeemer of lost or broken Industries, the exists only .In the Imagination and Is work-teaching geography In Illustrated

on. the high,way. Busin,",6sS bali not baear- rejuvlnator of crippled trade. and the re- beneficial to the speculatoronly. Boomers reading lessons. Volume, I. Is beforeUI-
dated 1800. It Is Intended.for, young ehlltIed on without money any more than lIel at cramped and cunningly controlled feed these deceptive values and by those dren, printed In large. type, on good paper

traffic can be carried On without roads. markets. It Is the light and hope of our acts paved the way for the coming and and profusely Illustrated. It cannot fall
Some system must be devised whereby the country. It Is to be the friend of com- Inevttable depression. The III judgment to Interest and Instruct children at home

.. as well as at school. The book contains
circulation of money will be made easy merce. It Is to be the farmer8' protection and final' failure of the town builders be- 226 pages and Is sold at' 50 cents a copy
and equal, so that prices of produce will at home and abroad. It Is to be an In- came apparent when they laid out and postpaid. With the help of this book any
not go down when.gamblers are cornering exhaustible source of relief In all matters built up hundreds of towns more tha.n mother can Instruct her children about

the money market. If farmerswill do good appertaining to the agrtcultnral Interesta the surrounding country can liberally and many of the most wonderful things In
nature as found on the earth.

"Brk: on th� farms, do It on sound business of America. It ill to be the balance'welght legitimately support. If the alliance, or
�rincipjes, and If, In the tHilghborhood, which shall counterpoise all wild - cat some other holy Influence, does not compel

SEVENFINANCIALCONSPIBACIEs.-Thls

tartilers will join their forces to' tegtilate schemes, called companies, whose osten- them to call a halt In their mad career of little book of !J6 pages tells what a woman

their Ihiptnents ot strrplus to distant mar- sible purposea have been, hitherto, to wild and visionary speculation most of the thinks of about the chain of American

kets, and It the neonle of the State and fleece the farmer. It Is. to be the force that future farming will have to be done Inside legislation concerning money since the
l' l' slaveholders' rebellion. Whether one

hatlon will see that railroads and money will decrsass, in number and amount, the of corporate ilmlts, for the cogent reason agrees with the author or not In all mat-
il.re used 1I;t the Interest ot all the people mortgages which, like a pall, deface so that there will be left but small space for ters discussed, he cannot doubt the
lllsiMd of a ftiw; then will the ruls of sup- much Cif our fair domain and despoil It of farming outside.

' author's Sincerity, nor can he successfully
dispute the conclusions at which sheillt and damafld hIt,ve ttee operatlCin, for In so milch of Its native beauty. It Is to be This plain talk Is Intended for such arrives on the main question-the consplr-

that event the life wili be chuketi out the school Iil which shall be taught aU towns and peoples only as shall try to acyof the money_power. For sale by the
of combines and trusts which, tinder the the successful farmers, and many of our ,place obstructions' before the wheels of author, Mrs. S. E. V. Emery, Lanslnr,·
"rliseiit sy'stem, are robbing ail cosimunt- j'udges."nd jurists. From the same school the great car of reformation, viz., the

Mich. Single copy 15 cents; two copies
1'. � cents; ten eoptea '1.00; 100 copies '1.50.ties �11k:jj,

.. . -
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'w1J1l'ssue tarth- a - respecta'ble' number of F�" .Al�· 'The '"alllli.nco" wm RED POLLED HERD BooK.-The second
Tbomil.s Buckma.n; 01 Mlssian township, our Iegtslators. lt Is to be the power that establish co-operative Institutions at con- volume of the Red Polled Herd Book was

read a paper on "The Culture ot Tame ""Iii break the back of packed political venlent Intervals all over this broad land, received at' this office In December lut,
Gra.ss," urging the fiumers to give rome conventfons and which will banish craven through which will be sent all their sur-

and was not mentioned among our "book
iUtention to grasses, and offering many poltttclans troU1 the presence and support plus products, and through which will notices." The book contalns-268 pages, II
i!flLtltlcal suggestions as to thelr successful bt honest men, and force them, It Is to be be received their farming implements, well printed, well bound, and presents a

...rowth. hoped, Into honorable pursults.. It Is to be, machinery and such other necessaries and good appearanee mechanically. It con-
" h' h l' I f

-

d II talns tlie pedigrees of all cattle recorded in
He wil.s foilowed by Dr. S. McLallln, edl- In s ott, t e sa vat on Ci our sacre so luxuries as they may choose to Import. a complete form. The arrangement Is ex-

WI' of the AiUance AcimolJate, of this city;
from tyranny. The alliance will regulate freight and In- cellent, so that the reader need have no

who spoke of the "IIiiportaticeof organlza-
A public persoMge recently complained terest rates. It will pay the Interest debts dlfficultt In tracing the record of an anl-

tion and co-operation among farmers.';
that "the colamns of alZ the papers are now contracted, and raise the mortgages :�'De?:n� ����!,.as ��ef��!C��� b��StJ nearly filled with alliance news, It Is now In the hands of the mortgagee. It dress J. C. Murray),Secretary and T'reu-Pr�sUieht George T. Fairchild, of the impossible to get current news Inserted." will finally give him and his Ilk the cold urer Red Polled \)attle Club of America,state'Agtlculturai college, was Introduced This Is as It ,should be, as the object for shoulder of non-patronage. It will edu- Maquoketa, Iowa.

a.nd spoke In a must etltertlilnitig maniler ""hlch the alllailce was Instituted and for cate the masses and efi'ect a revolution In FARMAND HOMl: CYCLOPEDIA;-Thlsls
of "Our Agrlcul tural Colleges and Experl- Which It earnestly contends, are super- economics. a newwork of upward of a thonsand pag81mental Stations as Factors In Rural Edu- latively interestlnr and should be pub- . My right to an expression on this com- containing Important Information and
cation." IIshed far and near. Alliance propa- prehensive subject Is based upon' the fact valuable suggestions on the home, archi-
J. I. Sims read a valuable paper on gandlsts should now occupy the rostrum, that I was bred and trained a farmer. My tecture. agriculture, farm and garden,

"Market Gardening." and the press of the country should pttb- rela-+lves are nearly' all sturdy and Indus- horticulture, live stock, home medication
," and surgery, household management.A. T. Foster, of Sparta, Wis., ad�ressed lIsh their doctrine fully and fairly. These trlous farmeI'S. Thls'ls why I love the cookery, sports and pastimes, law and

the Institute on "The Dairy Cow, Char- truths should be heralded from all the alllance, which Is the grandest-Institution bu!!lness, with numerous tables relating to
acterlstics, Care and Treatment. Mr. cross-roads and from every house-top, be- of modern times. It will steer clear of products. live stock, fertlllzers, wages and
Foster Is iI. 'recogniied atithorlty in dalry- cause all other 'JYT'esent Issues dwindle Into pettifogging, lawyers, and old, political Interest, hints on money-maklng-a really

very, useful book for all pe1'll0ns, more
Ing matters, and his suggestions as to the tnslgnlficance by, comparison. It Is asked barnacles. And thiS, dear reader, Is what especially for those who live on farmll\ for
care of mUch cows were listened to with why fine clothes and a good horse and the alllance is and Is to be.

- 'i. there are a great many good suggestlonl
great interest. buggy, etc., denote thrift In a merchant, ALEX. C. BONER. about the mechanical work of a farm

home-showing how a great variety of
J. G. Otis presented "A Triangular Cor- 'and extravagance In a farmer. I answer Leavenworth,Leavenworth Co.,Kas. necessary things are made best, most con-

respondence; the Farmer as He Was, As there Is no dlfi'erence, except what a de- venlently and at least eXpElnse. The work
He Is, As Be Will Be." testable custom has made. And this cus- Book Notioes. was_prepared by Horace R. Allen, A. M.,

I I I M. D., and published by the Thoml)8OnHon. J. B. McAfee spoke on the "Politl- tom does not preval tp any a arm ng THE CHAUTAUQUAN holds its own weJl, Publishing Company, Philadelphia, Pa.
cal Privileges, Rights and Duties of �he extent outside of a kind of galvanized

growing In interest right along. We do not know the price.
Farmer." He exposed the buncombe leilll- aristocracy, composed chiefiy of the sordld
latlon, the tricks and dishonest methods minded, empty - headed, small - brained, POINTERB.-A brief digest of debt,lnter
of the politician who is sent to the Legls- say-much-and-do-little element, and a est, usury and foreclosure,with comments

lature. He .spoke in plain language of nu'mber of old hard-shelled note-shavers on equity, by H. A.Hart and L.K. Rhody
those members who, he said. got up In and money-changers, who make no ex- beck. Published by H. & L. Vincent,
their seats at the last session and 1ft cuse for saying" the farmer Is stili better Winfield, Kas.

fiowery language denounced the czarism than a beast of burden." The wise, and SPEAKING PIECE8.-Thls Is a collection
of the Insurance Commissioner, almost honest, and virtuous have always held of "original dialogues and recitations for

weeping because the people were com- that a farmer possesses the same right, In little scholars and older pupils" by Ellen
pelled to submit to the decrees of an auto- an equal degree, to employ his surplus In A. Peck, published by Lee & Shepard,
crat-In the Insurance office. Mr. McAfee the procuring of comfort and pleasure as Boston. Price 50 cents.

said this was all made clear a few months his more aristocratic nelihbor, a mer

later when It was discovered t.hat several chant, a lawyer or a politician.
hundred dollars In fees had been paid cer- There Is a wall that has just been sent
taln gentlemen. He urged the farmers to up to Mammon by the real estate boomers

iO to the caucuses, to the primaries and to and town-slters. They ask "what will
the conventions, and see that they were become of hundreds of our towns If the

not manipulated by tricksters. They progress of the alliance Is not Impeded ?"
should lIee that men were nominated and In calmness we answer: It Is the business

elected who represented the farmers; It of the alllance to protect the Interests of

was their own fault If men were sent to the farmers jlJrst and most, and when it Is

the Legislature or to the halls of Congress shown that the town Interests are In

A good old friend writes from Dlokln�n
county-"Our Sherifi' sa.le, Monday, Feb
ruary 24, twenty farms at the court house
door-It makes my blood boil." We are
now paying for a costly experience, dear
brother.

THE FORuM.-Thls popular magazine
grows better with the months. It Is dedi
cated to free discussion of subjects upper
most In the minds of thinking people.
Published monthly at 253 Fifth Avenue,
N. Y., at a5.00 a year. Single copies 50
cents.

THE ARENA.-Thls Is a new monthly
publication devoted to the discussion of all
subjects of Interest In the thinking world.
The fourth number-March, is now out,

Forest Tree :Planting.
A correspondent Inquires whet!l�r the

last Legislature ofi'ered a premium on

tree-planting. No. A bill on that sub

ject was Introduced, but it did not become
a law.

Speoial O1I'er.
We have special arrangements with the

publishers of theWeekly CapUal., the oft)..
clal State paper, a large 12-page w419Jcly
newspaper with full dispatches and State
new�, �rlce '1. We can supply both the
COJPf,U¥ and the KANSAS FARMER one year
for only '1.50. Send In yourordenatonce.
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Rod,."'U"...._A. til you have planted as many as you wish;
(1)(' "',",,,� then continue two rows with the next

variety, etc,' You will find It quite an ad-

FRUIT OULTtpu:, vantage In 'gathering, for pickers can

. .. ", gather from both sides' of the wagon as

By W. H. Coultls, read before the Sbawnee 'h h'

Count,y Institute, at Lincoln ball, Topeka, you drive through, besides avlng t e

Kas" February 26,1800. pickers where you can manage them, In
Not more than a score of years ago the .stead of being scattered over the orchard.

general opinion prevailed that this State Plant enough of each variety to make It

was not well adapted to fruit raising. In an object to market. Simply one tree or

fact It was considered a failure In that re- iwo of a variety would not pay to take the

spect. But to-day the opinion Is that time to market, hence would prove a par-

there Is no other State that can compare tlal, if not a total loss.
'

with Kansas as a fruit-growing region. Pruning should be done very carefully,
The only 'question now Is, .how can this and care should be taken that It Is never

business be conducted to make It most' overdone. Study the habits of the dlffer

profitable, and to what extent should It be ent varieties of 'trees, and do not trim an

conducted by the average farmer? Ortly, Rambo, 'Sweet June or Duchess

To the fj.rst question I would say that upon the same 'principle that you would

the first, and In my opinion the most Im- trim a Winesap or Gilpin, for one has an

portant step, Is to select the best available 'upright habit and should be headed back,

piece of land on the farm for apple. In while the other Is of spreading nature and

my judgm�'nt It should be selected with a will bear a little trimming up and thinning
view more to Its fertllltv than anything out. Keep the body of the tree clear from

else, because we cannot raise apples to rough or loose bark; washwith Iyeor soap
perfectlon.on poor land any better than suds, with a little carbolic' acid added;
we can ratse corn or any other eron, I

would recommend that there be nodepart-
, ure from this rule, provided the land Is

well drained. Then be sure that you select

only such varletfes as vou know are well

adapted to this climate. The more care

:you exercise In this respect, the more suc

cessful youwlll be In fruit culture. Inform

yourself what a tree should be, as to

shape, size and condition. Then I would,
by all means, select my own trees from the

nursery. If you do not have confidence

enough In yourself to perform this Import
ant part, I would advise you to get some

person whom you have confidence In to

assist you In the selection of your trees.

I would recommend that you get them
from the nearest responsible nurseryman.
Do not allow the roots to be exposed for

one moment If It can be prevented. In

• this you cannot be too careful. Always
rem ..mber that the least exposure the bet

,tel'. If you get them near where they are

to be planted, there will be no change In

soil or climate. Get trees grown on slope or
loam land. They transplant better than
from bottom or Bandy soil; they have more
fibrous roots.
Irwould not plant too deep; the depth

can be secured by runmng a furrowwith a

plow, at good average plow depth, return
Ing In the same furrow to widen It. Do
not practice digging large holes; I believe
It Is a positive damage, especially If the

subsoil Is of a clay or alkali nature. Place

the tree properly, straighten the roots In

the order In which they' were jtrown, place
well pulverized soil about the roots, filling
up around the tree about one-half that Is

necessary; then by placing your foot on

the loose earth you can easily press the

soil firmly about the roots. Fill In the

balance of the dirt, so as to have the sur

face about level, and do not tramp the last

filling, leave It loose as possible, and be

sure you cultivate so thoroughly that It
will remain loose about the tree the whole
season.

If you will follow these directions you

.wlll not only be successful In having your
trees to live, but you will succeed In get
ting a good growth the first season, which
Is one of the most Important points to be

.aecured In growing an orchard. I am

more careful about this than about any
) other part, for if you check the growth
during the first season, the tree, In all

probabillty, never will fully recover, and

that gives an opportunity for the borer to

attack the tree; and If you do not have a

healthy tree you cannot get fine fruit.
I would advise planting not less than

thirty feet apart each way. Avoid plant
Ing too old trees. By an old tree I mean

one more than two years old. Two mis

takes are often made-too many varieties

and too old trees. I would be governed by
the market. If you live near a city you
can plant more early varieties with profit
than you can if you live at a distance.

Plant the early bearing varieties on the

;:,llest soil; encourage the growth rather

t\Ian the bearing while young, and you
will prolong the life and usefulness of your
trees, for they are Inclined to bear too

young, especially If they are planted on

poor land.
Plant two rows of the same variety un-

Houghton Seedling. Blackberries, Kitta
tinny and Snyder are best.
Grapes, Concord Is the leading variety.

Many other varieties can be planted with
profit, and will prolong the season for

gathering and marketing.
.

Plant raspberries eight feet apart be
tween the rows, .flve feet In the rows;
blackberries the same as raspberries.
Grapes eight feet apart each way. Culti

vate well, but not too late lu the season,
not later than Augnst 1st.
The average farmer should plant at least

500 apple trees, 50 cherries, 25 pear, and

one-half acre of small fruit. Myobserva
tion is that the farmer who has planted
and cared for a good orchard, to-day is

prosperous. It is a source of revenue

seemingly extra from the farm, and it is
often cared for and marketed by the dif
ferent members of the family. getting
money out of your labor, saving the corn

and other crops to be sold when the prices
are better, perhaps, as well as enhancing
the value of your farm and furnishing the

necessary fruit for home consumption.

PROGRE.iS RASPBERRY.

Now BEING INTRODUCED BY J. T. LOVETT Co., LITTLE SILVmt. N. J.

wash ill spring after they have grown a

little. Do not get the lye or suds on foli
age, as it will kill the leaves. Never sow
small grain among-the trees; plant some
crop that is to be cultivated.

I would' build a cellar especially for

apples, away from the residence, so you
can control it according to the needs of the
fruit. Do not make the mistake of putting
vegetables Into the same cellar with

apples, for apples must be kept as COJI as

possible and not freeze. Do not bulk the

apples; put into barrels, boxes 81' crates.

Plant pears and cherries on high rolling
land. If it is somewhat sandy it will

serve the purpose that much the better.

Plant sixteen feet apart, and do not fertil

Ize too heavily, simply cultivate well.
Standard pears are best. I would plant
some trees every five years and have young
trees coming on. Early 'Richmond and

English Morello cherries are best.
In gathering apples, pears and cherries,

the stems should bs left on; they keep and
market much better.
Small fruit can be grown very success

fully here. Plant enough to make it an

object to care for It. Raspberries, plant
only black-caps. Gooseberries, plant

The average farmer is not a specialist in
fl'uit culture, and should not engage in it
very exteustvelv until he learns the busi

ness. I believe if we would cultivate our

orchards as they cultivate the orange

orchards of California, instead of seeding
them down, we would Increase the quality
and quantity of our fruit at least 20 per
cent.

-------�.-------

The Ailanthus Tree,
Enrrou KANSAS FAmlEn:-I saw when

reading the KANSAS FARMEH that a cor

respondent asks for information about the
ailanthus tree, and tbercforo write to say
that I have had some knowledge of it, by
having them planted around my house,
and found when rooted the roots ran out

all around and sprang up like what the
farmers in England called dog-grass, so
that they were very objectionable on that
account. I also found that when I pulled
up the superfluous runners the roots Il:ave

out a very unpleasant odor, and I have
read somewhere that the roots will some
times run down to a well of water and

spoil it with its taint, and there is a very

unpleasant odor from them when they are

blooming. I have a medical work which

speaks of some of Itsmedlclnal effects and
has a note taken from a work by Dr. Ailey,
the N. A. Journal of Homceopathy, vol. 7,
page 385, saying: "Lwlll here remark �hat
I am constrained toconsider the objections
against the ailanthus as an ornamental
tree well founded. 'I know of instances

where the owners of property have been

obliged to cut those trees down which
stood in close proximity to the doors and
windows of their dwellings, In consequence
of the deleterious effects that they unques
tionably produce upon some one or two of
the family and upon an occasional visi-
tor." G. K. ENGLAND.
Wakefield, R. 1.

Progress Raspberry,
There are few fruits that have so wide

a territory, or in other words, succeed
over so wide a range of climate and soil as
the black-cap species of the raspberry, a
native of America and as general In its

adaptability as the strawberry. Owing to

this and also the fact that the plants yield
annually an abundant supply of excel
lent fruit, it has for the past fifty years
been one of our most popular and impor
tant of the small fruits. Since the
Invention of fruit evaporators, black-cap
raspberries have become of even- greater
importance than before, as this fruit
stands third in Importance among evap
orated or dried fruits, the apple and the

peach only being used for this purpose to
a greater extent.
Among the many varieties of raspberries

that have beenIntroduced, the Amerrcan
or Doolittle's Improved, which was found ;
growing wild in Ontario county, New

York, over half a century ago, was for a

long time the most largely ffrown as ali,
,',

early variety and the Mammoth Cluster
or Miami as later sorts. These In time

were superseded by the Sonhegan or

Tyler and the Gregg. Franklin's state

ment that he who produces two blades of

grass where only one grew before is a'

public, benefactor has become a maxim;
, and on these grounds all growers of the

Progress Raspberry, an illustration of
which will be found on this page, are

benefactors also.
This variety is a chance seedling that

originated in New Jersey ten yea,I'� ago
and is now being introduced by the J. T.

LovettCo., Little Silver, N. J., from which
establishment emanated the Cuthbert

raspberry, Gandy strawberry, and several
others of our best berry fruits. The

Progress Is not an untried novelty, but has
been thoroughly tested by practical frult
growers and found to be fully equal In
every respect to the popular Souhegan or

its parent, the old Doolittle's Improved.
and to yield double the quantity of fruit

per acre. In size, flavor and appearance
there is very little difference in the three;
but the Progress is much stronger in

growth of cane and is of iron-clad hardi

ness, while the fruit is decidedly firmer
and begins to ripen a few days In ad
vance of the others. It is therefore not

only the most valuable early variety of
its class for garden culture and the most

profitable for market growing, but It is
also one of the very best for the producer
of evaporated fruit.

• 'I,

Tree Planting in Western Kansas,
Brief report of questions and answers

following a lecture of Hon. Martin Allen,
at Ness City, as printed in NessCity T£mC8:

How much do ailanthus cost per thou
sand '? From $2 to $3. Are they useful as
shade treos ? No, Sir; for the reason that

they grow, so fast that they winter-kill

somewhat, and because it is such a fast

grower is exactly why it is so valuable for
fuel. How tall does it grow? I have seen
the sprouts grow eight feet in one season.

Do you recommend planting the seed in

field where wanted? Most emphatically
I do not; have never yet seen a grove or

timber claim with a successful stand of
timber that was grown from small seeds

planted where the tree was wanted. The

weeds start as quickly as the tree seeds do
and the labor of keeping these little trees

from being" choked out
" by the weeds

would swamp the finances of amillionaire.
Sow your tree seeds in the nursery-row ou

about one-fonrth of an acre where you



r

can give them special cultivation and then
transplant them to your timber claimwhen

they are one year old.
Whllt variety of forest tree is the most

valuable for western Kansas? I think
black locust the very best.

Is Osage orange lawful as a timbertree?

Yes; when-planted In the form of timber
and not in a continuous row like a hedge.

,

What do you think of the black walnut?
It has been greatly overestimated; It reo

quires the very richest bottom land to do
its best; on ordinary upland it Is stunted,
slow growth; a valuable tree to plant,
however.
Can the cottonwood be depended on?

No; It Is utterly worthless as a rule.

What do you know of the elm and oak?
Our soil does not average hardly enough
moisture to support the elm properly; the
oak Is very slow In starting and remains
stunted for years.
How about box elder? It IS a native of

this locality which Is t.n its favor; It does
not grow to be a stately forest tree as we

would like, yet it is not without merit.
What varieties do you place next after

black locust for timber planting? The

honey locust and hackberry; these three
varieties fOllm a trlo which cannot be dug
up or burned off by ordinary methods and
will stand more abuse and neglect than
any other.ktnds.

.

Is the ash a valuable timber tree? It is
a native, and as such is the very best we

have; it requires rich land to hasten Its

growth. Our native here along the creek
banks is the green ash instead of what Is
known as the white ash.
When do you plant honey locust seed?

In the fall.
Will the chestnut. succeed here? No; It

is more worthless than the oak.
Does the catalpa make a good forest

tree? It has some objections. Would it
make good firewood the same as the ailan
thus? No; it makes about' one-half as

much growth.
What do you know about the hard and

soft maples? The hard or sugar maple
will not grow at all and should never be

planted; the soft maple succeeds fairly
well in certain places.
Is theRussian mulberry deslrable? Very

highly for wind-breaks; it varies greatly
In form and foliage and needs more time to

"

define it as a forest tree; one of the very
best to stand drouth.
How can we protect our fruit trees

against the borers? Prune low so tbat
the tops will shade their own trunks,
leaving the lowest limb on the south side
of the tree; the high, bare trunk of a tree
devoid of side branches is very apt to sun

scald, which makes a favorite spot for the
borer to burrow in; the borer can notwork
in the shade, but must have the full heat
of a noonday sun to get his appetite and
blood to circulating rightly, when they
delight to infest trees whose vitality have
been debilitated by various causes; nine
teen-twentieths of all the apple trees set
out in the prairie States have succumbed
to the ravages of the flat-headed borer.
Will whitewashing prevent 'the working
of the flat-headed borer? I don't think it

wiII, but washing the trunks of the trees
with any alkaline substance is good; a

mild solution of concentrated lye applied
at the end 'of May and in July and August
is excellent,

,

What are the most successful fruits to

grow in western Kansas? First, cherries;
second, plums; third, apples. The Mis
souri Pippin and Winesap come into bear

ing the soonest of winter varieties. [We
have had the pleasure of visiting Mr.
Allen's orchards at Hays City many times

during the past five years and his cherry
trees.were a sight to behold; they were so

JQlided with fruit that they looked more

like a red ball of fire than a fruit tree; last
year 3,200 quarts of cherries were mar

keted which realized the owner the snug
sum of $320; Mr. Allen also harvested ten
bushels of cultivated plums and about one
hundred bushels of apples; he refused $500
for his fruit crop before he began to gather
"i.t. This fruit result was obtained only
'fifty miles northeast of Ness City in a

county no better watered than OUI'S, and

�e hope to see Ness county do as well
when we get as many acres of sod under

/

, 'I,

cultivation as Ellis county has.-8ecre-
tary.] .

Is this county too dry for the straw

berry? Rather dry, but have had fair
success.

Will blackberrtes and grapes flourish?
Blackberries wlll not; the Concord grape
does quite well.

.

How about the apricot? It Is some

hardier than the peach.
Will the pear do 'well ? It has been

grown with some success.
,

What is the best way to set out and take
care of fruit trees? Have the ground
deeply and thoroughly prepared; plant a
trifle deeper than the tree grew in the
nursery; do not hlll up, but keep the

ground level; very much depends on after
culture; mulching has many disadvan
tages-persistent cultivation Is much bet
ter; dry dust constantly stirred through! a
long drouth is the best form of mulching
that can be given; the reason is simple;
the earth is full of minute pores through
which the rainfall filters downward: the
same pores are also-In use on dry days for
the moisture to evaporate out of, and fre

quent stirring of the soil fills these little
pores so that the inoisture Is retained In
the ground where It is needed to support
plant life.

.

Howdeeply should land be cultivated
about growing crops? Shallow cultiva
tion and plenty of it is the best.
What is the best way to keep gophers

from burrowing in under fruit trees?
Plant castor beans occastonally through
the orchard and the gophers wlll leave.

Poultry Notes by a Oorrespondent.
Kansas is a wonderfnl State for stock

raising, and poultry is coming to the front.
Some of the best chickens to be had any
where can be found scattered among the
farmers and poultrymen.of this State.

A� night all water vessels should be
emptied, and refilled only in the morning
when feeding your stock. These drinking
vessels accumulate filth very rapidly and
it Is best to scald them out with hot water
at least once a week. A few bits of rusty
Iron put in the water Is good, being very
beneficial to the blood, especially in warm

weather.

The Wyandotte, Leghorn and Light
Brahma are among the best layers. If
they are kept in adjoining pens and fed
properly and kept active good results will
follow. Corn, while good at certain times
as a grain for fowls, Is not the best food
for those kept in confinement. A well
balanced egg ration, like a' well-balanced
milk ration, will affect all breeds alike.
France has, according to the latest re

ports, over 50,000,000 hens, worth on an

average 40 cents apiece. It is said that at
least 2,000,000 cocks and' cockerels and
about one-fifth of the number of hens are
killed annually, selling for 16,000,000 In
the markets. The 40,000,000 hens remain
ing lay nearly 3,000,000,000 eggs each year,
worth about a cent apiece. There are a

large number of fowls and eggs exported
to England and even to theUnited States.
The French people- are certainly great
poultry-keepers.
Vermin and disease are BO more a nat

ural scourge among chickens than they
are of the human family, but when every
chance is given for them to multiply, they
follow the chances up with a degree of
perseverence that would be a mine of gold
to them If they hankered after the shining
god. If young. chicks are lousy when
hatched they may die before they 0.1'0 old
enough to withstand the trimble It causes.
After they become older, they are able to
rid themselves of many of these pests
by dusting their feathers in a dust-box
usually provIded and kept in all poultry
houses.

'

A correspondent wants to read some

thing fresh and original about roup. Here
is a text for Mrs. Sproul.

The wool industry probably represents
$300 000,000 per annum, and the native
wool product is foul' times as large as in
1860, while the average fleece weighs as
two of that date.-Secretary Rusk.

_-

":MY WIFE IS A. TERROR r"
said a. mild-tempered man in our hearing.
"She snaps arid BD8J'ls and s'panks her
children, and finds fault continually. I
can't bear it any longer." Don't 00 too
severe on her, my friend; .you little realize
her su1ferings. She has lost her former
swset disp()Sition, and ill health is the cause

of it all Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
will make her well
As a pOwerful, invigorating tonic, it im

parts !ltrength to �he whole system, and
to the wonib and Its appendages in par
ticuIa.r. For overworKed, "

worn - out,"
" run-down," debilitated teachers, milliners;dressmakers, seamstresses, "shop - girls '

housekeepers, nursing mothers and feebie
women generally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription is the greatest earthly boon, being
unequaled OB an appetizing cordial and re

storative tonic.
As a soothing and streny,theriing nerv

inel "Favorite Prescription ' is unequaled
ana is invaluable in allaying and subdu
ing nervous excitability, irritability, ex

hausmon, prostration, hysteria, �� and
other distressing, nervous symptoms) com

monly attendant upon functioruu and
organic disease 'of the womb. It induces
refreshing sleep and relieves mental anxi
ety and despondency.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, Is .'
.

legitimate medicine, carefully comooUndecl
by an experienced and skillful pliysl�-".,
and adapted to woman's delicate o�·' .'

tion. It is purely vegetable in iiB c6Dl1lOid.' 1

tion and perfectly harmless in any oondItioD •

of the system.
'

'I, -'_
•

"Favorite Prescription" is a 'DOIIitlv.a"",
cure for the most complicated and obetl- I

nate cases of leucorrhea, excessive ftowinC.
painful menstruation unnatural supprelio'
sions, prolapsus, or falling of Ule womb,'
weak back "female weakness" ante\rerlo
sion, retrov�rsion, bearing-down'sensatiOlli,
chronic congestion, infianimation and� .'

ation of the womb, inflammation, JlII:!n BDd :

tenderness in ovaries, accoinpanled with
"internal heat." _

It is the only medicine for woman's

:i
.

liar weaknesses and ailments, sold by "

gists, under a positive guarantee from
.

manufacturers, to give satisfaction in _",
.

case, or money paid for it will be promptly
refunded. See guarantee printed on boftl&. '

wrapper and faithfully carried out for
many years.
For an illustrated Treatise on DiseaaeI

of Women, 160 pages, (sent sealed in plAiD
envelope,) enclose ten cents, in stampa,
to WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL�
OlATION, No. 668 Main Street, Buffalo.
N.Y.

CATARRH ��tte���ong stanillng, q� ;

manently cured by DR,' SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDV. 50 cents, by druggists., ' "":1
When You Go South

You will wish to be fuUy informed 88 to $be

eheapest, most direct. and mOlt 'IIleallUlt
route. You will wish to 'IIU ohase your tioket
vla.tke route that 11'111 Bubject you to no d.

lays, and by whloh through train. are rwa._
Before you start you Bhould provide youl'l8.1t_
with a map and time table ot the Mempbll
Koute (KanBI&B City, Fort eoott &; Memjtbta
R. R), the only dlreot route from and YIa
Kansas City to all points In 'IiiaBtera aM'
Southern KaJilsas, Soutbwpst Missouri, aDcl �

Texas. Praotlo"Uy the only Mute from the
West to all S&uthern oltles. Bntire tralDl
with Pullman Palaoe Sleeplnll' cars and "'"
Reollnlng Cbalr'Cars (S.'ate I'ree), KanllUOlg'
to Birmingham: though f1rs�lu. ooaoti..;
Kansas City to Chattanooga, Knoltvtlle &114" ,t
Bristol: throullh tlltleplng Car, Kal18U 01t7 to 1

New Orleans, This Is the direot rouN
I

many miles tb .. phort�8t line to LltLle' ,.;

Hot Springs, Eureka Springe, Fort Smith, •

Buren, FayetttiVille and all I'olntlin ArkaD'< "

88S. Send for a large map. Send for a OO.PJ' •

of the M'i8BO'Uri and Klli1I8aB Farmer, an e�II"
page Illustrated paper. contaln1all' full and

,.

reUable Intormatlon In relation te the�' .

States of Missouri and Kansas. UlUed
monthly and malltld free. .

Address J. E. Lovw.W90D,
Gen'l Pass. &; Tloket Aient,·

Kam.. 011;7,)(0-
--------�._--------

'

.

For Colorado, Utah, California, Oregon,Wash.
Ington, and all points west, take the Union l'!ro-'
clfic. The shortest, best and ql1lokest roUte�. .

Call upon F. A. Lewis, olty tloket agent, .. '

Kansas Ave., Topeka, KOB., or upon yourn_ '

est coupon agent. . .. '

Hogs wlll work up a lot of straw Into
good manure If wei fed and well UttereCL •

OIDO & MISSISSIPPI RAILWAY.

One of the Oldest Western Roads--Its Prog
ress for the Year.

Ia the general omces of the Ohio &; Missis

sippi railway Is still preserved tbe second
time table ever Issued. It Is dated September,
1867, and shows one passenger train a day each
way between St Louis and Clnolnnatl. ezeept
Sundays. ami the time was seventeen hours.
To-day the daylight limited makes the run In
less than ten, wbtle the service has I!'rown to
four trains eaoh way, every day In the :rear.
'Seven thousand tons of new steel rallB were
laid during the �ear In order to maintain Its
reputation for a good r'.ad·bed. New passen
ger stations have been erected at different
points, and the old stations are being rapidly
replaood all along the line.
At Wasbingten. "lIbops, whlok are among

the most extensive In the United States, have
been oompleted during the year at a oost of
over 1300,000. .

New passenger ooaonea, baggage oars and
postal oars have boen added to the equipment,
'Inoludlng two extra size baggage cars, eaua
ble ot oontalnlng the largest pteces of theat
r1oal soenery.
The daylight lImltfOd train Is one of the best

leaVing St. Louis on any road: It il made up
of new coaehes, vestibuled tbrougho.ut, and
hlis a Pullman buffet parlor oar attaehed, It
makes the run of 340 miles In less tban tea
hours, Inoludlng stops.
Daily lines of Pullman Vestibule Buffet

Sleeping Cars are run from St. Louis to Cln
olnnatl, Louisville. Waahlngton, Baltimore,
Philadelphia and New York without oha,nge,
while oonnectlon Is made at Its eastern ter
mini with other through oar routes for New
York and the East, and for ChattanooJrB.
JaoksonVille and the Southeut.-St. Louia Re
public, January 6, 1890.
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were added to the associationat thismeet Wanted, Horses and Cattle IIng-C. F. Curtis, Wellington, and Samuel
S. Sisson, Harper. Adjourned to meetat
Wichita, May 20-21,1800. SPOT CASH, QUICK SALES,

Goosip About Stock.
Don't Imagine that a pedigree makes the

animal. Insist on bavlng a good Individ
ual first, and a good pedigree afterwa.rds.
Breeders don't presume on the Inspira

tion of buyers to know that you have stock
for sale. In this day and age of the world
and competition, advertising Is Indispen
sable In selling.
Don't keep your brood mare In poor con

ditlon. Of all horses they should have the
best of care. Keep up the strength, not

. necessarily for fatness, but by plenty of
atrengthenlng food.

Bragdon Chemical Co., Fort Scott, In
form us that In all cases where their spe
cific Is used as directed splendid results
are reported, which makes them feel that
they are doing some good In the world.
Burdick Bros., Carbondale, have sold

their drug store, and hereafter propose de
voting their entire attention to Importing
and breeding pure-bred drafthorses.' They
Itave on hand a number of choice Clydes
dales, Percherons and Belgian horses to
which they Invite the attention of horse
men.

Sales of Short-horns are Improving and
the trade Is opening earller than usual.
T. P. Babst, Dover, reports sales of two
Short-born bulls to J. C. Robinson, El
Dorado, one Cruickshank topped Young
Mary to Thos. Cain, Burllngame; also one
to Mr. Garver, Abilene, and one bull to
Wm. Boyer, Dover.
James Mains, Oskaloosa, writes: "My

herd Is doing finely. Have forty plga al
ready farrowed. Have some fine fall pigs
for sale yet. Am taking orders for spring
stock, and selllng at reasonable prices.
Can·furnlsh most any kind of a pig a man
wants, as my stock Is from so many noted
breeders. Success to the FABMER."

Rlx & Goodenough, Topeka, say:' "We
have sold a large number of stalllons.
There Is great demand for good Percherons
and Shires, and as strictly good ones are
the onlY,klnd we keep, we find no trouble
In selling. We have In our stables at
preSent the grandest lot we have ever had
at one time. We had reserved from sale
several of our best stallions to keep over
for the fallsbows, thinking we should not
be able to sell all our horses by spring.
Since this was done our sales have been
far beyond anything we thought possible,
heaee we shall run short of horses, and
have decided to sell all wltbout reserve.
To rellable parties we offer Inducements
that sells them stallions. Long time, low

·

Interest, moderate prices, fair, honorable
treatment, and above all, satisfactory
horses tbat prove successful, which we

guarantee."
O. B. Stauffer, Secretary filf the Kansas

Swine Breeders' Association, sends In re

port of a called meeting atWellington last
week. The Expert committee did some
etrectlve practicework, scoring someBerk
.hlres owned by M. B. Keagy, and Poland
China sow owned by F. L. Watkins,
Harper, and young sow owned by Isaac
Wood. The subject of adverttslng was
tben- taken up and discussed at some
lenith, and by a vote the Secretary was
Instructed to correspond with the members
of the association and some of the leading
agricultural' and stock journals of the
West relative to advertiSing rates. The·

Idea Is to try and "secure a page or half
page and group them all under one head
Ing, and each man's card to be of the same

·

size, and all to be members of the Kansas
Swine Breeders' Association. It was then
decided to hold a meeting at Wichita the
third Tuesday In May (20-21), and that at
said meeting certificates be Issued tomem-

· hers of this association who may pass a

· thorough and successful examination as to
· their fitness and qualifications as expert
judge, and receive a favora.ble report of
not less than four of the members of the
Expert committee. Hon. T. A. Hubbard
then moved that the Secretary report this
meeting to the Sumner county press,
Wichita Eagle, KANSAS FABMER, Kansas
·Clty Indicator, Swineherd, Swine Breed
fIT'.' jO'tlh'nllt and Breeder's Gazette. Reso
l1,ltlons were then adopted tendering the
thanks of the association to the proprietor
of the Phillips hotel. Two more members

Topeka Wea.tb.er Report.�r' It'eek endlI.&' Saturday, March I, 1800.
Furnished by the United States Signal Service,
F. A.. Whitney, Observer.

7'�IW.
DaU. ..Ifaz. .IIIn. Raln/IJII.

February 23 ., 48.8 26.6 .
.. 24 60.' 26.0...... ....

. 26 i6.8 S.' Trace
26.. .. .. .. 16.' 3.6...... .21
27 14.6 1.3.. .. .. .01
28 18.0 6 ..

Maroh 1................... 20.0 1 .

THE MARKBTS.

(MARCH 3.)
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Ran.a. City Weeld)' Lh'e 8tock Review.
(By Goo. R. Barae & Co.)

For week ending Monday, March 3.
Receipts ot oattle tor week olosing Saturday,

March I, 1800, 24,400. The proportion ot ripe ex
port and shipping steers small; medium to
good about su:flloient to supply tbe demand.
Stockers and feeders in very stronr demand,
and seTeral orders remained un1l.lled at the
close, Good cows and heiters have shown a

steady advance with ready sales ot all good toprime. Bulls not quite 8S active and prices ashade oft. We quote:
Shipping steers, JtOod to prime 1M 00
Shipping steers, fair to good.v 3 76
Butchers, good to prime 3 60
Butchers, fair to good 3 20
Feeders, good 330
Feeders, fair.. .. .. • 3 00
Stockers.... . . .. . .. .. .... , 76
Cows and heifers, good to prime .. 2 iC
.A. few extra oows and heiters ..... 3 00
HOGs-Receipts 29,100. Bulk ot packing hogstor the week, !S.75@3.77�; !!!>PB� !S.SO.
SHEEP-Reoelpts 11,600. \:t()()Q muttons,IM.20@U6, with some extra flne at 116.

@'60
®4,00
@S60
@SiC

lt�
@2 86

BIG APPLES
are grown trom our trees. The larrest stockot
= FOREST TREES =
tor Timber olalms In the world. 360 aores In
Nuraer_y Stock. All kinds ot nelt' and 91dFrUit, Forest, Ornamental Trees and Shrub••
GRAPES and Small Fruits at hard

times prloes. __A paperdevoted to Fruit-GrOWing, 1 year FREEto all It'ho buy .1 worth ot stook.
Our Nurseries are looated wlthin flfty miles

ot the oenter ot the Onlted States, and our
shlpplllg taoUltie. are unexcelled.
THItEE HUNDRED AGENTS WANTED.
__ Bend at once tor Price Lilt, to

VARPENTER oil UAGE,
Fairbury, Nebl'll8ka,

WDDDUWI HUISEIIES 1 FIUIT F,\11.
Send for eatalogue and learn all about my Straw

berries, Blackllerrles, Raspberrle" Grapes, Carrants,
Gooseberries, Rbu�arb and As,aragul, Ornamental
Trees, Shrubs, ROlel, etc.

A. L. WOOD, ROCHESTER, N. Y.

PEAOH TREES ���:a1b¥::�:-!��:.Nice little trees, I foot and over; oholoe klndll;delivered at any POltomce In tile United Statel-tenforti. «Janaba Melon Seed (Citron) 10c. IIkt.:
RT9wI lUI lal'le as ordinary watermelon. Very linelIavor. General NOller, Stock.
-'-ddresl J. A. ROBERTS, Malnra, Pa.

--FOR TJIE--

Grand Com'bination Sale!
--TO BB: HELD AT--

Denver, Colo., May 5,6,7,8,9 and 10, 18901
We have just closed out our flrlt Oomblnation Sale tor the year 1890, havlll.r IllspoaM ��more than )! Ive H1lndred flne horses aad eattie at lIatllltao�ry prioes. Our book. artllio'kopen tor the entriel ot six hUBdred more tor the seoond eale, in May, as above. BiltHelliloleAprll 8, and no stook wlll be accepted for 'be sale after that lIate.
The following olasses ot atook are espeoially sOlioited for the Bale:

Standard and Roadster Stoilk. Short-horn:Oattle,
TOPP7 Bingle Drivers,

. Bere(ord Oattle!,. ,8tyliali.Oarriage Teabla, Gallo�a7 eattle.
Heavy Draft Karea ant! Geldi�, cTersey aattle,lIltedium Draft .area and Geldings, Ho18teiiJ. oat�l•.

We dllilre l!foOlllndlvlduals of the above 'lilasses, and want them In lirat-olals salable oonIUtion. It 18 an inJultioe to both you and ourservee to bring stook to a lale of this kind outotponll1tion. For :Brat-olass stook In good order W'e oan get good prioel. Poor stook It'lll brmgNit what they deserve.
Write at onee for entry blaJi'ks, showing termsl oonditlonl and rates ot the sale, aad makeup your mind that here la.the ollanoe to oash whatever you may have in theway ot Uveltook.001. S. A. Sawyer, ot Manhattan, Ku., Is retained as aucttoneer,Address all oommunioations to

CITY STOCK YARDS COMMISSION CO.,
. B. T. WEBSTER. Manager. Box 2261. DENVER. OOLO.

H. W. OBlIIBIlWELL, PreSident.

}SAli. LA.ZARUS, Vloll Prestdent. KANSAS OITYPAtTI. PHILLIPS, Trealurer. •

J. W. T, G.u.y, Secretary.

ELI TITUS,
GENEftAL M.A.NAGEl't,

.'
"

.A.1WElIlEC.XC.A.:l\T
Live Stock Commission Co.

....

...

KANSAS CITY STOOK YARD8.
UNION STOOK YARDS,

CmOAGO, ILL.
NATIONAL STOOK YARDS,

EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.

KANSAS OITY STOCK YARDS,
. KANSAS QlTY,.�q,""nUNION S'J'OGK.YARDi3,

(jMAitA, NEB.

Market Reports furnished free. Oorrespondence pi;omptiy att�nded to;

DIRBVTORS:
It. W. CRESSWELL, A. B. GBlIIGORY, W. A. TOWERS, PAUL PHILLIPS,F. B. YORK. R. M.. SMITH... T. S. BUGBElII, JOT GUNTER.J. H. STEPHIIINS, SAM • .t.AZA.RUS, A. ROWE.

BIa.ir BrC)-tb.ers,
AUR.ORA; ILLINOIS,

IMpORTERS OF

Clydosdalu. Hnalish Shiro and Olovoland Bay
-HORSES.-

A nl!W h.portatloD jU8t received, The animals nolt' on handaTe of large Ilze, good colors, low, ..Ide and blocky, .. I�h good; h�avy bone, good feet alld tile belt of ac&lon;Wa have winners at tbe "reatest shows In England. We olrer ftrst·clasl animals of tbe choicest breeding atver, low prices. pr};:very animal recorded and guaflmteed. Vlsltorl welcome. datalogues on apjlllcatlon. Stablel In town. Always mention the K..o.NIAB FARIIIE8,

:E,i"lor Sa,1e!

TO WEAK' lEN
- ------.....-----
Bu1l'erln" from the e1l'eots ofyouthtol anon, early
decay,wlUltingweaknels. 10ltmanhood,eto., Iwtll
IOnd a valoable treatise (Iealed) containing full
partloullU'll tor home oure, FRIOE ot charge. .

A
Bplendid medicalwork; Ihouldoo read by everr
znan who 18 nervous and deblUtated. Ad4reea.
Prof. P•.(l._P01fLEB,_III�U,_�

I GURE FITS-!When III&l oure I donot_ mere4' to -'!!Ii�'ora timeand then have tbam

:retum"aln�lmf.'tf·•ndloal cure I have made thed'- of Fou,. BPEP8Yor FALLING SlOKNE8Sallf...lollCatttdt. I.arrant ID7 remedY to aore thewom_ �bIG_have failed iii no reaeon for not aew

_!
..1I1ue. Sead at oace for a treati8e and a Free 16I!fm,r.lnfallible remedT. Qive EJ:p'_ and Poot oe.H.o Ii.BOUT,B'Io (l,.183PCaI'l tic. l'lew _Jr..

OnLQng-timePayments, orExchangefor Oattle, Horaes, Sheep and
Hogs.

Three desirable olty resldenoes.
.A. numberof vaoant lots in the oity otGirard.
My suburban residenoe adjoinlngoity limits

-very flne property.
Also two quarter-seotions of land withintour miles of Girard, plenty of water, and

It'ellimproved.
All in Orawtord oounty, Kilnsas. For partloulars apply to the subporlblOr, two miles

east of Girard, or by ietter to
LOREN BROWN, Girard, Kas,

ELY'S

Vleanles the

Nasal Fas.acel,

Allays Pain and

Infla_matlon,
Heals th. Sores,

Restores the

Heole o' Taste

and I!lmell.

F ITS
Send al once for a Fa.. BoIU. and •

n,luableTreatise. Thll remed, I. & lUre
, and radical cure and 11 perfect1,. b.�)e811 a8 no inJuriOus tlrugl are u.ed iii ttl

preparatloD. 1 wUl warraDl1I 10 care

EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS
In Inere cue. where other remedlea have failed. My

0
rea.on tor lending a tree bottle 11 ,1 wanUhe

medlcID."to

belt8ownrecommendfttloooItCUHEeoatll you nothing for a trial, I:md
• radled cure Ie certain. Give
Expre•• and POlt Office. Addre •• ,

DR. F. A. DAVIS, 59Eaat 108th Street,New Yor:t

A particle il applied Into each nOltrll and II ar.::cable. Price 1!Oc. &t DrogglBts; bymall,regllterye 'k
.

ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St., Rew or. A
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TID !llID�1 �IIMI�lL ��.
O!lARLJ:S �. IlAXWBLL,

I GEORGE S. O.ABE. Four Jean III Cleaeral Lud O1Ilce and tweln 'Jean FormerlJ of Water.. Oh..e '" TUlot.on. �tt.ont.'JIo .

• ,
Ohlef of La'll' and Lud DIv!lIOn, Indian o:ce. Topeka, KAiI. .�.

LABORATORY 118 WALL STlI.1DIIT. �AX"TJ\TE:t...L & CH.A.SE,;;1I"OR.T SCOTT KANSAS & 'TTOR'U"DYS Kelloel' BuJldlnl'., , A .&.�.a:., WASHINGTON. D. C.Manufaoturel'l of

.....

THE STRAY LIST.
FO]lp WEEK ENDING FEB'Y 19, 1890.
Shawnee county-J. M. Brown, clerk.
BTBBR-Ti.ll:en up by Alfred Blge III Dover tP..

P. O. Doy,r. Februal'J' e. 1890. one red .teer. 8 Jeareold, dim bl'&lld Oil left .Ide re.lmbllnlr a trlanale;
.....Iued at 1811. '.

Montgomery county-G.W. Fulmer, clerk:
�B-Tuen up bJ Jacob Wltjrke lu OaneJ tP.

Ine ba, mare. 7 yean old, rlsbt hind feot white; .,.1·
ued at 125.
COLT-BJ .am•• one baJ .talllon colt. 2 ,ean old.

'II'hlte .pot In forehead; valued at�.
Reno county-So J. Morris, clerk.

PONY-Tuen up bJ Jaeob U.ruh. III Albion tp .•
·F.bruary 15. 1890. one ..an hor.e poUJ. 8 Jilan old,
'II'hlte hlAd foot; valued at 185.
Wabaunsee county-C. O. Kinne, clerk.
JlBIFBR-Takeu up IIJ Benry Pagler. In Wabaun·

.ee tp.• P. O. Wam�go. January 27, 1890, one broWll
heifer. coming 2 yea.. old. white Ipot In face and
'II'hlte On both dana; valued at '11.
BBIFBR-By lime. one bro'll'n helter. 2 yean old,

'II'hlte .pot on leU .houlder. white Itrlp In face. right
blp down, .hort tall; valued at ,11.

Morris county-G. E. Irvin, clerk.
BTESB-Tuen up bJ BldueJ Mor.e. In Warren tP.

Juua!'J 15. 1811t. one Texa••teer. pale red. 8 Jean
old. bJ'lllld on left .Ide .Imnar te UB; valued at'12.

Anderson county-So Durall, clerk.
BTlIBR-Taken up by Thom.. Mean.. In Beeder

tp .• January 27.1890. one red yearling .teer withwllltl
.pet In forehead.
Labette county-Geo.W. Tilton, clerk.
MARE-Taken up bJ We.ley Fanrot. In Elm Grove

tp .. aear Blm City. one black mare, 8 yean old. 'II'hlte
•tar In forehead the .I.e Df a nickel; valued at ISO.
MARB-B, lime. one light bay mare. 8 yean old;

valued at taO.
FILLY-Taken up by J. F. Biggins. In Labette tp ..

Juuary IS. 1890. one dark Iron·gray dlly. blaze face!2 ,ean old, a little 'II'hlte on right iliad foot. about 1.
han.. high; .,.Iued aUBO.

FOR WEEK ENDING MAROH 6, 1890.
Greenwood county-J. M. Smyth, clerk.
COW-Taken up bJ JGhn Kipfer, In {84I.on tp..

February 20. 1890, one .mall red cowWILh ..bite ureak
on back. 4 ,ea.. old. no markl or orand. visible; val·
ued .t.15.

Marion county-W. H. Evans, clerk •

MARB-Taken up by John Mukley. In Blaine tp ••
P. O. Tamp.., December 21, 1889. one black mare.
about 14 hand. high. .tar In face, collar mark. on
llec1l:, white from back·band. wire mark. on fore legl;
v&lued at '50.

Chase county-J. S. Stanley, clerk.
BTEER-Taken up by T.S.Frey.ln DlamGnd Creek

tp .. P. O. BI1I:, Februa., IS. 1890, one rod yearling
Iteer with 'II'hlte _pot. on Iidl•• hole In right ear;.,.Iued at .18.
Sumner county-Wm. H. Carnes, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Jo.epb Main. lu 1Ilinoil tp .•

February 18. 18110. one lllrbt ba, mare pony. white
IP9t In forehead, branded US wltb A endemeath on
left hip; Ihod ID. front; valued at '20.

BRAGDON'S BPBCIFIO FOR TBE i>REVENTION
AND OURB 011' THE SWINE PLAGUB OB

"BOG OBOLERA.;"BRAGDON'S fJBLEBRATED BORBB AND OAT
,

T�B P01VIlERB.
Unlike anJ otb!'r Medlcl.e ever put upon the market; u.ed by the be.t Btock Breeden In the B..t.

PJ'llCltlce before the Bupreme CO'llrt If the United Statel. Court of OJalml. Inter-State OOlllJlleree 0_-ml•• lon ....tlle leveral Bxecutlve Departmenta, and Commltteel of Congre... .LAND. rBNBION AND PATENT O�.B PBOMPTLY ATTENDED TO. INJ!'ORM�TION 1'1JBlIfIIJUU) •

Jv.[ARX C. FARR
--'Suceeuor to J. F. BWAB. GeneralWe'ltem Agent for-.- �,. 'i

DE �AVAx.. SEPARATING 00.;',;,
Manufacturer and de.ler Ia Creamery and Dairy Suppllel. ElIglne. and Boller•• Crellm and MUk Va.. .Welsh Oua, Teet'l Ohlcago and New York Steel and I...-olad CaDI. J. F. Swab'l "Jacketed Refrlpn.Can.... theH.t and cheapelt cana In the market.

."J. F. SWAB'B VENTILATBD.MILK AND ORBAM-COOLER (llDyaltJltamJlllold for th..e cau>.acDo"ledled bJ the b.lt judg.. u the leadlDir Invention. Thou.and. In UII and giving the be.t of .atllfaction. Bevolvlng Box Cn1lrlllJ..Butt.r-Worker•• Buttermll1l:. Oream and Milk Stralnerl. Butter OJoth 011"clel, Tin ant Acme 'fab Ol..pa, Jle Laval Turbin. Jlelt and Band Separaton. Complete outdtl a apeolaUJ.Bltlmateafam'-he4Oil Ihort notice. Bend for Illultrated catalogu_mentlon tbll paper. O1Ilce andPactort.,• AJn) 10 NoaTH FaiT ST.• Omu.• lUPml. IOW4. I CHI0460 Ol'l'loa. ROOK 17, No. 95 0L.uIK IT.

BRAGDON'S SPBCIFlO FOR THE PREVENTION
AND C���isO��Ji.�OLEBA,

BRAGDON'S GOLDBN BEAL BMBROOATION,And many other Valuable Preparatlonl.

BRAGDON'S SPECIFIC

Too Late to ClauU7.

l'Oa Tna

Prevention and Cure of Hog Cholera.

B�V���l.":lX :.!eg:��'::Jt��� :'�a�hether
It h.. been Pf'otlefl. over and over&gam that ]lRAG

DON'B SPECIFIO for thePf'""enICon and cure of the
8wlfU PlaglU or Hog a1I0Um '11'111 curd antPf'""en'this heretofore unconquerable and dev..tatlnlr dI.
e..e. 'II'hea DIed In Itrlct accordance 'II'lth oar ilIrec
tlon•.
.... Read testimonial •• 'II'rltten b, honorable and

Intelligentmen. which 'II'1ll appear In thl. paper fromtime to time.

JUNOTION GITY. K.u .• February 18, 1890•

,To tbe Bragdon Chemical Co .• Fort Bcott, x.... :
G.NTLEMEN: -During the month of Noyember.

1889. cholera broke out among our herd of hogl. We

:::'!�;�h�������:!:�:e�w���;::e�I:"��e��::thl. porillve S'U,.d curd we lo.t one hundred and twen'
ty·llve head of hog.. We tried other remedlel 'II'hloh
were recommended to cure cholera, alId after all
otben failed. your &Reut. John B. TOWllI.nd, call�d
upen uo and treated leventy·.lx head tbat were In a
dying condltloll, .. tbe, were dying frem three to
live a day. After ullng yoar Specldc for the Prl'
ventlen and Cure of Bwlne Pla.gueor Bog Oholera for
only a few daYI we noticed;' decided cbange for the
better among our hog.. We fed only leventy·t'll'o
pound. (or three c..el) of your Specld�. at a CDit of
only.54. and saved IlxtJ·three hop. 10.lng only �hlr·
teen out of the entire lot of .eventY·llx he.d. We
cbeerfully recommend Jour Bpecldc tor the Preven·
tlon and Oure of Bog Oholera, u we are perfectly
.aU.ded It laved our hogs. and ..e verily belleve It
will do all JOU claim for It. You are at IIbertJ to
refer to UI at any time.

Re.pectfully youra. WM. CUTTER & SmrB.
B411BI8 P08TOJ'J'IOIO, l

MU.Koo••• INDI4N TaB .• February 22. 1890. f
The Bragdon Chemical 00.. Fort BClltt. x.... :
SIB:-I received from S. B. Davll one twenty·four

peund cale of your Rng Ch.lera Speclftc. an. I had
IOlt about thlrt,. bOil before I rec�lyed the medl·
cine, and after J commenced tlglve the medlolne It
elrectually checked the dl.e..e and have 10lt no hop
.Ince. I fed lome to one hog that'll''' nearly dead.
which completely cured bllBhand I take pleuure In
recommending the lame to t e publlc.
Barril. I. T. Your. traly. WM. BAYES.

EN4'iRAVING:f� StockJllell, Man'llfactllren and tJl 'II'ho reqllire cutll. A be I.." of llleotroe of ...Cattle, Bheep, Bop and Poaltry for I&le. S.nd It.eDIiI for_pi... '
'We ha.... the D..t an. uup'elt. But for prlC.I.

THE G LORY Of MAN
STRENGTH.VITALITY! aMAH

8IfACQUA'NTID WITH THE OEOGRAPHV OF THE COUllTIl\''''
DBTAIN MUCH INFORMAnON FROM A 8TUDY O'THlllIAP OJ 'IIiI

... T

4

S·HORIIlJnm {FiVe telt lelioD. 10c. Try them.

lD.ADU C. O. Jobn.on. St. Joe. Mo....Ith
.

Bitner'. Shorthand Inltltute.

KENTUCKY JAOIt FOR BALE.-A .pleadld tllor
oughbred. lure foal'letter, for tsOO. AIIO a half

Norman and lIalf Copporb�ttom ItallIon for t2l5O. orboth for '700. Addre••D. B.White. Box 270. Topeka.

F·ARM F.OR RBNT-1S0 acre.; 50 acres No. 1 land
In cult!vatl.n. balance m 'w land. Twelve mllel

frdIa Topeka. Inquire at 835 Clay St .• Topeka.

B'BONZa: GOBBLERS - Only a few I.ft. Write.
Jolla C. Sayder. Conltant. Kal.

The bestDressed
Woman in Town

KNOW THYSElf.
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE

J..Sclentiac and Stand&rd Popal..MedicalTreatl88
onthe Brron cifYou�PrematureDeeUne,Ne"oUland PhJllcal

DeblUtl1ImParitl81
of the Blood.

.mWtUM'l�
ReeultlJuf from PollJ, Vice, Ili!J.orauce,Exc_ or

Overtua"llon, EnervatlDg and undtting the victim
tor Wor1l:, Blllin.... the Harried or Socla! Relation,
AYOld nnakillful pretenders. POll... thl8 great

work. It coutalu.1I00 page., royalSvo. Beautiful
binding. embossed, fall gllt. Price only 11.00 by
mall, pOltpald, concealed In plain wrapper, llllll
trative PrOlJlOCtull Pree, it �ou apply now. The
dlstlnlZtlllhed author�.:wm. B. Parker. H. D•• re
celvecftheGOLD AL'lD JEWELLEDMEDAL
fioOID the Nadena! Medica! A.Boclatlon Cor
thl. PRIZE ESI!IAY on NERVOU8 and
PHY8ICAL DEBILITY.Dr.Parker and acorps
of A88latant Physiciana ma, be consultedt.,cond
dentlally!..by man or In perIIOn.1 at the ornce of
TIlE P�ABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
No. " BulOnch St •• BoateD..M..... , towhomall
order. for books or letter8 tor advice ahould be
directed loll above.

IT WILL PREVENT HOG CHOLERA.

DOCTOR

WHITTIER

Chica[o, Rock Island & Pacific Hfl
Inoludbll' LlneBEast andWest of the�

B.lver. TheDirectBoute to and f'rom OKICAGO,
BOaKIBLAND.DAVENPOB�DBB.O�
COUNOIL BLUFFS. WATERTOWN. BlQ'UZ
FALLS, XINNEAPO� B�. PAUL. ft. .r�
BPH, A�cm80N. LEAVEJl'WOBTJJ, K4lfUtI
CITY, �OPBXA, DENVEB. OOLORADO $l"'1fGII
and PtJEBLO. Free Becllnlnl'Ch.t8f�.from OHIOAGO, OALDWELL. '

and DODGE OITY, and PalaceBl:�beotweenCHIOAGO,WIOHITAand I••
Dally�ra1ns to and f'rom XINGFIBHBB, III the
Indian �errltory.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAilS
of 'l'hroul'h Ooaches, Bleepers, and DfniDl' can
dallybetween OHIOAGO. DBB HOINEB. OO'Dll
eu. BLUFFB and OlllAHA. and Free BeoUnlnlr
Chair Oars between CHIOAGO and DBNVEB.
COLORADO SPRINGS and PtrEBLO. via Bt. ;r.,..
eph. or Kansas Olty and �opeka. EzoursJona
daily. with Choice of Boutes to and f'rom 8alt
Lake. Portland. Los Angeles and Ban Francleco.
n>e Direct LIne to and from Pike'e Peak, JIanl
tou. Garden of. the Gods. the Banlter1UJDl1. and
Scenio Grandeurs of Colorado,

Via The Albert Lea Route.
BoHd Ezpress 'rraIna daily between Ohlo&80 and
]i[1nneapoHa and Bt. Paul, with '.rlIBOl7GH BF.
ollnlUlr Chair Oars (FREEl to and f'rom thOR'
pointe and Kansas City. ThroughOhaIr Oar and
Sleeper between Peoria. Bplrlt Lake and 810uz
Falla via Bock Island. The Favorite LIne to
Watertown. BioUltFalla. theBummerBelorta and
Buntlnlr and l!'1sh1ng Grounds of the Northweat.
The Short LIne via Beneca and Xankakee olfers

tacUitiea to travel to and from IndianapoUa. Olll
cinnati and other Bouthern pointe.
For Tlckete, Haps. Folders, or dea1red Inf'orIIW;o

tion. apply at anyCouponTlcketOfBce. or adcIreM
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gen'l:Jll[anapr. Gen'l Tkt. 4r; PIIII.. Aa-t.

CHICAGO, ILL.

FIRST�OLABS IMPORTED NORMAN STALLION
for lale on.good term •• or will e"",haRge for UR

Incumbered farm Ia MI••ourl or eutern Kanaa•.
D. GlIl.on. Appleton City. Mo.

Til WIITB!I IT��E r��D
II the Gr.eatelt Dllcovery of the �ge for

Hor.", Cattle, HoI'S, Sheep and Peultry.

i�
..

.

t
•.
--

Iii II a ..tural remedy and prennUn of an dlle....of eIle blood and dlgeatlve organ.. It actl freely on
the Llnl' -and KldneJI; tend. to tone uf the 'II'hole
�Im&l' IYltem. and I. a Inre preTentiv. 0 Bor Chol
.ra and Ohlcken Cholera. One·pound. 2�·pound and
"pellnd box.. at 25 ctll .• 50 ctll. and ,1.00. re.pectlnly.Mu'llfactnr.d onlJ bJ
'W'BITERN STOVK FOOD COMPANY,

.
. Bloom1ield, Iowa.

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL & KANSAS CITY R. R.
TIME TABLE.

.

. ;01l(cago d: St Paul Local Throuoli
,. NORTH. Limited. freight. freight.at. irQsejlh 2:fI() p. m. 6:00 a. m. 8:80 p. m.Saval1Dah 2:27 p. m. 6:00 a. m. 8:67 p. m.Bea" 2:47 p. m. 7:30 a. m. 9:46 p. m.
CIUnl611 2:66 p. m. 7:47 a. m. 9:1i8 p. m.GullfQrd 8:02 p. m. 7:66 a. m. 10:11 p. m.Del!,{olnet! 8:00 p. m. 6:46 p. m. 5:80 a. m •

.':. St. Joe d: K. O. Local TnrUU{lIi
, 1I0ttl'll. Limited. freight. freight.

l'Momes
7:26 a. m. 6:80 a. m. 8:80 p. m.l�o'rd 12:06 p.m. 4:46p.m. 4:06a.m.

'WOOd 12:2;1 p. m. 5:00 p. m. 4:17 a. m.
..............12:il8 p. m. 6:20 p m. 480 a. m.

a a'!lnah 12:1i8 p. m. 8:80 p. m. 5:02 a. m.
St. Joeph 1:15 p. m. 7:20 p. m. 5:(5 a. m.

W. B. BUSENBARK.
General Pallenger and Tloket Agent.

O. R. BEKkY.
General Southwestern Agent.

S�. JOSEPH, Mo.

tDBBl� tHiDMEN
S�II'.rlDI tr.m the eft'ect, .r Y.uthl'lll 1'0111... radllcr.llpD,
:::O·rSrlt��;���¥,CI�i...:.����1�rQ:I:re�U:;',8I��y���t1D·D�-:
?lmplel OD Face, A'fer.toD to Society. Lo.. ot A.mbltloD,�
Dell io JlaM'1li»YIPePlla, BtuDted D81'el9pmeot,Paiai ta�JllIky Urine. I,bt LOllle., Unaatural Drain. and Lott�
hood". 1•• caD be ClJRIID t. BT.lY I:lJRIID. BelletahD", auubaa.ttDI drala••topped_! 'Weak par'" .treDlth"�.aDd ..,.
lar,ed. Treatment t"lted u2 :rean aDd In 'bo�t¥.��
Bead ._p r.r Que8tion Liat No. �/IIl.I,.UIO"""'"�..uusWW� "1)..111'1'1', .....St..IlUJ(IIAIClT1'.�,

I,"

.,0to $'250 OOA MONTH can be made
I ·:ho caB turni.bat��fnt3�.:e�h��E�

tlD,tbo bae!neaa. Bparemomentlma;y be profttably
!.1IIp.lUed also. A tew v_nclelln town. and cltle..
.. ... 10BNSON A; CO•• lOO8l1ll'lQ S�.RiellmOD!i,V. o I'srlSES O"f' ME'N 11'......... Debility.......)1-U • D...... Blood 1'.10&1,

�4I!..!_O-ptaln.. , Strlctar,. eIo....' ,&aIt, c.re4.
.er.n...- Call.1frie.. (louull&tIoD 11'''.

DR. oIOHIl DYI••uftalo, N. V•
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TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS &.

ALLEN'I3RASS. FIELD. GARDEN & TREE SEEDS.
FERTILIZERS. Eto.

Send tor Catalogue. Mailed tree.
1426-14.28 st. Loul. hve., Kan.a. (Jlty, 1\10.PURE SEEDSArkansas Valley Herd. Holstein· Friesian Cattle.

o, MciNTYRE & BRO.,
K_late_d, Harvey oe., Kansall,

Breedera of Thoroughbred
I bave a cboloe berd of tbese justly-cele

brated oattle of all ages. Also some nice
gradel, for sale at reasonable prices. Per
sonallnspectlon invited. Can on or address

JNO. D. PRYOR,
Winfield, (Jowley (Jo., KaD ...... & GOODENOUGH;,'"Qlve or Take and other

noted atraln•.
Plga, botll aeX8,. for aale.

LAWlfDALE HERD OF POLAHD·CIDIUS To Farmors and Horsomon !
J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r, Klawatha, Kas.

T..ent:r dve bead of
aprlng boara anli thirty
.0.... If taken before
January 1, 1889,ll0to"5
apiece; tblrty cbolce
fall ,111'., 110 per pair.
All are eligible to reclrd
Ind are wortb mure

money,but tomeet the c o.e time. 1make these prices.

J. S. RISK,WESTON,Mo.
Breeder of flncy
POLAND-

(JHINAS.

Fancy lot ofApril,

:f:lda:;:��I�rJ���
ent boara. Write
for prlcel and call
and .ee stock.

>
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�
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We. COLBY & VEALE, Invite you all to Tlalt our
barns, between Van Buren aud Harrison atreets, and
be- ween Fifth and Sixth atreeta, Topeka, &... , to aee
and examine our large co.lectlon of

RIX
TOPEKA. KANSAS,

IMPORTERS & BREEDERS OF PEROHERONS, OL-mEs,
SHIRES and OLEVELAND BAYS.

Superior boraes, lone time; low Interest, moderate prices. No ou
:firm tn .41MMca 8ulB to stock companies under the same perJooUJd system Ulat
we do, wblcb Insures to eempames square dealing. successful breeders
and absolute success.

'

Our record this fall at Missouri State Fair, Kansas State Fair aad
" AtonlBon.A!trlcultural Fair IS twenty-two first prizes. fourteen second

prizes. and six sweepstakes. W"Illustrated catalogue free.
Farm and Stablell-Two miles east of Highland Park, TOPEKA. KAS.

o---TO PREPARE FOR A---.0 . ,

CHANGE IN MY BUSINESS'
-

--I will otrer my entire stockof--

200. GLHVHLAND BAY AND SHIRH STALLIONS !
Tbree and five years old, and fifty Pure-bred .lIares. sound. vigorous, fully acclimated,

At. Oreat.ly R.eduoed Prioes I

150,���t.GHOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS Ilt��'i���g��E8:
MUST BE SOLD DUR(NG THE NEXT THREE MONTHS.

An opportunity rarely otrered to secure suoh blgb·class stock at tbe prices and terms I am
prepared \0 oifer. Bead for pamphlet. Illvlna,r full particulars.

,

GEO. E. BROWN, Aurora, Kane 00., Ill.

T. OUTHIER SON ..

BUCKEYE HERD POLAND·OHINAS. CL��tD.AJ'1&,&��GLJ3�c'Rk�\st�R�¥,B.ON
TROTTING-BRBD STALLIONS.Property of T. (J. TAYLOR,

Green (Jlty, Sulllvan (Jo" Mo.

B,tabU.bed 1874,
Piga of high merit
and good pedi
grees.
Also Lang.ban

Fowl •. Oerrespond
ence soUclted. In
apectlon IBvlted.

It will justify any Intending purcbaser to visit onr
barns before bnylng elsewhere, as we can Bhw Incb
borses RS were never bef re seen In tbe Stateof Kan·
Ba., and terms and price. to suit the tlmea and peo
ple. We can almply Bay we have ITU larg.. ' eouee
uen. Of Fr�nclt Coach Horse» wesl of the J[lssl8Slppl
rlVM' We ool1rlt correepondence,wntcn will receive
prompt attention. All vtettors ..etceme,

,

OOLBY & VEALE,
Addresa all letters 406 Topeka Ave., T.>p.ka, Kal.

&
Maryville, Nodaway 00., Mo.,

Importers and Breeders of

ENGLISH SHIRE, BLAOK FRENOH DRAFl',
PEROHERON NORMAN AND BOULONNAISE,

SUFFOLK PUNOH AND FRENOH OOAOH HORSES.
,',

i *
. �

.
,

."1 """1' \' nl!\I;{
j\ '.1\

TOWHEAD STOOK FARM.

1£111' IEID OF rDUND-CIIK' IWIKE,
A fancy lot of SQWS bred and

to broed and fall·plgs of br'tb
aexes for sale. My stock IIr.t

. purch ....d from tbe moat
aoted breedera of Oblo. 1
bave endeavored to m,ke

.no croll'a al would Inaure large growtb and dne
bl.b, bl addl.g new blood from tbe moat noted
"raW 0 tbe crmnlr,. Stock an recorded In Ohio
P.O.Becoril. Jamea Malna, Oskalooaa, K.I

LEQNARD HEIBEL,
(Jarbondale, Osaee (Jo., Kanaal,

Importer and breeder of
Vlydesdale, Perche-

rY:na��a:°:ai:�a:�lifave a oholce lot aelected
wltb referenoe to .tyle.
ecttoa and quality. com
blnedwltb llood pedlgreea.
Many were prlze·wlnners

_ InbothScotiandandAmer
§" tea, 1 bave added tbe

_ --,Royal Belgian Draft
,

c horsea to my Btud. They

Of bay -COlor. My Bel' Ian I:.�ft:t:::�":l P8��dw���
the drat ever 1mporte!direct to Kansa. from Brue
lela, and tbey were aelected from the be.t breedera.
1 have a two·year·olli Belgian welgblng 1,750 pounds,
blocky build. with extrallood Ityle. He wlll make a
horse t�at wlll w"lgb 2.200 pounde, I am proud to

:�[II:�n !fr�c'lt��I��, :h't�i 1h':.��bt:.a.��if.������
Tachean. LaFerte, Bernard,�rance, oneof the largeat
Percheron horse dealers In France. His IIrandBlrp.
Brllllant,la the .Ire of Mr.M.W.Donham'a black Bril
liant No 1271 (75�).
Par,les wishing to purcbaBe 8 drlt'clasl breeding

horae, pleaae come and examine my Itock before
purcbaslng. I wlll aell better borses for lower prlcea
than any Importer In the United Statel. Write lOr
prlcea. Visitors alwaya welcome.

We have the largest collection of imported horses in the State, and for solid

colors, good pedigrees and individual excellence, we challenge comparison, Come

and see us.

Barn at Wabash Passenger Depot. WWrite for catalogue.

HIGHLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS
Dietrich & Gentry,Ottawa, Kall.

Lord Corwin 4th 4801 A.
R.. the aweepstakes boar
at St, Louis and Chicago
In 188S, at head of herd, a&
.Isted by Victor Chip 4076
S, R., sired by tbe notpd
V Ict9r. AIs" David Flncb's
chO'lc� Joung boar, lIutler

Oblef • a red by "Inlol Butler 5577, dam Qoeen of
B.B.Tribe 49058. lIeme very dne yeu"g BOWl hred for
.l1e. 'Fort:r_fall.l'lgl for.a e at reaaonable prices.
:M,ntlon K;ANSAS FA1I1(1<R.

I
••
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EMPIRE RANCH . ll. P. STUBBS & SONS,

i

I
I

THE GOLDEIS BELT HEKD 011'

Thoroughbred Poland-Ohinas
Fifty choice sows aafe

In pig, due to farrow In
April Rnd May next,
And elgl.(y October pillS
of either sex for aale.
\fercuandtse e:z: prells
,a,ea and ,afe arrival
gnarunteed.
Stock shipped from

here over Illther tbe A., T. & S. F .• Me. Pacillc or

St. Louis'" San Francisco R. R. All breeders regis'
tered In AmerlcaB ro.-C. Rt cord. Pedigree with eacb
I&le. F. W. TRUESDELL, Lyonll. Kal.

>.<
><

Fairfield, Jefferson 90" Iowa.

FRENOH DRAFl', BELGIAN AND OLDENBURG

OOAOH STALLIONS, MARES AND OOLTS,

& Offord,
, ,

_� - �
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,.(. ',' �.

.
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I

'

� ,. ... .. >"f1"',
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SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSHlREB \

Of tbeRoyalDucbe... !lalll.,Hlll.lde Belle, Cbarmer,
Stumpy, F8Iblon, Queen Betay, and otber famllIe. of
be. lar�e. daab:r quailtie., with &ncb top bleeding ..���t���t��lg�n;��fwe���,:pa::!���rl�8'fsaf::�
.f herd, tbe propert:r of G. w. BERR!"

Berryton Sha.wnee (Jo., liall.
IF'Write for price. and free cataloll'oe.

Wooster Ohio, and Olathe, Kansas,

Flr'���I:�lh't���R�N�����ldlll�1j;
BAY HORSES. We have taken more premluma
at ',he leading horse shows In tbe Eaat than any other
firm Being ralBed In Engl�Dd, we have bett&r facU.
Itles to buy lbaD any other Impo,tera. We can aell
you better horse. for less money thaB aDY other 1m·

C���':�t�v:�gy�:;�rm�onl\t��e t�:c;�.f��e�� ��:
European and American stud books. We defy com.
petition. Prices low. terms ealy. Correspondence
aollclted. A. F. BEE(JUY, Man,.ger,

Olathe, Kansaa.

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

ENGLISH SHIRE, SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK HAOKNEY STALLIONS AND
MARES AND RED POLLED OA'rrLE .

.....---------

HITOHING P1IINOJi.

Have just received a fine
lot of two and three-year-old
horsesofabovenamed breeds
-all good colors, sound� ac
tive and well bred. LOW
prices and easy terms. Also
young Red Polls of both
sexes.

L.,.;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;""-I 'g'"Write for Oatawgue.
---- PI<TBR PIPBR (717).

MAPLE HILL, WABAUNSEE 00., XANI54-S.

E. Bennett &. Son
, , ,

TOPEKA, - EAlfB.&.B,
l'he Leading Westem Importeu of

G. W. GLIIJK, ATOHISON, KAS.,

•
Breeda and bas for sale Bates and

Bates-topped

SHORT· HORNS.
Waterloo. trlrkJevington, Filbert,

Cragg, Prlncels. GWYDJIe. Lady
Jane. ud otber f..hlonable faRilllea.
Tbe grand Batea bulla Imp. 8th Dnke ofKlrk

leYlnJrt;on No. 4.:1. '798 and Waterloo Duke of
ShanDon BW No. 898'79 at head of lIerd.
Cbolce youq bull. for lale now. Corre.pondence

andwpectlonof herd lollolted, &I we have JUlt what
fOil want and at fair pricN.

'AM.I
,

.,

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS' OP
.-

Royal Belgian Draft, Pel'oheron, and French
Coach Stallions and Mares.

Our last importation of thirty-one ]lOraes arnved In

�tt��r;n. T�,\?r. l�l�tg�rr�Rt-l��� t:.l�'�����c��'��t!��
laeJghty-folll'lnllcsfrOlU Chloago, ou tile C, H.I. 81: P. R"y,

French Coach Horses .

AN IMPORTATION OF 126 HEAD,
Selectcd by a mllmber of tbo Ilrm, JUlt re

oeived,

Term. to Suit Purch.llen. ,Send tor 1ll'!4'
trated catalogue. .... Stablo•.in town., l-

I. BllnTI'r'r , SoJlt
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SINGMASTER & BRO., KEOTA, IOWA I WILL SELL EQC&
, For batcblng troln First-Prize Pen ot Wyandottd.

and Frst-Prlze Pen ot Plymouth Rocks at the 8t,
Louis County Fair 1889. The beet for the markei,

FRENOH Du A toni PERO'HERON ENGLISH SHIRE OLYDECfDALE, BEL
the beet for "Illle. the best all purpoee fowle I.n

.Il.4.£.L, , ,., - e"letenoe. 12.00 for 13, IG.OO for 39.
GIAN AND FRENOH OOAOH HORSES AND MARES Send for 6-pall'e circular, t .1m run of Ponltry notea

'. and userut hints for everybody that keeps chickens..

FREE TO ALL. Poultry Yonds at Sutter, 7 miles
OVER FO'tJ'B BUNDRED IMPORTED AND REGISTltBE.D AN1.A�S weltotclCY. HIIlNRY8TEINME8CH,careWabash

R. R. Co., 6th & Olive Ste .. 8t. Loula, Mo.

LBA:DING IMPORTBRS AND BBBEDBBS OF

on our farms for sale. Two Importations receive'" In AuCU·t, 1889•. Our stock won

GU
twenty-three prlze8 In cla18es at the Iowa 8tate Fair In 1889. Includlllg the grand Iweepstakel over aU I=���er

fjS��.t,!:::�h��::breeds of draft ataillons of .WO, whl�h was taken by Homur. We 'uve allO many European' prfze·wlnner.. bo, HD4 '&am, for
We are prepared to ault our cuatomera with any dealred breed of draft horaes, onr large .took rJlordlnll' an .a.715. (Ja�I.'o" Add....
oPJlOrtunlty rarely olr�red for olde·by,olde compsrtscn of breeds. We can suit In price and quality IIIFLEUI.OO I'OWIILLaCLIIUT.of stock. pr-Ranch two mllel weot ot Keot... Keokuk Co., Iowa, on the C., R. I. &. P. railroad, an.. lIt- 1110.lll I 8'"".teen mllea welt at Waahlngten, Iowa. . PISToLS 7St .&:ro1U8, Via":'=' o�

RIVER HOME STOCK FARM.
AUSTIN, & GRAY BROS., PROPRIETORS.

--IMPORTERS 0___

ENGLISH" SHffiE, OLYDESDALE, PEROHERON AND ENGLISH OOAOH
r_STALLIONS AND MARES. _

AIs!) the premier Trotting "taIUon's. Scott Chief (" Tbe ghost from Kan�a8 "), record of
2:28 In his first race over a mile track; Allen Herr. the only full brotherUV'lna to a oampalgner
with a reoord of 2:173L, and one hundred and twelve heats in 2:30 and under-the mighty Joe
Davis.

Our horses ArE' 0.11 young, of the v..ry choicest strainl, and every animal guaranteed a
breeder. arWill Bell. on Ionaer ttlM and a lower rate of vllterest than any oU�r firm in America.

Give 11. a oa11 or write us and we will do yOU good.
Refenmces:-Ex-Gov. E. J. Ormsbee, Brandon. Vt.; First National Bank Salem, N. Y.;

Flr"t .Nalioual Rank, Emporia, Kas.: Cottonwood Valley National Bank, MarloD, Kas.
BARNS one b-ook no-tb of A. T. & S. F. t E....PORIA "17' A ....TSASStreet oars front of door. f .

AI. , �, •

1889. S. A. CONVEBSE, 1889.

rHE IREAT WEB'STER DEHORNING lACHINE.
Patent Claims Allowed Dec. 10 and Oct. 14, 1888.

The best invention in the world
for catch�ng and holding cattle to
dehorn or brand. Write to E. P.

C. WEBSTER, Marysville, Kan

sas, for his nicely illustrate"

Catalogue on dehorning, enclos

ing stamp. Agents wanted every
where not occupied.

--IMPOR1'1CB AND BBJiXDBB OF--

El.ed. Pol.l.ed. Oa;t"tle
180 Head on two Farms-Willow Farm and Oak Hill.

1 mile from depet on C. M. & St. P. R. R .• Cresco. Iowa.

GALLOWAY CATTLE �CLYDESDALE HORSES
i'�f.' � ';

� � /. r\� :'!l'';;, l'
-
•• t(.,.,.. ('".

•

THE BROOKSIDE FARM OOMPANY,

litFort Wayne, Indiaoa,

't Have alwayo on hand a I ..rge collectlou at choice GALLOWAY
Ca,tle and ULYDEt:lDALE Horaes. Allllrst·clasH pedigrees. For .,

sale at renson ..me prices. C ..ll on or address DAVID McKAY, Secretary,
rWh�n writing mentlon KANSAS FARMKR.I Broekstde F ..rm Co .• FORT WAVNB. IND.

Holstein-FriesianCattlemSale Mention this paper when writing.

Special prices and liberal terma on a choice lot "f
young bulls. raDlllnll' In age from elgbt to twenty
months, all line tndtvrduate, good Ityle and coters,

:t�°b'p':;}fr"e'3 ;��n��sAG"&�iO�U'l���v::eb�o;1'ae
helng ILn opportnnlty seldom utlere� for tarmers and
breeders to get touadatton animals.

We mnch prefer a peraonal Inanec'Jon, but open
orders will oe flllod to the best poestbte advantage,
as 111 the past, and 80 ftlr .every purcheser pleased
wIth our selection from the Murray Hill Herd at
Botetetns.

HENSON & RATHBONE,
Council Grove, Kansas.

.. JIJ

Best Fences and Gates for all purposes. Free Catalognes giving
full particulars and-prtees, Ask Hardware Dealers, or write
SEDGWJ:CK BROS., RJ:eS_ORD, J:RD.

Dr. E. p, Miller's Metlicine Valley Stock Farml HIGHLAND HElD DF SRDIT·RUN CATTLE
MElJlUINE LODGI!l, KAS.

Ohotce Holstein-Friesian bulls and heifers
tor sale. We nsve st the head ot our herd NB'rSlIB
LAND KANSAS, g-andson ot Netherland Prince. and
PIBTRB.lB I'RINOB. grandson Of the gre"t cow Pleterje
Sd. The Netherland and Pleterje tam Illes stand lIrot
all milk and butter records. Choicest breeding,
acclimated to the West, find eold at Western price•.
Breeders ateo of H ..mhletonlan horaea and Poland

ClhtnR "nrl EnglishBerkshire swine. Addrosa aa above.

_JOHN
T. VOSS, Breeder,

Girard, Kanaa••
My herd eonetsts at lItty hAad

at registered 8HU�T - HORN S,
. grand Individuals ot extra. breed

In� and unltormly deep reds In color. Have stock at
bOLll sexes for .... le, IIr will exchange a IImlt�d nnm
ber fo� young marea or colts. Correspondeace and
tnspectton Invited.

¥.'�OOD�
WROUGHlI RON
,WINo ENG\��

What would
you think at a
man alklng you
to buy a wooden
frame mower or
binder? You

:h���d hf�°ab ;�r.
Thtnli: the same
whea he aaka you
to buy a wooden
wind mill, when
you can buy the
KIRKWOOD
Iteel mill tor the
lame money. The
rellollona It Is the
beltare-Secause
It 10 the most dur-

. able, the ralnl d&
not awell It, the

aun cannot Ihrlnk It, and tbe wind cannot shake the

wl�L1�w��ri°��:r�i�ai-"..jR'iNG CO.,
Arkausas City. K..........

M'ATTHEWS' se.eDrm.:Eland Cultivator, Whool Boe.
Sinaic or Combined.

The Standard of America! 4t

Atlmitlcd by leading eeedsmen
and market gardeners every-

����!<>d'rilfr� �8��t �!::;�:�cheapimttat{on& Allgenutne
drills bear our name on aced bos.. Made only by
AMES PLOW CO., Boston and New York.

Se:nd/ur CiTfUlar. and (;'aIa/ogllo.

PlaUor.. WaSOD, $150. The Elkhart Carriage

_ �J) Harness Mfg. Co.
:,:�·.�l:·�

Ii.
eumiUlII1lrs al. _ •._

523.00.
,,'lint.).: ,u.1t. l'lli io:M, 11111-11115 th6\m the -

.

dealer.' prunt.. SlItl' Ruywlwr(! fur ('x-· ,

:�(lI��I:!I���r'::-:tll�r�'!�I�;" 1�:;:�1�:� .

for :t 1un. 64-pllg., Catalogue ((KKK. '

.

AdliNltl& W.B. PRA,TT, 8ef.l"Y. .

.

.

'
'
..

Elkhart, - - Indiana. .

RUPTURE--RUP'I'URE
A new .nd lure method for the rellet .nd cure of

rupture. Every case gu ..ranteed. Recommended bJ
.

leading phYBlclano and hundredl at patlent4 from aU

��r�to:r����.��n �"a�f:n"tufBe�c:.rd: c�mr=bl��:' .,

Itrengthened for war!;: at once, and an early and per·
. ._

manent cure aNured. No operation, pain or -111».. .·i
drance. Selld 10 centa In stampa tor 96-page pamphlet .•
on Rupture and ItI Treatment, wltll nUlllerUUI ltace
manti from phyltclanl and lIatlen�.

DB. D. L. SNBDIKBB.,&.
. 511 Commercial St.. Emporia, au.

1;\1PROVED EXCELSIOR INCUBATUli

e·
) Simpl., porr••1 ..4 8elt-B.!olallnr. Hun.
dreds in luccesstuJ opera.tion. Glluranteed
to h!l.tch lar erpercento.ge of fertile evg9
at Ie.. COl' t�lan an:!, other b •.tcher. send

.. 6o'orllllll�at&.1i1i00 UoST4IlL, q.lall,UJ.

AI DOWN v�1 rH HIGH PRICES."
! !g�..� B���R��I;�l�·�iN:g.eb�\·\��fl:ef!��l��l.l���� ::::.���:�g
A '1�6.00 Top lhU!k:v. :;1I1'Vl�n l'nten't 'Vheeis ..••.•.66.00'
A 2 ..ToD Wagon R(·n.1e,. Bl'fll's Beam and Bonm Box .. 40.00
A fi·Ton Wngon �clllc !llId Patent Stock Ruck 15.00

� ���·t�t�oF�e���(�:�(,I,?\���r��r�:�Rite��·�ci�rs·: :::::: :g�g�
A '40.00 ROU�OIl.I'I'. 01' Swell Body Cutter ..••.••••. J6.00
A 1115.00 Slu{.t'te nIH:�Y Hu1"ness ..•••••••••••••••••••. 1 8
A 240·lb Scoopnml Hiutfol'm Scala 00
A '·Ib Family ol"Store Reale, with Bras8 Scoop 1.00
Catalogue and Prtc� Ust ot 1000 useful articles .ent. r..e•.
Addresa CHICAGO I"JALE CO., Cble..... Ill.
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I have come to do you good. By using
me you will get shut of weeds and
INCREASE THE CROP 25 TO 1iO PER

CENT.
by saving the roots tomake corn. Anyone
Interested send for circular.

C. C. CRUMB, BURLINGAME, KAS.

PMute4Aquat I, 118\�: O. Patte., JlreoP111.,
n. .1IlJ' mMl1lD. J'.� mventecl that Cfoll be 1.0'
� operated bJ' 011. m...
:Doell awloJ' with the 'Ill. Of hand·lplkel, ropel and

leT.. and AvU from one to tu.. me. over &IlJ'
.tIler _hIIle m the market.
¥aoIllau aad terrttor,- for lale bJ' til.. lonlltor at
JI� ,rI_. .A.ddrul all 0811lD1'1llllaatl.uI to

A.. O. PAT'l'BB, Brooln'Ule, K...

KANSAS .F�. MARCH 5,

·

.1111 DEERING JUNIOR STEEL BINDER.
TCORN 8H.LLEI.' "INC OF THE HARVEST FIELD.
ank ·}featera, kOii

Bend tor CatalOllUeA IIUd
.tato wbat you

_u�RICB • WIIITACBB .'r
,..... w�.•nD�8t...,

U you wlah to learn how to mcreaao J'our crops 25
per cent, send for"Tre.tlle on8hallow Cultiv
atlon" aud dlacouut 011 lintCUltivator to Introduce,
It your dealer doea uot haudle them.-Addresa,
J. D. TOWER & BRO.. Mendota, ilL

WHY
PAY RETAIl.. PRICES

WBlIlN YOU "AN

Works Perfeotly on Rough, Uneven Cround.-SomeOthers do not.
Works Perfectly In Tall. Heavy Craln.-Some Others do not.

Works Perfectly In Light, Short Craln.-Some Others do not.
. WorksPerfectly In Badly LodgedCraln.-SomeOthers do not.
Strongest Frame, Simplest Construotlon, Llgbtest Draft, GreatestDurablllty. Most ElISlly

Managed. GREAT IMPROVEMENTS for 1890 plaoe It farther than ever tn the leadof pre
tended rivals.

OUR ASSORTMENT OFGRAIN ANDGRASS-VUTTING MA.VBINEBY 18 made com

plete with our

8��lltig �'i�ll.���I: tEach the leader in its C1asslDEERIAc LICHT MOWER. f
Our DEERING BINDER TWINE made by ourselves Is the best In the world. We are

tbe only HarvesterManufacturers who 'adopted this practleal method of proteotlng farmen
against 'poor Twine.

.

Apply to our nearest agent for Illustrated Catalogue and Full Information or write
d1reottous. WM. DEERINC & CO., Chicago.

"

THE SYRAOUSE NURSERIES
OLD ::ngro��!� LARGEST '5 MOST COMPLETE :-;s�[�ef:�f�':tr::
In BUDDED APPLES and IiITAMDARD PEARS they aokRowledge no competltlon
quality conlldered. Nurserymen aDd Dealers will oonsult their own Interestl by getttDtr
prices on this 8UBEBB STO()K before buyiDII'. ....liIpeclallnduciement. tobuyen I.�e_qnantltle•• SMITHS, POWELL &; LAMB, Syracuse, N. x •.. ,

The Hog Sanitarium BUY.AT WHOLESALE BurdickBrothers
WBATBVBB YOU

EAT,WEAR OR USE.
WE .HAVE NO 'AGENTS.

[Pateuted Oct. t, 1888, bJ' a practical feeder.]

For Saving Feed and lVork
and Protecting Hogs

From Disease.
.A Granary and Automatlo Feeder Oom

bmed, to be erected In the feed yard. Will
itc)ie 900 bUlhels of corn; feed 160 head of
hQP•.Any farmer oan build It.
For feed1ag laxative and nitrogenous food,

luoh .. Bran. Ground Rye, Ground 011 Cake,
Shorts, eto., with Com, shelled or«round, dry.
and without wastec 0.1'0 for 1eedloll' salt at all
time.. thoroullhly mixed through the feed•.
Warranted. when properly used, to save at
leut 20 Der oent. of the feed as usually fed,
�t by the direct savinII' alone, b1!t mostly by
"IIolon of Inorealed thrift and rapid and even
f.ttenlng.
The use of this feeder, with a proper supply

of nitrogenous and laxative food with corn,
wtn ·18 two weeks' time plaoe the JIlost un
tUitty liop In good oondltIon, If not ·already
In(ected with eholera, It Is the greatest ..feo
•uard aplnst oholera. Sanitarium ho_l!'s eat
.replarlY and often; never overeat. Nomud
or :lUth to consume; all work and waite prao-
tlcallJ' dispenser! wIth.

.

'JIhe Sanitarium oaB be buUt of any desired
.Ize and feedlug oapaoity, two planl being
furnished with farm rllI'ht: one for the stand
ard 81ze and one for the portable size. Tbe
ltandard size (being 16dS feet) w111 store 900
bUlhels ahelled oomand feed 160headof hogs;
will require for construotlon 2,000 feetof Ium
lIer and 8,000 shingles. The portable size
(belllg 8x10) I� admirably adapted to the uleof
the average farmer, 0.1 It will feed seventy
Ive head of hogs. store 125 bushels shelled
corn, and require for oonstruotlon 726 feet
lumber and 1.000 shingles, oostlnll' '16 to 818.
It can be readilymoved on wheels or skids.
. 1iW78P.BCIAL PROPOSITI(9N.-Wlshlnll'
to Jl.laoe the Sanitarium withIn the reaoh of
all, I make the following liberal terma, viz.:
To the flrst applloant In a township permit,
planl, ete., will be furnished at ka\f rates,
iii; In all other oales relrUlar ratea. 810.
,Where applloants dellre to thoroughly telt

.tbe Santtarium before paying for the farm
rijrht, and lend good references and one dol
lar aooompanted with land deaorlptlon and
�dr8IS, I will lend Jllans with full Instruo
iI� fer building both tbe portable and
ltandard lize, with the understanding that at
the expiration of one year fl'Om th!l reoelpt
of plans the remaInder back on farm right
will be due and payable on reoelpt of whioh
tIn; relrUlar perm1twill be Issued. In tbe event
of the feeder faUing to give satlsfaotion, a
written agreement to disoontlnue the use of
the feeding devloe will relieve the applloant
of anJ' further obligations.
Deeorlptlve oil-oulara on applloation, Keep
thll for referenae.

B••• OBl1lIDD!IB,
Pate.tee aud Owuer,

BELLEVILLE, KA8.

Write for full Catalope Sent l'BD.

H. R. EACLE " CO.,
Farmtrs' Wholt�alt Suppl, HouSt,
88 WABASH AVE•• CMICACO.

OAKLAWN FARM

Celebrated for PUrity 0.1"'"
.atronggennlnatlng qualities.

Oilly 2 and So p"rlarge
packalr<! andnov

elt_yextru
with

PERCHERON �ND IMPORTERS 01'

FRENCH COACH HORSES. Pure-blood ClYdesdale, Belgian and Frencb Drafl
Horses. Oorrespondence aud tnspeettoa aollclted.

-LARCEST--- CARBONDALE, KA8.

IMPORTING AND BREEDING

ESTABLISHMENT
-IN THE-

FREQUENT IMPORTATIONS
FROM FRANCE,

Amounting to Hundreds Annually.
FIRST CHOICE

OF LEADING STUDS OF FRANCE,

42 FIRST PRIZES
At French Fairs, 1889.

25 PRIZE STALLIONS
RESERVED FOR SPRING TRADE,

TO BE PLACED

On Sale Ma'1"ch· 10th, 1890.
PRESENT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION I

BREEDING GUARANTEE UNEQUALED I
TOIll can't afrOI'd to Buy without Inspectlug

���::I'::::::tn::.�':���'i.�e..till Breecllng-
Address, for 300-page catal ogue, free,

M. W. DUNHAM, Wayne, Illinois.
Thlrty·lIve m·lles west of Cblcago, OU C. & N-W. R'y.

be�ween 'l'urner Junction nnd Elgin.

GARDEN TOOLS.
We have a lot of Garden TellIs, to belsold to

ciose up tha affaira of the Topeka G..rden Tool
Oo., whloh we offer ata dlsoount of IiO per 8eat.
Combined Garden Seed Drill and Cultivater.
to BOW garden seeds, from oabbage to peas
and beans, at iii. Cult�vator. flne-tooth, ODe
wheel, without seeder,!II. :i'ine-tooth LHoe
Cultivator, 60 centa, Address

TOPEK& SEED HOUSE,
S. H. DOWNS, Manager. Topeka. Kas.1:i

TARIFF REFORMED!
Twelve·lnoh steel-beam stirring plow .. inO.58
Fourteen·lnoh" ....

.. 12.00
Three-seotlon vibrating harrow,46 teeth 6.60
One-row six-knife stalk·outter......... 22.00
Combined lister and drill.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 23.00
Walking eutttvator, steel wheals, beam
and springs. . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . •. . .. . . .... 13.60

Walking parallel-beam oultlvator, steel
wheels, beam and springs••........ , .. 15.60

Paragon road oart 18.60
Glidden wlreJ painted, per owt.......... 360
Single-strana wlra. painted, per owt.... 3.60
Latest Improved .alollne stove, RUSSia
Iron oven 17.00

Three-burner gasoUne stove,with large
tin oven 14.00

Best stove lI'asoUne, In 62-gallon barrels,
per gallon.. .. .. .. .. . .... .. .•.. .. .. .. .. .. .12�
prFlrst-ola!s goods, "ellvered on oars at

Kansas City at above prioes. Terms, oaihwith
order in all oaees.
Reference:-Lawrenoe National Bank.

WESTERN SUPPLY CO.,
La,wrenoe, Kaaaaa.

ON 30·DAYS' TRIAL.
THIS NEW

. ��'�T!P'�!�Y'!
�h���IJ�'ll�fh·l:,aE:D�:�S:Jf;

Itself to alI positionsof thebodY"wlillo
tho baillu the cup preases Deck
tho Intestlnes-nJat as a ner.

eon_doe wIth the fln8er. Wlth11gbt pl'Mli�the Hemt..'ta held securely day andnlgbt, and .. radl
Q!!rooertaln. Itloeu.l durabloand cbe_...p. l!entbym
WW!a.fUuw. .. _ AiiQi.ijj'l'OS tB1I1iiW,'C:blOIpo II!!,

THE

1J��!�t�fP-8 .

D.M.FERRY&CO.
Wbo arc the largest Seedsmen In tbe world.

D. M. FaRRY & Co's .

'

Illustrated, Descriptive and Prl� .

Sk:tD AHNUAt·
for IBgo will be mailed FREE to all all- .

plicants, and to last season'scustomel"l. {
It i. better than ever. Every person ,.
using Garden, FIO'I1Nr or Field
Seeds should send for it. Address
D.M.FERRV .... CO.
DETROIT, MIOH.

FThEE
rettlest BOOK ever Pri,nted.

SEED
ONE CENT A
PACKAGE, and

up, per rarity, scarcity,
or (..'Ost. 1000000 extras. Cheap.as .

dirt by oz. & lb. Send your ad<ires\i.
.

R. H. Shumway, Rockford, Ill.
-

SAVE YOUR siLVER
.

,. BY I3UYING .., , , ; , ; .

PATENT ilj�'bi� TWIHE�
Cheape8t, Strong-eft, aud moat ullltorul lil liliili

81)(\ strength; .absolutelJl: mildew ·alld luoMtot_;$)itltiJ.
TWork8 on all Blnden•. ·No COllnectlon Wltli '""
rust, Coruer or OomblDe,

.J:.

I,
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SEEOS
6pktl.ofmj choiceFlower SeedllOe.Boau·
tlful oatal'Bfree.F.B.MIIII,ThornBIU,N. Y.

Evergreen Fruit. 11'arm.
Small Frultl a Ipeclalty. Send for clrculor.

T. F. tlPROUL, Fruklort, Kanlaa.

CECIL'1iI FRUIT FARM AND NURSERY.

J. F. CBCIL, Prop'r, North T0r.eka, J'aa.: Fruit
and Ornamental Treel, Vlnel, P anti od Shrub•.

IF"Clleny Treel and Small FruIta a specialty.

10 NUT TREES Byr:ail $1.
S"anllh Cbeltnutl. American Cbeltnntl, or :8n1lllsh
Walnut•. FREE I a handlome mall Catalo"ue.

The WM. H. MOON CO., Monofsville, Pa.

"

GRAP E A large IItock ofVINES,

___ 'Fruit and Ornamental Trees

VINES �:r�t����r��:::
Everytblng to plant. PJ:UCES LOW. l'rlce lilt free.

THB VINBLAND NURSERIBS, St. JOlepb, Mo.

A llBW IEarly
Six Wee", Market.

POTATO
Guaranteed 2 week. earlier than

____",;.,;;.,. any
otber YIelds 420 bu. per acre.

Lb.IUlc.; 2� Ib, 81, by man. 30

packet' 8e.do 8t. 10 Relel. 81; 8 Chryoanthe
mum I. /SOc,; 10 Concord Grape Vlnel.81. Belt

Catalolllue publlsbed•.fr��, Send for It to-day.
J A. EvERITT a CO , Seerumen.

Indianapoll., Indiana. c!!UFLGOHWANE'RSS p�f�'I:
PARKS

'

.. \

J BULBS.
«l�l=:::::,Vaughan's Seed StoreJP�8�!�CHICAGQ.

1..

··�o�j:l�··
...

u······URPEE:S··ciE!i�����:�i '

O�
Contains one regular size packet each ofthe : ,

.

rare and lovely blue Torenia Fournier!' =
-the gorgeous new Shirley Poppies -th; :

, fragrant Little Geln Sweet Alyss�1II - :
many varieties mixed of Choic« Double -
Aste"'J--the unequaled strain ofBurpee's ::
Sup,rb Camellia-Flowered Balsams - =
FinestMixedChinese alldJajallese Pillks ==

.

-Extra fine Mixed Neur and Beautif'" :
/jJomoe�,-Cltoice Mixed Pansies,- Ford· :
ook stram of SUP">:fi"" Petunia Hybrida -

•

and twelve grand New Sweet Peas Mixed�in :
all TEN VARIETIES best new 25

' ::'
and Popular ANNUALS for ets. :

or FIYE GEM· COLLECT�ONS mailed for $1.00. Try tOlet up a Club. Illustration:

• and dlre<;t!ons for growing printed upon each packet. Purchase separately at retail. the ten·

E �ackets Iii 014" 25·CI"t Gem Collect,o" would co.t 85 cmts, and tlus SPECIAL OFFER:

5 :;j1,,:�dT��� BURP£E'S SEEDS. ORD��d �f�!
5 BURPEE'S FARM ANNUAL FD11890 han�on.elf illustrated with 5
•

beautiful colored plates , ten••

• allabout BEST SEEDS I Including NEW VEGETABLES and FLOWERS:

5 THE of real merit, which cannot bl obtained "sew/urI. :

5 W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Philadelohia, Pa. 5
•

d "u Ii

Strawberry Phlnts�Sale.
Largest collection varletlelln tbeWest. Two
MIlUoaplantoforsa',e. Fortyacrel,slxtyvarle
tiel Inclndlng Jeoole,lJubach, Cloud Seedling.

Wllrlleld. GIiOdr.' Gold. Parry, Pineapple. Pearl, Haverland, Mltcbel , Cumberland. Wlndoor Oblef••nd all

the old 10rta. Wrl� for n�1D calalouu� pricd ltsl if
I/OU lDanl plan'.. B. 'F. SlIIITH,

Box 6 Lawren�e, Kanl.. V�ret�s!�!y�!!!�!�
�pple, Pear, Peacb, CberrYr Plllto, (lllinee,"newberry, ltlu;,ptierry, 11 aekberry Cnr.

rallt�, G rape .., C�o"sebcrrlel1o &0. Bend for oat
alogue . ..I. S. COLLINS, Moorestown. N ....Alfalfa S'eed

•VEllGREEN
Beaaquartel'll In the

B. for hardy Nursery Grown Ever

eens, Eu:. -Larcn and Forest Trees.

argestst :ck. Bestvarlety. AIIS.I"""for all 1'-,Irpo""s. Prices tbe low.lt.

We pac� and sbipwlth safetyevery,
wbere. Price·lIst free, send for It

before ordering elsewhere.

�.;D,l!!fh��.:.�:rgIeeaME;�al:fo

DIRECT FROM GROWERS.

MEFFORD & PLATT,
Beedsmen,

GABDBN OITY, XANSAS.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE
Llt:on !urllry ,d Fruit r,rm.
10,000 No.1 Apple Trees for sale cheap.

Pear, Plum, Peach, Cherry, Small Fruits,
Evergreens, Ornamental Shrubbery, etc.

We sell direct to the farmer and save.htm
theagent'scommission. Write for freeprice
!lst. W. H. LITSON, JR., NEVADA, Mo.

Fresh Garden Seeds, Clover, Timothy, all
kinds of Grass Seeds. Seed Corn, Seed Pota
toes, HARDEN TOOLS, Flower Seeds and

Flowerlnlr Bulbs. Address
TOPEKA. SEED HOUI!IE,

S. H. DOWN". ManaA'er, -

304 Kansas Ave., Topeka, 'Ita••

Seed.s!
Send for "Farmer's Special

List" to
THE HARNDEN SEED CO.,

Kansas Oity, Mo.

1890.
-

Mount Hope Nurseries
For tbe SPRING OF 1890 we ofter to our C'DI

tomers, new and old. a superb otock In all Its hranches.
elpeclally of Staudard and Dwarf Pear. Cberry

and

Plum trees Tbll Is Native Stock, and wortb

twice that of Bastern-Brown. Ca.talogue on ..ppllcatlo".

cor7�Pc��i:iYA'A"!i:s���:���::::��"il��;

1869.
-

11190.
-

TheKansasHomeNursery 1890 is theYeartoPlantIrees,
Offers a large supply of the best home-grown IF You DON'T WANT 1,000 TREES

Fruit and Ornamental Trells, new and rare SEND $1 00varieties or Apples, Pears, Cherries, Plums •

and Small Fruits. Originator of the Ransu for 100 Forest Trees by mail. or 100 Strawber

Raspberry. Agents and dealers suppli,ed on rles by mail, or 20 Grape Vines bymail,
or all

liberal terms. A. H. GRIESA, Prop r, three packages for 82.50. .-Send for cat-

Drawer 98, Lawrence, KS8. alogue and prices.
Hart Pioneer Nurseries, Fort Scott, Kas,

Eve r9reens ! "'K.2?�"�''!.�'�!!'G'''''
SHRUBS AND ROSES. �'rt":'f���t�����!���;,n��:'�I!�U�e�1:c�;�lk�

Northern Red Cedar a specl�lty. My stock Is lecgth, bearing 8.616 grains. all tbe product of a lingle

well grown and In IIrlt.cla88 condition. Buyers oboold grain. Slxty·nve earl obelled 59� pounds of corn. tn

write for price. Boxing free Full instructions fo cludlng cotton sack. Yield from 60 to 100 buohelo per

plantingBvergr'eens.·
r

acre. The reaurt of fourteen yearaof careful lnbrud·

GEO. W. '1'INCHER, Topeka, Kas. lng. Send for clreulara giving blltory, teatlmonlall
and prIce of tblo remarkable corn to

WM. RAMSEY, Solomon City, Kansas.

1867. IN KANSAS.

Rose Lawn Fruit Farm
111 III Jessie,Bubaoh,Warileldand Hav-

, erland Strawberry Plants. Im-

mense supply of other varletiesi both stand

ard and new. All kinds of smal fruit plants
at lowest har'·time prloes. Write for cata-

logue and prioes, free. Addresl
DIXON & SON,

Netawaka, Jackion Co., Kansas.

The earliest of all ; jet black, beautiful, delicious.
Yields

double the fruit o� any other. Very firm. ,

Of strong

growth, ironclad hardiness. Best for evaporating.
Most profitable for market. Doz., $1.00; 100,
$5.00. Early Prolific, earliest and best red

red raspberry. Doz., $2.50; 100, $15.00•
3 each, $1.00; 6 each,$I.75; 12 each,$3.00;
25 each, $5.00; all by mail postpaid.
Shust�r's Gem, best new strawberry.
Large, most prolific, luscious, fiery scarlet.
Early till late. Exquisitely beautiful. Suc

ceeds everywhere. Gandy, latestof all. Very
large and good. 6 each, $1.2S; 12 each, $2.00;',
25 each,$3. 50; 50 each,$s.oo, by

mail. Parker

Earle, Jucunda Im.,Crawford,Daisy,
Eureka and

several other new strawberries; Early King and Erie
, Blackberries, etc.; Success Juneberry; Green Mountain

and all other valuable newGrapes; nine newApples;WONDERFUL,

the remarkable late yellow and LOVETT'SWHITE, Peaches; three new Pears;

Lincoln Abundance and other new Plums, etc. All accurately illustrated and described iJl

Lovett's Guide to Horticulture. In fact all worthy varieties of Small

and Orchard Fruits, Nut Trees and ORNAMENTA L TREES and PLANTS, all of

which we grow in vast numbers and sell at almost one·half prices of others.

The Guide gives their prices, defects and merits, and tells how to purchase,

plant, prune, cultivate, etc. It is a hand.some book ?f over ninety pages,

finely printed and profusely illustrated;
mailed free; With colored plates, IOC.

Trees and Plants to distant points by ma,il and express a specialty.

A copy ot Orchard and Garden
sent tree to J T LOVETT CO LittleSilver N J

all who state \7hore they saw thlslldvt.
•• ., , • •

CORN IS KING
Send for my New Catalogue of

FIRE DRIED Wheat,Oals.Polaloesand
�=-:=-=_ Garden Seeds. How 10 grow

SEED CORN the,,!, and o,lher valuable
Informallon FREE.

lAS. W. DOUX, EOE D, GR.EENWOOD, NEB.

FRU :rT ATTENTION FARMERS I
-TR.EES.-

I offer a choice stock of Fruit and Orna-
Alld all who are interested in reform.

mental Trees, Shrubs, Roses, eto. New price The Home Nursery Co
list mailed on applloation. ' .

•

Address F. S. PHOENIX, FRUIT GRO��' EXCHANGE.
Nurseryman

BLOOMINGTON, McLean Co., IiI. Incorporated uuder the laws of the State of IllInoll.

-Capital t25,OOO.-
NORMAL, - - ILLINOIS.

O I C t N rser
Takes the lead In olferlng to tho gener.1 public a

oug as oun y u y sYltemof membersblpby
wblcll the member il en·

•
titled to purcbase nursery otock

..t wholesale, direct

EstabJlllhed In the county In 1869. For tho from tbe gIower. delivered subject to exatalnatlon

��;I��!����::���k:t� pw�e�!':ef:II�::: �!r�l:!'; rs"Mrn�d:�I�,:n;et��ytft:�: ::r.:��eOf Im:o�i.°��
of I, 2 and 8.year .pple trees; 25.000 l·year Concord many prolllh.ent citizens of thll and otber Btatel.

grape Tlneo-No. 1; I,UOO of otber Tarletlel._by the Bvery member recelvel a
cartillcate, for a aomlnal

1110 or lel.-Elvlra,Druc.", Amber, Catawba.worden} sum, entitling him to tbe benellts of the Exchanlle

Niagara, Ins; pleplant by the 1.000; 760,000 NO.1 and .. copy of the H�
Journal for two ye.... AI.o

hedge plantl. Enrytlling at hard·tlme prlces� Sent a complete price lilt, order blank8.
e�c. Correspontl·

no lour lilt
od let Ii, glve you ..te•. Write for prlGe ence lollclted. Addre.. W. H. SCHURE�

an variety lilt. WM. PLASKET a liON, Manager,Normal,nl.,orJ.M.HOLFERTlC,
La.renee, KSlLIs.. ManagerWelternDept., KilollllSS (llty,

Ktu.
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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
(Continued from page 1.)

WEED SEWING MACHINE FOR .MO CASH
At K�U8 FA.B.aB ollloe. al we do Dot Deed It

IIDeo ,attlDg In Dew foldingmachlDe.

HISCELLANEOUS.

S A. S&'WYEIh FINE STOCK AUCrI0NEER,
• ManhattaD. R ley Co•• Ku. Bave thlrteeD dJf·

ferilDt setl of Itud boolll and herd books of cattle aud
hog.. Compile catalopei. Betalll8. by the City
Stook Yarde CommlllloD Co • Deu'!'er. Colo.• to make
an their lal'lre combination lalel af horaes and cattle.
Have IOld for nearl,)' every Importer and Bote. breeder
of cattle In Amerlo.. Auction lalel of "ne horael a

�eOI&lt,)'. wl'Ire acqualntauce In Callfoma, New
exteo, Texu end w�omlng Territory.wh.re I havemade numeroul publ 0 .ale••

FARMERS I-We are here.tlOeut Sixth St .•Topeka.

be.�eLO::C�I:l���o��::.rl::' ::�:!t :�;I�.to�t
when !n the.f_I¥: c�t'W�&n�����:J'e-::�raiu.

J HARLAN. Deputy Conltable aBd Auctioneer.
• Will sen propertf..at auotlon In Shawnee and

adJoln� countlel. Icel reasonable and &lwa,)'.
ready. Ive me a trial. 0Illc8-805 Kanau Ave ••

Topeka,Ku.
.

DON'T OWB A DOLLAR I WHO? JBFFBBIION
COUN:ry, KANSAS.

Good Crop., TameGru.. Prlcel of farm. free.
IDlle1 '" Hamilton, OIIl:aJOOIa, Ku•.

PATBJfTS. PATBN'l' LAW.

T S••BOWN, .

o Attorne, a� Law,
'II K&DIu Ave.,

T0t:� ltanlU.
Will pracstce In State Ind Un tell tatcI Ooan•.

ROSE-LAWN KENNELS ...BD POULTBY YABDS •

-F. B. Ve.Der '" 8oD�Topeka, Ku. breeden ot
thorougbbred St. Berna dop. Puppi88 tor I&le.
S. C. llro.,... Lelhora. B. P. Rock, Lllht llrahma and
Game ohlokeDl. Stook and egp tor .&1. In '_D.
SeDd .tamp tor olroular.

F P. ZDlIIBRMAN, Lunoh Oounterand Ileat "ar-
o ket, 11. Sixth St. But, Topeka. Farmen .....

.ve..,"""y ....ll

WCHITA AND SOUTHW1I:STERN KlI:NNELS.-
D. T. SDoke V. S., prop'r,lock box 1M,Wichita,

Ku .• breeder of im,r:.rted dop. Thlr�.two varletle••PICGH ._ .lamp 'ntorma'eon. 1.lten &lwa,)'l
welcome at re.ldenoe, II'l1 .outhWlohlta .treet.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
".Ibr Ba14," I'WanUd," IIJIbr 1!Jzchange," and.mall
'-""'",_" for ./101'1 lim'!.• wUl b4 cllarl14d 'tClO

_IIpw toord (or WCII 'm«rlloo. In"'als or anum·

...._nlM aa_ word. (lull toillllM ordW.

...Special. -All ordWa r4Qd"6d for IAIl column
It'om mb.cNbdr., for a Umlted time, tom bd

�Ud alone-half 1M abo"6 raUl-cas1l tmlll 1M
ordW. Ie toIllpallllOtlI '1'r1/ ""

$500 PRIZE CORN. �:3:rll�ol�:�
largelt and be_t corn In the United States. It won
lIrst grlEe over 192 competltora from seven leading
oorn tatel at the N ·w Bra Expoaltlon. PrIce II per
bUlhel, Incladlng lacka. Send to JohDlon Co. Co·op-
eratlve Alloolatlon, (LIvermore, manager,) or the
under.lgned. Adam Rankin, Box «2. Olathe, Kaa.

FOR SALlIi-A tarm 01800 ""rea In Bartoo county,
Kaa., two mllel norlh of Clallln, on ?f. P. R. R.

WllIle11180 ac�e. It de�lred. Apply ttl John L. W.
Toean'es. Clallln, Ku.

WANTED, A GOOD GmL-To do light house·
work OD a ranon. P.lealant home, kInd treat-

ment, and perm""'nt �ace ,oarantee�. Wogel e20
per month. Addreaa . A. etz, Box 828. Montrole,
Oole.

WANTED- Seve al reliable. steady men tor ·gell·
eral farm work. Wagel .2Ill.er month. and workall the ye.r round. Atldreaa • A. Fetz. Box 828.

Montrole. Colo. .

FOR SALE-Traction engine. thresher and portable
lawmllI. oheap. N. D Patterson. L�Cygne. KaB.

."

S'EEDS
J. C. PEPPARD, .. 1::!20 UNION AVENUE,

MILLET A SP_GJALTY.
• (One block from Union Depot>

Red,Wh.te.Alr.lra& A...,ke Cion...

KANSAS CITyr MDTimothy. Blue Grasa, Orchard GrASS, Red Top,
Onion Setts. Tree Seeds••Cane Seed, Etc. , •

SWINE•.

COL. S. N. DBL·A.PJ. lola, Allen oe., Xu., breeder
ot thoreUlhbr" IIm&ll WIllte York.hlre .wlne.

A.11 .took recorded. and for .ale both .ue. a' rauoD'
able price.. Boarl aid enoagll tor .erTlc&, 10"11" laf.
with pll and pip from two to .Ilt mODth. old, with
pedllr8e. and recorded and tra.n.terred. I Ihlp by
expreu at .IDgle rates, Write tor what you want.

TODD'S UlPROVBD CHESTEB WHITB SWINE.
W. W. Seeley, breeder, Green Valley, 111. Tile

tarmer'. IlOS1' Doted for early maturity, exoellent
mother&, au Iy handled, and from tood coDlumed

produc. more meat than an,)' other breed. Stook
recorded. Speolal rates by exprel••

JAMBS H. CAMPBBLL, Prel·t. JEROMB F.WARBS, Vloe Prel·t. J. H. MoFARLAND, Seo'y '" TreM.

The James H. Campbell Co.,
.
LIVE STOCK OOMMISSION MERCHANTS.

UDlon Stook Yarda, National Btock Yarda, KanMa. Cit,)' Stock Yarda,.
CHIVAGO. EAST ST. LOUI8. . .K.AliBA8 CITY•

--Union Stock Yard.-aODTH OM&.JIA.,--

We have a hoase at each of the four largeltmarketlln the countr,)'. Baoh houlell poeted every morn

Ing by wire on the market at the other polntl. Thll euableB 111 to gIve you I1realW ad�anIag48t1taDanyotber
bonae In the trade. Market report. furnished free. Write us what you have to .hlp and we.
wID clve you .peclal quotation.. Give UI a trial. Very trulJ yOlars....

. THE JAMES H. uAMPBELL 00.

ROIIBBT BOUNDS,Mor-
ganvllle, Clay Co., Ku.,

breeder of tanoy POL.um
CIIllf"'1. eU,lble to any reo-

. , ord. I have the Tom Corwin,
I. X. L. Duke.Moorllh MAId,

BlvenldeB.auty, Black Bell andmaay other .tralDl.
I have .lxty September pip now tor loaIe. Am breed-
1DI11tty .0Wl to leTeD males tor thb ._D'. trade.
Write. ll.ntloD K4B..... F.A.lUlD.

TWO-VENT COLUMN--(Contlnued.)

FOR SALB OR TBADB-For younlllv8ltook. tour FIFTEEN DOLLABII PBB ACRB-Will buy awell··

load jankl. Theo. Welchlelbaum. Olden, Ku. Improved quarter aeotlon. Good land Dear olt,)'.
A barl1C11n. Write. BoltMl, Bmporla, K.u. '.BIUUl:P.

J B. TAYLOR. Pearl, Dloklnoon Co.,Ku., SaOBT
• ao.... Poland·Chlnal and Bronae ta.rkeYI.LEICESTEB SHEBP.-Gao. BlollardlOn, breeder

Boedlo&, York COUDt,)', Nebraaka. Buckl tor
•a1e. To EXCHAl'I'GB FOR COWS-leo AOreI ot land,

two and three·fourthl miles trom it. Franols,
count,)' .eat of Cbeye... ·Co., ltal.; 85 acre. oul&1·
vated. llartl&18 �t eaoo on ••me due In three yearl.
AllO houae and Ave loti, oue mile from St. Frauoll.
with .lIk roate. Addre.. Bolt lot, St. Fraucll;
Cheye... 00., Ku.

POULT.Y.

BRONZE TURKEYS AND PLYMOUTH ROCK
to"" and egp. AI load u the belt. AlIO ·Pekln

duok elli. J. M. AuderlOn, S&l1na, Ku. 'll"ONBY TO LOAN - On 10DI time liD lood 1m·
JII. proTed tarm. In eastern Xantu at u low ratel

:e:��:�y�':,:�;.S��"i. :�:�YN��al!::I:��:
Inl. T�peka,Ku.

FOR SAL'B-BrallJlan Flnar Corn-BOO bUlhell1
Yielded over el,hty bu.hel. per acre on oreek

bottom land belideB lal'lre crop of fodder. Samplea
10 ceDtl In ItamDI; per bUlhel, euo at depot here.
TbomplOnMoKlnley, (Jounor, K,"I.

VBS. A... II. DILLE, Buerton, Ku., breeder and
JII. .hlpper of thebut .tra1Da of PlYmouth Boou,
'1f,)'..doU4!!. Brown Leillorna, Lllllt Brahma., Laul'
•h... and lIammoth Broue turkey.. Stook andegp
ter laIe. Prloea re&IOnable and Rtl.tactlon paran·
te...

LIGBT BRARMAS FOR SALB.-Pedlll'eed Light
Brahma cockerell and pulletl. Parent bird.

boalht ot I. ][. Felch last .eAlOn. icored when Ihlp
ped .8� pointe average. Allo. eUI for hatchlDI.
B. C. McQuelteD, care FI"tNat'l Back. Ottawa, Ka••

SUNFLOWER STRUN BARRBD PLYMOUTH
Bockl. Bllil e2 per 18-oxprel. prepaid. Send

POltal oard for llIultrated olrcular giving delcrlptlon
and full partlcularl. G. C. Watklnl. Hiawatha, Ka8.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. B. PIxley, Bm
poria, Xas., breederofWyandottel, B.B.R.GameB.

E�����I�g�n�,:.�ir�or::'i:t!gn�o��Y:e"fo�p;g:
you waDt.

FOR SALE-Pare· bred PartrIdge Cochln and LIght
Brahma oocker.IB••1 each. M. B. Turkey toml.

.2 each. Johu Yowell, MoPherson, Kal.

FRUIT AND TIMBER CL&.IM TRBES.-LaCygue
Nursery, Lock box 25. LaCYKDe, Kanlas .

SMALL FRUITS-Beat plantB. lowelt prIces. 50.000
SDyder. 50.000Soohegan, 1.000.000 Crelcent. Charles

DOWDIng. Capt. Jack, l;hamplon, Mt. VerDon, War·
lIeld. Bubach. Cloud. Holman & Bente. Leavenworth.
Kaa.

BBONZE TURKEYS. PBIUNDUCKS,PLYMOUTH

Stoor::re��":a�o::e.��:.r�":',"o��r;� ���e::;
wantl. Mr•• M. R. Dyer, Box 40. Fayetteville, Mo.

S C. BROWN LRGHORNS BX\JLUBIVELY.-The
• leadinl place for Leghorns In theWelt. My blr41

ecore from 96 to 98 pol.te. New fowls, Dew prloel.
Bnl e2 for ". A Poultry Montbly wIth each order.
SlInd for circular. Bell. L. IIpruul, .Ifranklort, Ku.

ENTERPBISB POULTRY YABDS.-Llght and
Dark Brahm... Bd and WhIte CochlDl, White

and Black Mlnorou. Red·Cap Golden WyandotteB,
W. C. B. Polllh, B. 8. Bed aame, Koyal Pekin, Golden
L. Sebrlght, Japanese and Red Pile Game BanttUlll.
Bill e2 per 18. White and Barred PI,)'mouth Hookl,
Silver and White Wyaudottes, Langahanl. S. C. B.
L8Ihcirns, Role-comb W. and B. L8IhorDl, S. S.Ham·
bUl'lrl and Houdan.. BU' .1.110 per 18. M. B. Tur·
keYI. Bgp e2 per 9. Allobreed ,ure Beruhlre .wlne
and Cotlwold Iheep. Swine, Iheep and poultry for
we. Patronage 10Uolte.. Golden rule .otto. Olr
cnlan. J&IIlel BllIott, Bnterprlse, Kaa.

SHBTLAND PONIES FOR SA.LB.-ODe Italllon. 5
years old. IIftylncue8 hlgll; one mare. 8 year8 old.

forty·two IncbeB hIgh' GRe lilly. 2 years old, forty
Inchel hIgh; olle stallion, 1 year old. 84 InoheB high.
ThoB. G.ordon. Wlnlleld, Ku.

TWO-CENT COLUMN--(Continued,)

ABBBDEEN-ANGUS AND GALLOWAY CAT
tle for ••Ie.-Some very bo bull. aDd helfera In

oaJt, froID ImpertM daml, at low nloel tor the stm88.
Co.e and lee them ..d you "11'111 buy. Will exoll&DI&
cow. ter be draftmares or ge1dJnp. A. J. Grover,
MUlcotah, AtohiIOD Co., Ku.

ECLIPSB SBED HOUSE-C. B. Hubbard, Prop'r,
280 K.auuAn,., Topeka, Ku.

WAl'I'TBD-One thouaand ....entl at ODO. tohandle
the AdamlOD PateDt WAlOD Standard HlDle.

Lamt and mOlt practloaJmvotloD of 'he &18. Pat
eDted September lO...!.88t. S811. at· .Igllt. BII com
mll.loD to &l8DtI. write tor term.. AdamIOD Ilan·
ufacturlng Co•• Sabetha, Ku.

FOB SALB-ODe of the belt quarter lectloa. for
ltook and grain In 101ltheut Kaneas; 20 acre.

.ulturban, Rood relld.ulle, 008 horae barn, one hOS
barn, .took yard I. loale, el.o. ConveuleDt to Fort.
IIcott &Memphll and MIIBourl Paolllo railroads. Ble··
gant place for a Bhlpper. butcber or dalrymau. One
tWO-Btl"y storehouBe and I.t. good 10catloD. Three
twenty·llve foot bOllne.. lot•• six reBldence lots. lIve
loti olole ID. Thll property '11'111 be lold very low be·
CRUle the owner'I falllDg bealth requires a obange ot
climate. WIlJ take a hOUle and lot In Hot SprIngs,
Ark .. for part pay. Property and realonl tor lelllng·
wllJ beAr the closelt IaveBtigatlon. Addrel. Box 1185, .

Cberokee. Kaa.
. •

TBXAS RBD OATS FOR SBED - 22 oeDts. Also

Bro�dN�:r;:;:R:� l!:�-poland.Chluu. Marlon

To EXCHAN&E - FlrBt· clasl Imported Norman.
ltalllon for oattle. P. G. Box 887. Topeka, KIll•.

FOR SA.LE OR EXCHANGE - The thoroughbred
Poland·Chlna boar MoorlBh KIDg, S yeara old, brect.

by J. W. Loo�e. ludlana. PrIce '150. Will cxcnanle.
for .11'11'1 Allo one Wood's .elt·blnder cost ell5O;
«ood as new; wlllexchanle for 10"1. Addrel.W. G_
Hawes. Colony, Ku.

PBFF.B:R'S TARIFF MANUAL -For lale to our
IUblcrlber. for 15 oent. In 1 or �cent .tamp. until HOLSTEIN CATTLE. - To olole aut, I '11'111 lell

the alock la cloled out. my herd Of very line Imported. reglBtered and
grade Holateln8. E. P. Bruner, EmporIa, Kas.

FOB C&.TALOGUB AND PRICB8-0f the bUI and
clWlpea'WlndmllllD Amerloa, addrel. "Wlnd- SWEET POTATOES ill SEEn.

mill." K4Bs.... F""••B olllce, Topeka. '" IT

8,800 bUlhel8. Nine belt kIBd.. For partlculara

FOR SALB-leo-acre ltook and graIn tarm. tour addre8. N. H. PIXLEY, Wamego, KanBaa.
mllel trom AtohllOn. For ,anl.nlara addreSI

Thomal Maunlng. Atohllon, Ku.

COLLBGB liIILL POULTRY YARDS.-Pure·bred
S. C. Urown L8Ihorn. HoudaD, Wyandotte and FOB SALB-Mllo maize and Kalllr corn. Bee K.Uf-

Llgllt Brahma fowll for lale. BgplaleAlO'!l.el.:IS ....SFUBBBofFebruaryI9. AddressB.B.Brlggl,
per 18; W. J. Grl1llDl, proprietor. Manhattan, ....u.

LOOK HKRE.-Blgbty acrel splendid upland••15 Ilelzerton, Ku. .

per acre; near olty. Best bal'lralD In Kan.... Ad·

1KANSAII BCONOMY INCUBATOR8- For Ial.. dreBs Box 5fl, Emporia, KaB. FOR SALB-Two line grade Jersey cows. to make

AIM :!II·oent Book, whloh tell8 how to make and . room forthorooghbredl. A. B. Jonel. Topeka,Kal.
op.rat. Incubatora and man",e poultry or chlcu

SEED CORN FOR SALE. - Selected KBlllr corn.
hatohed from Incubato... &110 a preveatlve anti lure Flour, HIckory Klnl. Strawberry and Leamlng 2.000.008 STRAWBBI'tRY PL&'NTS-CreBc'nt. Cap.
oure for cholera. J�b YOIt, Topeka. Ku. corn. Allo Early Ohio potatoei Il'own. AddreB8 taln Jack. Windsor Cilief. Mlner'l Prollllc. et per

EGGS FOR BATCHING- R. C. Brown L.�hornl.
A. ?farbul'lr. Dover. Shawnee Co., Kaa. 1.000. 1.000.000 Raspberry and Blackllem plaBts very

.... oheap. Best va. letle., guaranteed pare. J. C. Bauta,
PI,)'moath Bookl. S. L.Wyandotte. and Bult: CO

FOR IIALE-Th Il d db h G I t Lawrence, Itas.
chlDl. e1.2Il per 18. Phillip Maler, AblleD8. Xu. leed, at 150 o!:�a �:r rgush� :� ca�:!'n�\:. --------------- _

cluded. CaBh with order. W. H. H. Doane, Morgan· WANTED-A oreamer, Qutllt. to oonilit ot .epa�
ville, Clay Co., K... rator. c'eam vate, churn. butter·worker, etc.

Addrel8 A. J. Waldock, Pratt, Kas.PIT GAMBS OF FOUR LEADING VARIETIBS
-whloh I warrant u terri lie IIghtera. Hfgh

•corlllg Sllve....Bearded PoUlh II!ld Bed,cap•• Addre.. FOR SALE OR EXCHANGB-Topreveat In.breed.
Bdwln H.Isfeld, Topeka, Ku. Ing. our lIve.year-old pure·blood Hereford bull

W D. KERNS. ,.&ldwln, :I:u.-lltook and elll!l for
Preloott (19749). PanoDl Bro•.• Ravanna, Garlleld

• I&le. Per lettlng-Tonloule Geese and White· Co",Ku.
.

TnrkeYl, '2118' Pekin Dacu. fl' B. LangahanB, S.
Wyandotte., S. C. B. Leghornl, II. S; Hambnrga, B.
P. Bocu.W.F.B.Spanlah,P.Gulneu.,l; 8Oegga, U.

'II"AMMOTH CUBAN SEBD CORN-Yellow Dent,
JII. maturelln elghty·llve da,1 and yields well. leed
pure. Sbelled, Backed aud shlpp.d at 75 oeutl per
bUlhel. B. 0. Raymond. WII.e,)', ][as.

To BXCHANGE-e8.000 Btook of general ·merchaD·
dlle for Improved hrm. 80 or 160 acTes. For par·

tlcularl addreBI Geo. W. Petersoa, Leonardville, Kaa. FOR SALE·- An Incobator and brooder for et5.
Brown andWhIte Leghorn henB 50 oentB. oooker·

ell'1. I am closing ootmy pooltry for wantof room,
as I Uve In town. 1.300 oholce Itrawberry plaDtI for
,1. B. S. Lamb, Toronto. Kas.FARMERS AND FANCIERS. - Ens trom .thor

oughbredl ter lale. Plymouth Roeks.Wyand!lttel.
Lang.Il&DI, White Mlnorcas. B1aok Bed Gamea-the
beBt aII·purpos. fowll extant. Stamp tor olrcUlar.
Sail Norris, 196 Locu.t St .• Ottawa. Kaa

PASTURB WANTED-For fort.y head of oattle for
the oomlDg se"'on. Addresl W. G. S., Vldette,

ShawDee Co., Ku.

nTBlTE FOB PRIOBS.- Twenty·lIn B. P. Rock
" cockerel.- Bllc«r (}UP .'raln. AllO twenty
youDi M. B. turk.y gobbler.. J"hu C. SD,)'der, COD'
.tu&,Ku.

FOK S�LE-Onlon seed, crop of 18811, postpaId 50

WANTBD.-I want a few good atalllonB. also one· cent8 per pound. G. H. Allen. Larned. Kaa.

good jack, for whIch I will excbange I(ood K"D'
S81 land or KaDS88 City. Kaa., property. D. W. Bal· SMALL FRUIT PLANTS -LoweBt prIces. Straw

lard, KaDla8 CIty, Kal. berry.2 alld apward per 1,000; raspberrles.S to es
per 1.000; blackberrlel e8 to t6 per 1.000. Other stock
corresp�udlngly 10'11'. Send tor prloe Ult. Frank
Holalnger, ROledale. Kal.

S.AWNBB POULTRY YANDS-Jno. G. HewItt.
Pro,'r. Topeka, Kas., breeder of leading varletlee

ot Ponltry. P",4Ot&I and BabWII. Wyandottel and
P.C80hlnl a Ipeclalty. BggI an. fowl8 for lale.

BEES AND SUPPLIl!S.-Send for olroular.
J. B. KLux's API4BY, Topeka, Kaa.PARTRID6B COCHIN BGGS - From prlza-wID

Ding blrdl for I&le ..t e1 for thirteen, .ecurely
)lacked. Allo a tew IIrlae oockerels at .2 eaoh. Ad·
drelB T. V. Cedlngton. 116 welt Seventb St .• Topeka.
Ku. Yardl a� the cornerot Huntoon and Ihlvaue Sti.

E B. FLOBA, Wellington. KaB .• breedl Bult: and
• PartrIdge Cooblnl, Wyandottel. B. Plymouth

Roeu, S. C. Brown and White Leghornl. LIght
Brahm... Langlhanl; eggl II per thirteen. Hon«
Kong geeBe and PeklD duokl; eu. 10 oentl eaoh.
Mammoth Bronze tarkeys; egga 15 centl each,

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR STOCK-Hoose, ten FOR FORESl' TREE S1I:EDT.INGS A1'O> SEEDS

roo"'l. oellar,lllltern well. Ilx lots wIth shade aDd Grapes and small fru ts, address C. Clink, Horton;
fruit trees and .table. Write J. W. Baldridge. Mound Kaa.

CIty, Linn Co., Ka..
--------------------

FOR SALE OR RENT-Two sections of p..tore
land. forty· five miles west of Topeka. FIne graIl.

ranDlng water, extra good fence; near tbree rail.
road.. Will divide. Call. or addre.8 208 Clay ytreet.
Topeka. Ka•.

IMPORTBD BBGISTERBD NOBMAN OR PBR
cheren Ital1loD, & years old. for lale or trade for

land. Robt. W. Patterson, Kappa. Ill.

NORMAN BOBSE RANCH FOB SALE. - Four
hundred Improved horses. good ranch. alld belt

range In Colorado. A good· chanoe for parties Beek·

Ing health or wealth. MIght entertaIn a trade ot

good. cheap ",rloultural laDd DOt welt of Butchln·
IOD. Robt. W. Patter80n, Kappa, Ill.

KAFFIR. LBAMING. BEVERLY.HICKORY KINGaDd W IIsen's Barly Prollllc Seed Corn can be had
In laoks at station here for 80 ceDts per bushel or two
bu.hela of eIther kInd for '1.25. Henry Comstock,
Cbeney, Kaa.

TOPEKA FANOIERS' ASSOOIATION,
:l'oultr,)'. I'lgeoD8 and Pet Btock.

Breede.. ot and dealerl In all varletleB of Poultry,
Bron.ze aBd WhIte TurkeYI. Plgeon!J Rabbits. White
Ratl. Canary Blrdl, St. Bernard. ,ll;ngUlh Boll and
Scotch TerrleT Dogi. Can fornllh all klDds of fowlB
and other ltook. Allo ellgl from all varIeties of land
and water fowls. The rule Of the associatIon II to
lend out nothing but llrat-claal thoroughbred Btock

:� �:�IJ"��r�':,��:'O:�fl��ao'ft���orwbat you want,
F. H. VBSl'BR. Seo'y. 615K&DIuAve .• Topeka,Xu.

ONION SEED-NODe better. My own 1Iil'0wth, from
oarefully Belecte<i onIons. RedWe"therlleld and

Yellow Globe Danvers, 75 ceDtl per pound; by mall
postpaid 85 oent8. C. P. Slocum. Market Gardener,
Healy. Lane Co., Kas.

TWO-ROW POTATO-PLANTBR. es.-Plants rop
Idly aDY Blze, Interval or depth. B. M. Shaw.

G.leaburg. Kas.

FOK S&'LE-Flve g9Cld Bronze toml. B. F,ora,
Wellington, Kas.

FOR SALB-A Dloe lot of Kalllr corn at reasonable
prloes. Drop caTd for terms. Johulon 8/; WIl·

lIaml. IIlIver Lake, Kal.SALBSMBN.-We want a oapable man of ability,
judlIDent and Inlluence In eac;h county. Oaly those

acquainted with live ItoCIl:, agricultural and hortl·
ouUIJraI mattera, aud who are over 2Il yea" 0101, need
apply. F1'IIM ,1,000 to e2,OOO per ,ear elear ot an ex·

penle. caD be .alured sultabl" partlel. Addre.s

ThamplOD Pull. Co., 225 S. Sixth St .•PllI1adelphla,Pa,
�WhenmUll&' to any of our advert1aen
pl_ atate you"W thell' advertillementln tile
lUlI'us 1I'.A.IUO:a.
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A NEW BOOK "Horn. a.d Spavlnl.' How to·
-:10 Clut.- remove them and Curbl. Splint.

HliFF'S
od Blnlbea88. Book lent tree
to any adue... Sen. POI�e
StamP� H,R.H�_

(Jhlcaco, .I.U •.

Holstoin - Friosians for SaIo!
Silt lelect yoang Holltelu-Frlellan COWl and one

ball, reglltered, for .ale oheap tor caBh or half cub
and good note. "ould exchange for a small frelh
ItoCll: Of grooerlel. Allo tour bull calve.. Are ,oinS·
out of .tock bualne... .

Wm • ..4.. Travla III Son, NorthTopeka,Kal.

J. B. DINES, .

State Business Agent of Kissouri
Farmers' and Laborers' 'Union.

Lowelt whol••a1e prlcel on all kin.. of MerohlD-·
dlBe aDd Farm Machinery. Speola' attention glveD
to coDllgumentl ot farm ,reduot. and ordera for·
10041. Se&ll and Ba4«e.. Writs tor prlc••.

81'7 Ol....e .treet. at. Lo..... Ho.

KIAIE
PIANO 'FORTES

UNEQUALLED IN

Tone, Tonch, WorkmanshlD and DnrabilitJ.
WILLIAM KNABE III CO,.

B4LTIlIoaB, 22 and :u Eas' BaltImore Itre.'.
NJIWY� 1'" FIf&h Ave.

WAlUIIBlI'N1r. 817 Kvk. 8pMe.

� In wrItlDIf toGour adverttsera. pIe... ..."
thAt YOU .w t.boiU "ad."iD K.ur� "ABKR.


